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©ngiiutl ®riiitisms.
RECENT METHODIST^

VIEWED.*
BY a. A, B,

The Rev. W. McDonald, who ministers In spirit
ual things according to the Methodist formula, 
being pastor of the society worshiping in Grace 
Church, Temple street, Boston, is the author of a 
recent work on Spiritualism, wherein ono of the 
main points of his book is to the effect that while 
the manifestations of Spiritualism are supra- 
mundane in their origin, they are the work of 
veritable devils.

This clergyman was selected by tho Methodists 
of Melrose as tho ono most capable, and perhaps 
most unscrupulous of their persuasion to neu
tralize tho spiritual havoc made on their young 
converts and with their society generally, by the 
series of meetings held in that vicinity by tlio 
Spiritualists last season, and which culminated in 
a grand spiritual camp-meeting.

Tho superior speaking of the Spiritualists, in tho 
wily of warm, hearty, spontaneous and sympathet
ic utterance; tho variety, extent and freshness of 
illustration; tho rational and natural views of life, 
death and tlie hereafter; tho practical and philo
sophical thought which characterized tho plat
form of tho Spiritualists on the occasion referred 
to, came homo with marvelous jiower to tho com
mon sense and humanity, to the inner sanctuary 
of soul of those who, through educational bias, 
were enveloped in the mists of a gloomy and 
false theology. As the members connected with 
tlie several evangelical churches of the town at
tended the spiritual meetings in liberal numbers, 
it was, upon consultation, deemed necessary that 
something effectual in tho way of strenuous ef
forts sliould bo made, to counteract tho evil ten
dency produced by these spiritual mootings, on 
tlio minds of those who, but* little while before 
and under the influence of a revival, had united 
themselves with these churches. Accordingly 
arrangements were made a few weeks after, to 
have tbe above named reverend gentleman visit 
the place and deliver a lecture against Spiritual
ism, to which tho citizens wero invited. Though 
the evening wm unploMaut, tbo oli'nrnh was well 
Ailed. In common with others, we attended to 
heat what would bo said against the ism and tho 
ists, who wore creating so much mental disturb
ance and dissatisfaction among tho church at
tendants.

Though the gentleman is a public expounder 
and private exponent of tho faith onco delivered 
to the saints; a teacher of the Way, the Truth 
and tho Life; a Light to shine in the darkness; a 
Guido to direct tho wandering and lost ones of 
earth; and though Iio is supposed to represent 
the best there is in Christianity, nothing could be 
more apparent than that ho is either lamentably 
ignorant, knows little or nothing of tho subject ho 
criticises, or else too bigoted and superstitious to 
do it Approximate justice. After hearing his lec
ture and reading his book, wo conclude ho is both 
ignorant and narrow minded. Wo so conclude— 
while recognizing him as a naturally kind and 
genial gentleman, doing good as he sees it—from 
the fact that, in tho first place, he does not under
stand Spiritualism, nor has ho even a faint per
ception of its aim, scope or spirit; and in tho sec
ond place, because if everything doos not square 
with his evangelical yardstick, it must necessari
ly bo false! Thus ho notoriously lacks the requi
site comprehension to treat tbo subject properly 
or fairly.

Eit passant wo may remark that no intelligent 
or healthy Spiritualist objects to having the sub
ject of Spij^tualism candidly criticized, at least 
the writer never did, though it may bo ho is 
neither intelligent nor healthy. Tbe subject is 
certainly open to criticism, and really courts it. 
It also demands investigation, but gets llttlo more 
than abuse in tho place of either. ’T is impossi-. 
ble to see tho clear light through colored or parti- 

- colored glasses. Cramped and creed-bound as is 
the so-called religious press of our country.it 
would bo folly to expect anything like justice in 
the way of catholic criticism, toward a subject 
that was even supposed to regard with disfavor 
its popular idols. Men nro never so sensitive ns 
when their .cherished theological notions aro at
tacked. Bettor things, however, nre expected of 

. tbe independent secular press. But ts tho secu
lar press independent? A' sense of humiliation 

a weigh* us down ns w.o ask tho question. Alas! it 
\ enurfot afford to Mf—ft does not pay, so the In- 
, ^stances aro rare and exceptional. While indo- 

pendenco, in a popular or worldly sense, does not 
pay, its spirit is struggling harder for a full and 
free expression among tho American people, and 
with greater reason for encouragement than with 
any other people on tho earth. Until this spirit 
of independence more generally prevails, and 
people legitimately grow more courageous, need 
we expect to seo such tabooed or unpopular sub
jects as Spiritualism, receive its just reward from 
literary, religious or social critics?

His lecture was an epltomoof his book (which 
at the close of the meeting camo in for a liberal 
share of trash advertisement), tho main points bo- 

' ing that Spiritualism, instead of a N<ow Dispensa
tion, its is claimed by its advocates, is identical 
with ancient sorcery, Now Testament Demonolo
gy and modern witchcraft; tlie doctrines of Spir
itualism, or tho views of Spiritualists, culled from 
vqtMits sources, with reference to th6 nature of 
Evil, Sin, the man, Jpsgs, Marriage, &c.; followed 
by what ho calls the fruits of Spiritualism, wherein 
ho ]>ermlt8 Spiritualists, and those who have 
abandoned it, to speak for themselves. The lat
ter class consist of Dr. Hatch (tho immaculate), 
Wm. B. Coan (father of Adu L. Hoyt, tliat was), 
•I. F. Whiting, &c.

• Bnlrltnslhin I Idontloal with Anolent Sorcery. Sew Tenia 
meat Dctnuuology, and Modern witchcraft: with tho toil- 
ninny of Unl nil I innn aaalnit It. Ur W. McDonald.' Carlton 
■k fortor, New York, 18W.

Tlie Rev. Wm. McDonald’s standard for measur
ing religious truth, is tbo evangelical gauge of tho 
Thirty-Nine Articles. Thus whoever questions or 
conscientiously disbelieves the infallibility of the 
Bible; in the dogmas of a Personal Devil, an om
nipresent Incarnated spirit of evil, whose power 
to do wickedness is more than an offset to the 
goodness of the Infinite God; In endless punish
ment for temporary moral misdemeanors; in the 
possibility of satisfying the demands of Eternal 
Justice by making the innocent to suffer for the 
guilty, by virtue of the blood of man or beast; in 
sonls being “lost”; in the bodily resurrection of 
the dead, and in other exploded ecclesiastical no
tions—whenever and wherever Spiritualism ar
rays itself in opposition to any of these doctrines, 
just in that proportion is it to be discountenanced, 
being fatal to the present or future happiness of 
thebeliever in Spiritualism,having,according to 
Ids dogmatic assertion, "the testimony of God and 
man against it.”

For tlio benefit of the reader we cull from this 
latest work against Spiritualism, by a Methodist 
clergyman, tho following choice specimens of re
ligions criticism. He says:

“We have had an opportunity of witnessing the 
phenomena of Spiritualism. • • * The gener
al facts of Spiritualism nro so well attested, that 
few persons aro found, whatever their opinion of 
the phenomena, who nre willing to risk their rep
utation for candor on an unqualified denial of 
them. There may bo a difference of opinion as to 
the force or ngent by which tlieso phenomena are 
produced; but that they nro produced, and that, 
too, iu many cases, without deception, cannot be 
successfully questioned. • . • * We are frank 
to confess that wo believe Spiritualism to bo, in 
part at least, the work of demons. ■* • * If 
Spiritualism be tho work of spirits, they nre such 
spirits or demons as the Greek and Roman sorcer
ers evoked; such as possessed the man among tlio 
tombs in tlio country of tho Gadarenes; such as 
possessed the damsel who troubled Paul and Silas 
at Philippi; such as wero present in the witch- 
craft of Europe and America. •*•••*

There cannot bo found one important point in 
which Spiritualism is not only Greek and Roman 
sorcercy, but New Testament Demonology. • • • 
Spiritualism evidently belongs to that system of 
Satanic influences whicli have for the end tho de- 
struction of Christ’s kindom on earth. • * » 
To reason from analogy, wo aro forced to tho con
clusion that modern Spiritualism is to the govern
ment of God wliat Southern rebellion is to tbo 
government of tho United States. It is a direct 
blow at its heart, to secure its destruction. It 
dmnhl be so regarded by every lover of truth and 
righteousness., » * " miter cue Drum to faiw, 
or the wrath of God is denounced against this 
whole system, with nil its abettors and agents, 
and nothing but repentance and renunciation of 
their infernal commerce can save them from tho 
execution of tho fearful denunciation. » • • 
Tlio appearance of angels and spirits sanctioned 
by the Scriptures, is in no way identical witli tbe 
spirit manifestations of modern Spiritualism ? 
* * • Wo do not denounce Spiritualism as a 
corrupt system, because a few corrupt persons 
adhere to it; for in every religious order such per
sons aro found. The system may be good, but 
these are its misrepreuentatives. But wo are pro- 
pnrell to show tliat moral corruption is tho legiti
mate fruit of Spiritualism as a system. It lias 
not ono redeeming quality.' We aro yet to seo tho 
first person made better by it, either in morals or 
religion, while tho country is swarming with tho 
victims of this spirit-commerce, ruined in reputa
tion and morals, shunned ns a moral pestilence by 
good men, and apparently forsaken of God, as 
those who have turned unto idols. ♦ * • Spir
itualism is simply the work of devils, and a stream 
doos not rise above its fountains. Spiritualism is 
attempting to popularize those social conditions of 
society which are to be deeply deplored by every 
good citizeny Iniquities which havo justly re
ceived tho condemnation of centuries aro openly 
upheld; vices which would destroy every whole
some regulation of society are crowned ns virtues; 
and prostitution, tho bane of domestic peace, is 
upheld and encouraged."

There, dear reader, you have tho latest and most 
precious morceau of Christian culture, candor and 
criticism. Is it not worthy of preservation in some 
literary curiosity shop?

Without attempting to show wherein tho dis
tinctive views of Spiritualism are erroneous, il
logical or irrational, opposed either to tho most 
practical common sense or to tho highest spiritual 
sentiment—the reason or tho intuition of humani
ty—which course would seem not only to natural
ly suggest but force itself upon one’s attention, 
and which doubtless would havo beon shown wero 
it so easy or capable of demonstration ns ho as
sumes, ho feels freo to so charge it, and con
tent to there let it rest. Because ho so affirms, 
therefore it must, be a finality. “Onr main ob
ject,” he says in Ids preface, “ has been to provo 
that Spiritualism, claiming to bn a New Dispensa
tion, is older than Christianity," aud the first part 
of his book, with commendable research, Is de
voted to this purpose, as though the establishment 
of this fact was fatal to the char^otor and success 
of Spiritualism; ignorant that while Spiritualism 
is Justly claimed to be a New Dispensation, it hns 
always boon distinct as fire at night that, of ne
cessity, Spiritualism must be as old as man him
self.

Ho apparently, If not purposely, seeks to con- 
fuso himself and others, in what is mount by " a 
Now Dispensation,” as the term is used by Spirit
ualists. What constitutes a Now Dispensation? 
Plainly, a new ideat We quote Bro. Loveland:

“If wo can find nn idea distinctively new, one 
unknown before; and also find this to bo tho very 
centre and core of Spiritualism, wo shall have the 
demonstration required.'* * • Whnt is the 
now idea, the positive demonstration that In Spir- 
itunllsm a New Dispensation ha; been inaugu
rated? Answer: The Naturalness of Spirit Mani
festations ! And consequently;' The Naturalness of 
Revelation. * * * Future or continued life is a 
certainty. Tlio world of spirlullfe Is a reality; 
nnd communication with that .life-and world 1s a 
natural process,Just as much sons telegraphing, 
.or any other method by which human beings, 
transfer tholr thoughts to each oilier. Tins is a 
NEW IDEA.” '

If Moses Inaugurated a Now Dispensation in 
touching the worshiping of only ono, tbe true nnd 
living God, in opposition to tbo then । prevalent 
notion of “many gods”; If thO birth, life and 
death of Jesus, wi th his central idea of tbe Father
hood of God, with its corollary, the brotherhood Of 
man,heralded another Dfspousatloii,'Assuredly, in 
this sense, the advent'of Modern Bplritunlrthl

cations, if from spirits, are from demons damnod. 
• • • Spiritualists say they never met with a 
redeemed spirit, nnd tliere is not. n fact in Spirit
ualism going to provo the existence of nny such 
spirit in tlio world from which their communica
tions como."

Tho conclusion of his chapter on Tho Fruits of 
Spiritualism, Ih to this effect:

“There can bo no doubt but Spiritualism seeks 
to remove nil tlio old landmarks which have boon 
set up for tho defense of morality, religion, and 
good order among Men. » • » Spiritualism 
glories in the work of turning happy homes Into 
earthly hells, tilled with untold horrors. * • “ 
It. is resorting to every means that, can be invent
ed by the most subtle ingenuity of depraved 
minds to accomplish this object. * * * Now 
who cun. question for a moment hut that Spirit
ualism is an unmixed evil—is from beneath, and 
that all who adhere to it are guilty of devil-wor
ship? ”

Wo hog pardon for bringing to light all this- 
stuff! but it is well to know exactly what, onr 
friends think of us, and the subject of Spiritual
ism generally.

As ho says of Coleridge’s solution of the spirit- I 
uni manifestations in the Wesley family: “His j 
opinion needs no refutation." To stop to deny । 
tho truthfulness of his every charge, and to aa- । 
cuso him of wholesale falsity, would be hut a , 
waste of time. For it must not bo forgotten that 
whnt ho says is from ono who professes to A noic I 
of what ho writes—“ having witnessed the phe- 
nomena and from tho first observations made, 
was convinced of its evil character; ” and so Spir
itualism was consigned to Satan and his devils, 
from whom, in the enlightened opinion of this 
“grave and reverend" Judge, the whole subject 
proceeds.

Do Spiritualists realize how bad they are, when 
believing in, and seeking to hold sacred cominuu- 
ion with, their ascended friends and.relatives—the 
dear ones gone before? Are they aware that or
dinary “total depravity." is Hiiintsbip compared 
with their degree of wickedness? It. must lie so, 
for here is ono of the most mild, conscientious 
and intelligent, divines in all tho Methodist. Con
ferences of New England, who so declares it. 
And this in the face anil eyes of tho significant 
fact that tho^ amount of funds contributed last 
year by the Methodists for Missionary pitrposi-s 
exceeded those of any previous years by many 
thousands of dollars!

Remembering the company which the gentle
man has kopj, and the school in whicli ho was 
educated, wo do hot feel moved to say either 
sharp, hard or hitter things. Indeed tlie case of 
this unfortunate clergyman calls for our commis
eration rather than our censure. Iio but illus
trates the average lack of fairness, want of knowl
edge and incapacity to judge, of that, class who 
are so wise in their own conceit—tho intense or
thodox of our day; a class which, thanks to the 
liberal tendencies of the times, are growing “small 
by degrees and beautifully less,” every year.

These Godless reprobates, guilty of every crime, 
Spiritualists without ono redeeming trait,respect
fully decline to imitate tlio Christian spirit of this 
popular Methodist parson, which seeks to have 
those who conscientiously differ from Mm and his 
Church on open theological and social questions, 
eternally damned! These “human demons, whose 
corruption would shock tlie morality of heathens,” 
will in return wish him nothing worse, will in 
fact mid with duo reverence, pray that a portion 
of tho Lovo, tlie Truth and tbe Wisdom of his 
Lord nnd Master may henceforth unitedly pos
sess him; that tho presence of tho Son of Man 
may overshadow him, to tho end tliat Ms heart 
may bo full of peace and forgiveness; his reason 
illuminated, and his whole life sanctified by fre
quent exhibitions of the crowning characteristic 
of tlio blessed Nazareno—his universal charity.

Boston, Jan., 1887.

OLD THEOLOGY AND “MODERN SPIR- 
ITUALISM.”

The Watchman and Reflector, (Baptist,) of Jan. 
I), attacks “ Modern Spiritualism,” ami would 
separate It from tho parallel phenomena of old 
time as not in the category of parallel causation. 
We may thus seo tho warping Influence of creeds, 
which can so narrow the mind as not to see that 
God and Nature speak tho same In tlielr parallel 
modes of being, or nro but ono In tho manifesta
tion of tho spirit, for every ono to profit withal, 
however various may be tho developments or 
gifts. Thus tlio catenary of tlio modern phenom
ena are but links in tlio chain of tlio ancient order.

Terms may bo different; words may bo spoken 
or things dono in tho name of tho Lord, but. adapt
ed to modern phraseology; tho essential thing Is 
tlio some. God’s word or the Lord’s doings, when 
significant of something extraordinary, whether by 
inspiration, trance or inflowing of tho Holy Ghost, 
cannot bo wrenched from tlio common plane of 
tho mcsmero-spiritunl law by which tho flashed 
nnd unfleshed worlds embrace each other. This 
law of being, personified ns tho Lord, or God, if 
you rather, wns, is, and is to bo tho I am before 
Abraham wns, witliont variableness or shadow of 
turning in essential being.

It is for thus flanking tho Biblical Spiritualism 
that tho creedist in tlio Reflector is so moved to 
clear tho God of Israel, Moses, tho seers or proph
ets, Jesus nnd tbo apostles, from working on a 
piano parallel to the present, “ for it (Spiritualism) 
attacks the idea of an Infallible and supernatural 
revelation from God, nnd makes each medium 
equal to tho prophets of the Gid Dispensation and 
the apostles of the New.”

Well, lot us soe. Whnt is there supernatural 
and infallible in the net of Moses when he mes
merizes seventy elders and imports to them tlie 
Spirit of the Lord? Was there in this anything 
more than tlie giving off of magnetic currents by 
spiritual engineering? How otherwise, too, when 
Jehovah spoke tlirougli tho wizard Balaam, and 
Samuel camo froth hell through the witch of En
dor? What was there “ supernatural and infalli
ble” in transforming Laban’s cattle into ring- 
screaked, speckled and grizzled, by tbo Original

marks a New Era of equal importance in tlio 
drama of tho world’s history, mid ranges itself 
properly under tho head of a New Dispensation.

In Ids zeal to prove that Spiritualism is nothing 
modern, is not a Now Dispensation, but that it is 
moro ancient than Christianity, lie forgets that ho 
overreaches himself; that lie labors to destroy ono 
of the chief merits of Chriethwlty, namely, that 
by it, life and immortality w<iro brought to light; 
for if Pagan phenomena and philosophy taught 
that disembodied, immortal spirits had tho power 
to return and communicate with mortals, which 
they certainly did teach, (as even he conclusively 
proves,) wherein is the great merit of Christianity 
over that of Paganism? Not in Its moral inculca
tions, for Christianity, in this particular, but re
echoed what was already hoary with ago. Let us 
verify this: Sir James Mackintosh says:

“ Morality admits no discoveries. * * * * 
More than three thousand years have-elapsed 
since the composition of the Pentateuch, and let 
any man. if ho is able, tell mo In what important 
respect the rule of life has varied since that dis
tant period. Let tho Institutes of Menu bo ex
plored with the same view—wo shall arrive at tlie 
same conclusion. Let.the books of false religion 
bo opened; it will bo found that their moral sys
tem Is, in all its grand features, tho same. • • » 
The fact Is evident, that no improvements have 
boon made in practical morality. • • » From 
tho countless variety of tlio facts, It is impossible 
to proscribe any bounds to the future improve
ment of the physical and speculative sciences. It 
is otherwise with morals. They have hitherto 
beon stationary, and aro likely forever to continue 
so.”

For evidonco of the knowledge of moral truths 
possessed by barbarous nations, independently of 
Christianity, and for the most part; previous to its 
promulgation, we havo but to consult a host of 
standard authors who have written concerning tho 
earlier history of our race.

Buckle, tho eminent historian of Civilization in 
England, says:

“Tliat tlio system of morals propounded in the 
New Testament, contained no maxim which had 
not been previously enunciated, and that some of 
the most beautiful passages in the Apostolic writ
ings aro quotations from Pagan authors, is.well 
known to every scholar; and so far from supply
ing, as some suppose, an objection ngalnst Chris
tianity, it is a.strong recommendation of it, as Indi
cating the intimate relation between the doctrines 
of Christ nnd tho moral sympathies of mankind in 
different ages. But to assert, that Christianity com
municated to man moral truths previously un
known, argues on the part of die assertor, either 
aroae I^iuxmaoa orals'? X. Af'd fraud I Ifor tlinitn 
is, unquestionably, nothing to lie found in the 
world which has underg'-xo so little change ns 
those great dogmas of whicli'moral systems aro 
composed. They havo been known for thousands 
of years, and not ono jot or tittle has been added 
to them."

Wo repeat then: If heathen nations possessed 
the facts, truths and tho same morality which 
Christianity is popularly, if not specially sup
posed to have inaugurated; if it Aid not materially 
add to tho stock of human knowledge,

" Knowledge, the wing wherewith wo fly to heaven," 

what becomes of tho boasted claim of superior
ity of Christianity over Paganism? 'Where else 
havo wo tho same valuable and overwhelming 
testimony which comes to us through this modern 
system, now " rejected of men?" Where else can 
wo go to And tho origin and locality of tho spirit- 
world; the character of tho spiritual country; the 
mode of locomotion and occupation of its inhab
itants; tho laws which there prevail, &C., but by 
and tlirougli this New Dispensation of modern 
Spiritualism?

Tlie author makes nn elaborate attempt to have 
modern Spiritualism synonymous with every
thing disreputable in tho past, with tho magic 
and necromancy of the Old, nnd tho possessing 
of devils in the Now Testament; while he attrib
utes tlio other well known spiritual manifesta
tions recorded in tho Bible, such ns healing the 
sick, curing diseases, opening of prison doors, 
speaking in unknown tongues, having visions 
nnd hearing spirit voices—tho frequent appear
ance of, and conversations with spirits, Ac., to to
tally different influences, ns proceeding from an
gels and tho spirits of just men, by special per
mission of God. From tho theological bias of Ills 
mind—tho wish being father to tho thought—it is 
liis foregone conclusion thnt while ono class wns 
the work of tho devil, tho other wns of God. Ono 
cannot fail to seo that his principal objection to 
the phenomena and teachings of Spiritualism is, 
because it interferes with Ms religious notions 
and endangers tho dogmas of his church. It is 
nlso manifest that if he proves anything, ho 
proves thnt nil tlio manifestatlbns in tho post,.in
cluding nil tlio Biblical ones, together with those 
in tho present, are referable to tho sumo cause, 
and that they occur by virtue nf and through tho 
spiritual nature of man—tho very position 
claimed by Spiritualists everywhere, ayirimary 
and fundamental. v

In tho latter part of his book,tho author con-- 
slders In Ids snap-judgment sort of way, Hie the
ological, moral and social teachings of certain 
Spiritualists, wherein lie cannot find ono redeem
ing feature. Ho modestly nnd clinritably says:

“Spiritualism always appears ns nn enemy of 
God, and invariably in alliance With his enemies. 
Its chief object Henins to be fd’throw discredit 
upon the word of God, and scout the doctrines of 
tho cross. It assaults heaven with the boldest 
blasphemies,, stalks on with tho most un- 
Mushing arrogance and presumption, and smokes 
and drips with corruption, which would shock 
tho morality Of a heathen."

After quoting from tlio Banner of Light, 
Dr. Haro, Dr. Child, Dr. Gardner, Lizzie Doten, 
A. E. Nowton and others, with reference to tho 
subject of Sin, ho thus expresses himself:

:“ Views, more in conflict with common sense, 
moro revolting to mortality, moro at war witli tho 
potent barriers to vice, and moro directly calcu
lated to overturn all well-regulated society, novar 
fell from tho Ups of infidel or demon,"

Referring to nn individual communication 
through Mrs. Conant, In 1852, ono Martini Hutch
ins affirming, “there are no Christians hero; they 
do n’t believe In anything like they used to,” ho 
says:

’ “This is the evidence that these communi

Jacob? What “supernatural nnd infallible” in 
tlie witch-hazel rod of Muses, when the Egyptian 
magicians could do tire like with their imnliant- 
ments? Whnt “supernatural mid infallible" in 
tlie jealous water of Moses, when tho like appli
cation is used to day, as witnessed liy Du Chaillu 
in Africa? Was the Brazen Serpent above nil 
surgery, “ supernatural and Infallible’’ as the 
heAler? When tlio entranced Balaam was so 
controlled by tlio familiar Jehovah of Israel that 
he eimhl only use divination and ewhnntnren'/or 
nnd not «'/»i«sf the. chosen people, was he in the 
" supernatural and infallible " order? or only the 
medium of tho stronger battery, for a time, till bv 
change of base nnd masterly strategy he flanked 
the people of God? When there’was death in th e 
pot, was It by “supernatural and infallible' 
mentis that Elisha healed the deadly pottage ' 
and when, in the spirit of clairvoyance or clair- 
nndlenee, this medium could tell the king of Israel 

■the words spoken In the Syrian King's lu'd-chain- 
lier, are we tlrenento infertliat.mi every occasion, 
Ire was “supernatural and infallible?" When 
tire Sliunaniite’s son dieth and Elisha raiseth him 
to life so that lie sneezed seven times, was it a 
miracle performed by the " supernatural and in- 
fallible?" Wo grant that when his bones, with
out tlni spirit, brought a dead man Ui his feet a« 
readily as Lazarus from hi' grave, or as readily 
as the many saints that slept, who came out of 
their graves and went Into the holy city, we are 
pul somewhat to the worse; as also wlnm Elijah 
rode into heaven witli tl....harin'of Israel anil 
horsemen thereof. True, Samnid could rise from 
tire dead, tlirougli the witeli of Endor; hot tire 
Watchman may claim th p b • did no' like the 
early waking, but rather that waking in the la’l'T 
davs upon the earth, when tie* archangel's trump 
shall sound.

We may also grant. In other aspects, that 
Modern Spiritualists nre snniewli it short of the 
".supernatural " of old liine; mid that they emtnre 
yet present, a Jericho blown down by seven pries: - 
with seven trumpets of ranis' horns, blown seven 
times, till the Sabbath d.IV journey made the 
blast complete nt tbe sevenlb blowing, wherein. 
doubtless, the Priine of the Power id the Aireame 
up to the help of the Lor i ag.imst the mighty, 
wherein tliu armory of the New Dispensation of 
Spiritualism can lie shown a ennipoiind blow-pipe 
of iHpml poinmy to tire," supernatural " trnuip 
that laid out Jericho? as V it were the very one 
used when Sinai was nlti’I'ether on u smoke, nn ) 
may lie tire same that. Gabriel will blow by and- 
by.

But, wliilo making these admissions there nre 
other tilings In which we are nothing behind tire 
very eMeftest of the ancients in parallel outpour
ing of the spirit, upon all lle-h, so that sons and 
daughters can prophesy, mid young men see 
visions, and old num drenin dromes. ,We grant 
that tliu faith of old time was great as a help to 
the Lord. By faith Enoch was translated. Noah 
saved in the ark, mid Sarah, when she was past 
age and as good as dead, came as newly to life 
ns if seven times had nut passed over her. Tire 
women received their dead raised to life again, 
and when by faith the eliildren of Israel passed 
dry-slind through the lied S a, by the same faith 
the Egyptians were drowned.

We grant that Raphael, the snei ihle spirit, 
taught tho good Tobias how, with fishy fume, to 
cast the devil out of the seven times wedded 
maid; but it is not quite so i loar how the good 
angel bound the devil fast in upper Egypt.

The Ri'flector thinks that modern Spiritualists 
aro outdone “ by tire, tricks of many a professed 
juggler." If this lieflector bad been vo l! rooted 
and grounded In tlie phenomena of miracles—so- 
called—lie would have discovered that the boun
dary Une of lleslred and unfleshed operations is of 
thnt uncertain kind as often to make a very nice 
question to decide on which side of the line is the 
spiritual agency, The two worlds are really one. 
in diffefynt degrees of tlielr inodes of being, mid 
where flioy touch In their more physical estate, we 
have those aspects in manifestation which so con 
licet the spirits in witli thu spirits mil of the flesh, 
thnt we may not Infallibly say how much is of the 
one, or how murli of the otlu-r. Tlie same appll/s 
to the so-called mlrneles, nf all ages. Moses was. 
and is, by ninny, rounteil as a juggler. He, or 
whoever be the person in that mime, was doubtless 
a mesmeric subject, or medium. Was lie a jng- 
pier, also ? Ho may have performed on such wise 
as to come under either head, even while the Deus 
ez maehina wits Ms familiar spii if or Lord. We 
should bo slow to charge ancient or modern me
diums with trickery, when they may be only the 
passive instruments of unfleshed spiritual powers. 
Even tin) acknowledged prophets of Israel confes
sed thnt tho Lord deceived them. Moses, ns a 
wizard himself, would not suffer n witch to live, 
anil others put witches .and wizards out of the land. 
Jeremiah, as a spiritual subject, exclaims, “ Oh 
Lord, thou hast deceived mo, and 1 wns deceived. 
• * • Wilf thou bo unto me altogether ns a llnr, 
anil as waters thnt fail?" And Ezekiel, on the same 
wise, declares that “ tho Lord deceives tho proph
ots," and much tho various prophets charged each 
other witli prophesying lies. Miriam and Aaron ’ 
claimed tho Lord as a familiar spirit, while the 
Lord declared that outside of Moses he should ’ 
speak to tlio prophets only’in visions and dreams; 
■but to Moses month to mouth, and not. in dark 
apeechos; and tho similitude of tho Lord shall ho 
behold. Jesus was charged with being the master 

' of the house of Baalzebnb, nnd with lining himself 
possessed of the devil, Jolin, in the spirit, thought 
Ms follow-servant of tho prophetical brotherhood 
to be the Lord—anti Paul, caught up to tho third ■ 
heaven, know not whether ho was in tlio body or 
out; but supposed that God knew.

But where wns the difference in the essential 
mode of being of Paul's flight to the third heav
en and tbo witches riding tlirough tho heavens on 
broomsticks, that Paul’s trip should be “super
natural and infallible,” while tbe trance witches 
were only in the counterfeit presentment with tholr 
Bkbbath-day journey to the Prince and Power of

country.it
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tlie Air? If the Lord may come In the clouds of 
heaven, mai not thn Prince also bn thereabouts ?
Did not .lesus operate through magnetic or hie- I

I church, waH across tlieir path oh tlm defender of 
i tho “ num of all vilUnles,” and the breastwork it

dinmisHc eimditi.uis ? Could he do mighty works 
when opposite batteries of unbelief confronted 
him '’ and on other occasions did lie not harmo
nize the circle by reserving some and removing 
others, that greater results bo obtained ? On sim
ilar wise, unfleshed, did he not appear to the 
disciples ? ami was not Paul, in apt condition,
struck down ell Ills way to Damascus, like 
slain ill Baptist and Methodist revivals?

In all these, and like phenomena, do wo

thu

not
::nil a eemmeii law of operation'.’ and tliat the 
.ieean ef 111agnet 1 sin in which wo live has its tides 
and c n rents—its tlnx and refluxes — which 
through the phrenn-wesmeric aura sweep tlie harp 
i>fn thousand strings?

When .Lsiis said, “the maid is not dead, lint 
sloepetb I" tliey laughed him to scorn. Tlie peo
ple were put f irth as a condition to raise lier. 
Tilts dune, he took her by tin- hand, and tbe maid 
arose. Are there not many who are cognizant 
1-f such e ,-es ? mid that <drtm-, or magnetic life; 
has gone out of th.ou to the raising of others? 
How parallel to thi- al-o was the healing by 
Elisha? Like modern iiie.lhims. too,Im found mu- 
sie among the yu-iu i-s, so that it came to pass

I made of Scripture for the same. Torching the 
; charge of lunacy, have we filled as many lunatic 

asylums as that wrathful theology that has dealt 
damnation round the land till frightened mortals, 
emeshed in the devilish magnetism of die revival 
engincn, havo been driven mad in seoresover the 
brink of a fabled hell, or have sought refuge in 
darkest unbelief? Let us rejoice, then, at our du- 

| Hverancu from tbo dark valley and shadow of 
death, and that we no longer heed a bigoted tho-
"logy.

MR.

Candor.

FROTH ING HAM ON “COME-OLT 
ER1SM.”

UY R. T. HALLOCK.

Lord was on him. David charmed the evil spirit 
from G"d when Saul was in the dumps. “So 
Saul wa-ri fT'hi il ami was well, ami tho evil 
spirit depart'd from bim;" but it would seem that 
in the second trial virtu, bad gone out of the mu
sic, llmugh the charmer chan.... I never so wisely; 
for Saul ei " il David, and David had to dodge both 
the evil eye and th'' javelin.

Tin' lli ilee'nr I barges "Hu" best, spiritual medi
ums "f Boston that tlieir tactics are duplicity, 
exaggeration; flattery, guesses, and a mental 
matiipnlatbin of tlieir credulous subjects,” This is 
a very harsh accusation, and looks very much like 
bearing false witness. But we must make allow
ance that when Hie Church is in danger, the 
wrath of tile Lord is kindled; nor in any nf the

Says the New York Tribune, in its notice of 
two discourses, delivered on the Itth and 16th of 

। December last, by Mr. 0.11. Frolbingliam, “ The 
significant views presented in tliese discourses, 

' afford sucli a striking Illustration of certain eccle- 
l siastical features of the times, as to warrant no- 

tice in a secular journal.”
I am of the same opinion. Of a truth, when a 

I man of sound mind and cultured understanding 
■ leaves his spiritual home, under tlie spur of neces

sity lodepart, nil uncertain meanwliib^jrhfflier 
। he is to plant bls feet upon firm ground, or is 

merely to step out of a frying-pan into the fire—if, 
1 as a reformer, lie is to march " blindly toward bis 

reform," if "lie may be plunging on into anarchy, 
for might he knows,” and, "standing on tlm ex- 

! treme verge of religious speculation with all tbe 
l rest of Christendom behind him,” is at loss to de- 
I termini" whether Iio is on tlio way “ton fuller 

glory of truth,’’ or to the benighted regions of 
“dimness and doubt;" whether he is about to

wrath, el.hi Him I....pill would look into the ark.
'I’b" pi up1.• must gu tin- "bl theology blind, and । 

lake lb" mill; fur babes as th" sincere milk nf the j 
Word, or uin- tn tlu-m. Hear again the Reflector: ' 
•' \Ve go farHu-r, ami iniilifiilly say that not one 
f.u i, in Hn- nay nf linin’.il ami physical manifest:!- i

profe"

ii pruduce'l, to prove that one do
ever eonimiinieati'd through one

he Church lea ve the spirits ou! in 
• mn iit on lud ling bone to his bone, 
dug the fosdls of old time, and in 
ir sepulchres, that the old bones, 
id ns dead, shall be as good as the 
Alm but the Spiritualists can de-

.,f M...l. ni

outrage tbi" Bil l" ami enmmnii sense," At.—and 
Hinilgll tin re tie II"! "lie spirit tn prep about and 
mutter, yi t 'Eat Sa'an must have lost his wits in

“join tint company of those wlio are reducing the 
universe tn a few chemical elements which aro 
able to dispense with a God,” or,perchance, “ may 
be driving just the opposite way; into the regions 
of pure abstractions, where an excessive bril
liancy makes ail thing! dark;" or whether he is 
to give it up, and find at last that the path which 
stretches out before him leads only "to the city 
streets, where poverty begs and vice allures,” and 
ends there—his position warrants notice without 
apology.

Worldly prudence would suggest that one 
should not. set out on a journey without some 
idea of wherefore and whither it is to tend. There 
is an ancient admonition not to begin it in the 
night, nnr yet in tlie winter season. Nor should 
the .traveler assume that there is no trite path for 
his feet, simply because he has not yet found it. 
In any ease it is wise not to start until one lias 
some notion of where to go. It was n question 
with the Lord Hamlet, whether or not it were 
better to bear the ills we have than fly to others 
that we know not of, and as it seems to me, Mr. 
rrothinghani and his friends should have settled 
it before they came out. As it is, they know not 

Whether tlieir path leads forward or in a circle, 
around tbe homo they have left behind.

while not a man of them could Bay what is true. 
France and Germany have each given us a “Life 
of Jesus," extremely interesting both, with the 
slight drawback that the essential/act* of Jesus 
are left to take care of themselves.

To be helpful to-day, the come-outer, I think, 
should bo able to affirm as well ns deny. But ho 
cannot affirm from the mere strength of his head. 
Wisdom does not originate in the closet. Her 
path lies between a fact and Its consequences. 
This is tile divine method of education. Tlie stu
dent begins with a fact. Over that lie has no con
trol. If be quarrels with it or despises it, he Is 
not a student, and it can teach him nothing. Were 
no stars ever visible, astronomy had not been pos
sible; and to-day its stupendous deductions rest 
upon facts exhibited by implements as Inconse- 
quential in themselves as the toys of children. 
This American people lias learned what it really 
knows of the principle of justice from a bitter fact 
alone. It did not learn it from its sacred books, 
nor from its theology. The little knowledge that 
it has, came from its generals, rather than its 
priests; from its battlefields, instead of its churches. 
These instit utions themselves have got the knowl
edge from the fact of war. It was seen in the 
flash of cannon, and not in flights of pulpit elo
quence, that tbe justice which dwelt only in a 
precept, the neglect of which might bn atoned for, 
was a principle in nature, as real and ns essential 
to the life of tlm nation as the air it breathes.

But this met hod, imbedded as it is In the nature 
of man, and by virtue of which ho has secured all 
the knowledge ho^posseBSes, is quite overlooked 
by Mr. Frothinghnm; aud until lie adopts it, I do 
not see whnt power is to rescue him from being a 
mere wanderer forever. He, and all who como 
out with him, though they assume to consecrate 
their reason to the discovery of truth, overlooking 
the method, will never find it. .Humanity will not 
accept thu conclusions of Voltaire and the French 
school. Nor will modern philosophy accept tho 
picture of tho future which theology has painted, 
for it knows it to bo monstrously out of propor
tion; but tbe instincts of man still demand a fu
ture—one that shall bo real, and in harmony with 
all that is real in the present. This demand can 
be met in but ono way. Tho life beyond must re
veal itself to us, or we can know nothing of it— 
not so much, even, ns that it is. With that reve
lation our likes or dislikes havo nothing to do. In 
fact, the expression of dislike or contempt is down
right impertinence. Tbe student’s business is to 
observe, and then to reason. He is not responsi
ble for tbe fact, but for its use.

Had Mr. Frothingham como out from the false 
method to tlm true, ho would havo advanced 
somewhat in the true work of a-reformer. He 
cannot fail to seo that tho faith of this ago, if it is 
to continue to havo any, must rest on facts alone. 
Tradition has rnn out, dogmas have failed, specu
lation is mere babble. And he knows, too, that 
man is ever faithful to all that he can verify. Ho 
will reverence the Divine when be learns the truo 
character of Divinity. He will keep tho laws of 
the spirit when ho realizes that he.is a spirit. The

' Spiritual ‘^bciinnitmi

Mil; -. Iisv on religions topics " in the 
f the spirit among the harmonial 
We grant that when the devil

<)f all tbe paths tbo “ come-outer" 
obliged to tread, Mr. Frotbitigham seems 
deprecate tbe one that may lead him

may be 
most to 
to “ tlie

t "ik ""Ur S.nl-mr up into all exceeding high 
moiintaiii ” and speke to him , z i o!/,,,1m. he may 
have taught somewhat different from tbe bar- 
menial philosophers—uf discord in harnmnv not 
understood; of partial evil universal good; of 
providence, forekiiowledH,, will aud fate, fixed 
fate, fr.-e will, foreknowledge absolute, till tlm 
devil grew so hungry on such stony food, as to 
wish the stones might be turned' into bread. To 
the Kefleetor." it is passing strange that men ami 
women v.ho h ive seen the tricks of Anderson, 
-hould entertain the supernatural claims of the 
Davenport Brothr-rs;" but. why less supernatu
ral than the rod of Moses transformed into a st r- 
pent',’ ortho rod of Aaron, which budded, bloomed 
and bore almonds'.’ or the water turned into

ghosts of the disembodied—to hold intercourse 
with spectres." Tills would be “to abandon our 

, reason altogether.” Ho gives us to tiuderstnnd 
that tlie come-puter may keep his senses nnd land 
anywhere but there. True, if history is to lie 
credited, Jesus seems to have retained Ids reason

wine? What nre the miracles of all ages mid of 
all people, lint tbe supposed great power of God? 
Yet in progress from the primaries, thu harmo-

working miracles by the apt aggregation of po- 
t< tiers i:i nature: or in other words, there are no 
miracles het only a law of nature to be engineer-

" Igmirun.... .. n cans," is not proof that it. is 
supernatural." Exactly so. Mr. Reflector. Hence 
we do not ...... . your parallel Bible phenomena 
ns supernatural; but in parallel causation witli 
" modern Spiritualism," we find the ancient quite 
as natural. We do not find anything supernatu
ral within that nature which includes al! being, or 
tliat iintleslied humanity becomes supernatural, or 
loses natural affection, l,y being ehitbed upon in 
more spiritual dress. Do n’t, then, Mr. Reflector, 
be sn unwise as to suppose tliat “ one might con
fuse a logical Spiritualist" by the silly questions 
you kip! raised. We know tlie rock whence we 
were bewn, and our house Is built, thereon, while 
rmirs begins tn tumble about on a sandy founda
tion by your unwise mode of building; and tlie 
time is rapidly deciding whether old theology or 
modern Spiritualism has parted with common 
sensn.

We now conic to the last charge, of immorality 
and lunacy of the Spiritualists. “ By their fruits 
ye shall, know them." Yery good. Spiritualists 
to day are tlie first fruits of all past civilization, 
and what, tlie ignorance and superstition of nil 
past churehdom have mado us. Perhaps Mr. 
Buckle's “ History of Civilization,” and Mr. 
Lecky’s "Rationalism," may afford somewhat of 
light in tliat direction. Thccliurch in all ages has 
over measured the best of its own against the 
worst of its opponents. On tills wise, too, the 
best of the Hilde has ever been measured ngnlnst 
the worst of the Heathen. Bnt with wliat meas
ure ya mete unto others, It Khali bo measured to 
you. To put your best side against the worst of 
your neighbor, is not exactly to do justly, love 
mercy, and walk humbly; yet, as truth has no
thing to few, we court tlie fullest exposure of 

.ahorteomlngs; but let there be fair measure—the 
•best of Spiritualism with tlie best of tho church, 
Atul tho worst of Spiritualism with tho worst of 
tliechurch. If ills tlio marriage relation Hint Is 
to be discussed, do not hide tlio ninny strong di
vorce cases in tho scuttle-holo of tho altar.

Tho church, having ever lived so much In a 
glass house, cannot afford to throw stonos very 
severely. “Modern Spiritualism,” so young to- 

■ dny, may have too much in gross reflection ns the 
offshoot from the old theological tree, nnd in some 
of the aspects may present contorted twigs as 
from tlie root Inclined; but it is not to be forgot
ten that ।through tho civilization of tho church 
came the dark ages, and earliest Christian society 
.was not entirely spotless. Ecclesiastical history 
presents a dark record for the church, with her 
■skirts deeplyAroggled in the horrible pit and miry 
olay. Mosheim, Gibbon, Buckle, Leaky, and 
many other*,exhibit her status as a civilizer of 
humanity; and the anti-slavery reformers, for 
more than thirty years, know how much the

after wlmt Mr. Frmlihighiun sees fit to designate 
as “ intercourse with spectres, nnd «nlw«.Jno»tlyl 
as we learn from the same authority, he appeared 
in that character himself, to tho great comfort of 
his friends, and to tho enlightenment, instead of 
the darkening of tbe understanding, of one Patt), 
who chanced to meet with tho said "ghost" 
while on a journey, which journey had a" much 
mure rational termination than the traveler’s rea
son could have given to it, in consequence of the 
interview.

From tho latter example, we might rationally 
infer that this intercourse which Mr. Frothing- 
ham dreads, is, after all, a true help to tho right 
path; nnd that ho is in doubt whither he and his 
brother come.-outers aro going, for want of light 
derivable from this identical source.

Be that as it may, he describes himself as in 
total darkness now, (this perhaps may explain 
his horror of" ghosts,” as no child fears them in 
the daytime,) and the only certainty he enjoys is 
tho melancholy necessity that ho must come out 
and go somewhere. Ho says, “ We havo a prin
ciple" to start with, and it is this: “That the 
organ of tbe Divine Spirit is tho consecrated rea
son of the present time.” No doubt; or, but this, 
namely: either Mr. Frothinghnm has not conse
crated his reason to its highest uses, ortho “ prin
ciple ” has failed. By Ids own statement, it has 
not shown him whether ho is to turn to the right 
or to tho left, to advance in one direction or In 
another, to accept this or that as true. He is not 
quite sure but that the golden rule Itself may 
lead to universal disaster. He seems to presenta 
pitiable commentary on his “ principle,” for it has 
not led him to nny certainty for tho present or 
tbe future, for this life or the next.

Suppose, for example, the path should end "in 
the purely human work of social reform ’’—the 
wiping out of evils and sorrows. Ono cause of 
human suffering, and ono Avhlch the religions 
teacher is especially called upon to meet, is the 
bereavement occasioned by what Is called death 
U.ow la he to discharge tho duty, denouncing at
tention to the very facts upon wlileh " the conse
crated reason of the present time” should lay 
bold, ns an 11 abandonment of reason?”

As it seems to me, ho lias stated his "principle ’’ 
without duly considering the requisites to its 
practical notion. For tho Divine Spirit to be a 
moviii!i spirit, a directing spirit in the reason of 
this or any other ago, it is essential that there be 
n basis to reason from—an existing reality for 
reason to illuminate. Without this prerequisite, 
that which passes for reason is only speculation. 
Into which tbo Divine spirit does not enter. Spec- 
illation, at best, can but present nn average of 
doubts; it is the province of reason, consecrate 
nnd noting In Divine order, to dispel them. But 
it is not possible for tho reason to be divine, or its 
conclusions to be sound, while it underrates or re
jects the established method of Its proceeditre 
There must always lie a flaw or incompleteness 
in tho consecration where this is neglected. And 
It Is precisely this neglect, as I think, which has 
plunged him in a sen of doubts, with no present 
hope of dry land,

This come-out is certainly to no helpful purpose. 
On tho contrary, it would seem as if It were only 
to give public notice of tho come-outer’s own ut
ter helplessness. Virtually, he lias simply said 
to the sectarian world behind him," My friends,! 
will no longer wear your old clothes; they aro too 
small, and, in the light of tlio present ago, they 
become a harlequin rather than a gentleman.” 
Thereupon ho wraps himself about with a robo of 
negation, stops out in front of the Unitarian ad
vanced guard, and—there ho Stands I Tlie last 
century was fruitful In oomo-outers who went as 
Gr. They knew well enough what was not true

truth is stronger than a prison, more potent than 
tlm gallows. But throughout all nnnire, so far as 
I have been able to see, truth is always found in
side of a fact. And tliero is just where lie refuses 
to look. Nay, ho will not let the facts of the 
spirit-world even name themselves, but. draws 
upon the church fund of ancient superstition for 
false names. He says, “ Knocking at the doors of 
mediums for information which ice ought to get 
through our own powers, is to abandon onr reason 
altogether.” Granted that wo ought to get; but 
suppose we dolnot get, (ai*^ certainly he has taxed 
his "own power's” in van,) what then? Why, 
then, as 1 view it, it would bo but common sense 
to seek for tbe needed information in any otlier 
possible, direction. The mode or moans of a truth 
will never Im a cause of quarrel with a wise man; 
much less should they bo with a come-outer in 
religion, which has to do with tho truths of two 
states of being. The religious teacher who in this 
age makes tho means of truth (that is,/act, and bo 
it remembered every phenomenon has its lesson 
of wisdom,) a stumbling-block, makes a profane 
use of reason, and, as in the present instance, his 
profession of come-outer simply resolves itself 
into a proclamation that ho has come out from 
shadows to wander in perpetual darkness.

TH East UM street, .Yew York.

Written for tlie Banner of Light.
LIFE’S QUESTIONS

Drifting nwny,
Like motes In the stream, 

To-day’s disappointment- 
Yesterday’s dream;

Ever resolving—
Never to mend- 

Such is our progress;
Where is the end?

Wliirling away, 
Like leaves in tho wind;

Prints of attachments
Left daily behind;

Fixed to no friendship, 
Fast to no friend—

Such our fidelity;
Where is the end?

Floating away,
Like clouds on the hill, 

Pendulous, tremulous,
Migrating still;

Where to repose ourselves?
Whither to tend?.

Such our consistency;
Where is tho end?

Crystal the pavement, 
Seen through the stream;

'Firm the reality 
Under the dream.

We may not feel it, 
Still we may mend-

How wo havo conquered, 
Not known till the end.

Calm Is tho Armament
Over the cloud;

Clear shine tho stars through 
Tho rifts of the shroud;

There our repose shall be, 
Thither wo tend,

Spite of our wanderings, 
Approved at the end. 0. w. s.

A Chapter of Wonders.—-A Letter from 
Dr. Willis.

Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 26, ^866e 
Dear Banner—Since tbe month of September 

last, I have been trying to get time to write you a 
brief account of tho manifestations I then wit
nessed in Haverhill, Mass., through the medium
ship of Miss Mary E. Currier; but since the 16th 
of October, the pressure of severe mental and 
physical toil has been so great upon mo that I 
have scarcely had leisure to take my food in the 
decency and order recommended by the apostle.

This month I have again been lecturing in Ha
verhill, and have had an opportunity of seeing 

I yet more of the mediumship of this young lady. 
Sho is a quiet, lady-like girl, with an air of per
fect sincerity and frankness about her that ren
ders it difficult to believe for a moment that sho 
could possibly lend herself to a wicked impos
ture upon tlm most sacred feelings of the human 
heart, She is the only child of W. W. Currier, 
Esq., one of the prominent working Spiritualists 
of Haverhill. I havo had several stances with 
her, and though I instituted no special tests save 
those of a mental character, I received during 
those seances what to me were most positive and 
most satisfactory demonstrations of the wonder
ful power of spirits to manipulate matter and do 
with it ns they will.

Miss Currier may be termed a musical medium. 
Sim takes her sent nt a piano in a room that has 
been mado impervious to the light. Beneath tbo 
piano and around it nre a dozen or more bolls, 
forming a perfect chime ; a large and a small 
drum, a tambourine, etc. On tbo piano is a 
guitar, a violiu, a triauglo, a trumpet, and au ac- 
cordeon.

The spectators are seated facing each other upon 
two settees, with bands joined, and tbe connection 
is not allowed for a moment to be severed. It is 
apparent to every one that tho only mortal pres
ent in tho room outside of this circle is the young 
girl who sits at the piano. She commences play
ing upon the piano, and frequently before tho 

■ door is closed that excludes the light, bells and 
I drums and tambourines will chime in in perfect 
I unison, and the music produced is very won- 
: derful. Tho instruments nre not struck feebly, 
I or uncertainly or bnngllngly, ns they would bo if 
i one person was attempting such a performance in 
I total darkness, but they nre played with precision, 
। and with a merry, rollicking enthusiasm that is 
I truly inspiring, and makes one long to break the 
I circle and clap hands, and cry “ bravo.” 
j The tambourines are played in a truly profes

sional manner, and I have repeatedly and dis
tinctly heard a sound as of knuckles beating upon 
them, and also tliat peculiar whirring or buzzing 
sound produced by rubbing the ball of tbe thumb 
over the surface of the instrument, and this while 
both hands of the medium were employed in exe
cuting a brilliant waltz or march upon the piano.

I pursued my investigations in silence, prefer
ring to share my observations with no one. I dis
tinctly beard sounds produced during this stage 
of the manifestations that would require at least 
six pairs of bands to execute, and I cannqt con
ceive how a sane man can sit through one of those 
seances and listen carefully and closely to the ef
fects there produced, and ascribe them all to the 
two hands of the medium.

During this part of tbe seance, I repeatedly

that was more satisfactory toj me than all that I 
heard In the darkness, wonderful as that was. Bo 
true Is it, that I am most fully satlsfled by the 
evidence of all my senses, and also demonstrating 
to me one of the most frequent causes of failure in 
manifestations of this character.

One evening the medium went into tho circle- 
room, and took her seat at the piano. I was in 
tho sitting-room;, tho door between was open, and 
a flood of light from the room I was iu made ev
ery object in the circle-room distinctly visible. 
Scarcely had tho medium struck the first note 
upon tho piano, when the tambourines and the 
bells seemed to leap from tho floor and join in 
unison. Carefully and noiselessly I stole Into tho 
room, and for several seconds it was my privilege 
to witness a rare and beautiful sight. I saw the 
bells and tambourines in motion. I saw the bells lifted 
as by invisible hands, and chimed each in its turn ac
curately and beautifully in unison with the piano. I 
saw the tambourine dexterously and scientifically ma- 
nipulated, with no mortal hand near it. .

But suddenly, by a slight turn of the head, tho 
medium became aware of my presence in tho 
room. Instantly, like the severing of the connec
tion between-a galvanic battery and its poles, 
everything ceased. Mark tills: so long as my 
presence in the room was known only to the in
visibles, so long the manifestations continued in 
perfection. The moment the medium became 
aware of it, everything stopped. A wave of men
tal emotion passed over her mind, which was in 
itself sufficient to stop the jiheuomena at once. 
So wonderfully delicate a tiling is mediumship! 
Even the veterans in Spiritualism hate no real 
appreciation of it, nor can tliey realize that a me
dium is of necessity an instrument so delicately 
strung that the slightest jar, even tho vibration of 
a thoughton tho mental atmosphere, may entirely 
disintone it. Tills little'incident proved to my 
mind most clearly that, in nine cases out of ten, it 
is the condition of the medium that renders it so 
difficult for spirits to perform these wonders in 
tho light, rather than any lack of power or dispo
sition ou their part.

Misfortunes are moral bitters, which frequently 
restore the healthy tone of tho mind after it has 
been cloyed and sickened by the sweets of pros
perity.

Oases nre rapidly multiplying on the desert of 
Sahara, through the agency of artesian wells, 
which supply vast quantities of water.

Beauties generally die old maids. They sot 
such a value on themsel ves, that they do n’t And a 
purchaser until tho market is closed.

Why ought a housemaid to hhvo more lives 
than a cat? Because every morning sho returns 
to dust,

asked mentally that certain effects iqight be pro- 
iliicsit upou ttio iiincroiit instruments,' to my de
light, invariably my thought was responded to, 
showing a wonderful power of mind-reading some
where. This was no chance result, for I tested it 
again and again,and so varied my experiments as 
to make the demonstration triumphantly beauti
ful anil satisfactory.

After this had continued some little time, there 
was a change in the order of proceedings. The 
medium’s hands, as was claimed, were taken from 
the piano, and a spirit commenced playing inde
pendent of her touch entirely. This, of course, I 
liad no means of verifying. I only know that 
the change in the style of playing, and also in the 
style of tbe music, was as decided as can well be 
imagined, and during this part of tho perform
ance—which claimed, I believe, to bo under tho 
especial supervision of an Italian musician—tho 
most surprising effects were produced upon the 
piano I ever listened to. An experienced musi
cian, himself a master workman upon musical in
struments, declared that there wero effects pro
duced upon that instrument that wero entirely 
beyond the power of ono mortal player to produce. 
For instance, tho harp stop would be so applied 
that its effects would be confined entirely to tho 
bass register, and not affect nny of the treble notes, 
or to the treble without touching the bass. Several 
times It was applied to one octave, while the tones 
of the next octavo would be clear and ringing as a 
bell.

Onco, while notes were being executed at tho 
extreme ends of tbo key-board, requiring tho 
widest possible distance between the two hands of 
tbe medium—granting for tbe moment that sho 
was the performer—I heard a beautiful minor in
terlude performed upon the middle register of 
keys, that could not by any human possibility 
have been executed without the presence of an 
other pair of hands upon tbe key-board.

Again: the piano lid was always down and 
covered with heavy articles, music books, nnd 
various instruments; and yet the most surprising 
effects were produced inside tho piano. • I defy 
any mortal to imitate them, even with the cover 
removed. The power seemed to penetrate to and 
pervade the inmost recesses of the Instrument, 
and the wires were manipulated as if by hands 
between them and the sounding-board, imitating 
now tho harp and again tho guitar or banjo. Hero 
again I applied my mental tost, and with tho same 
success. Invariably and readily came tho re
sponses, giving the effects asked for mentally, now 
upon one sot of strings and then upon another.

During this time the other instruments frequent
ly chimed in, producing effects as beautiful as 
they wero novel.

Other manifestations of a remarkable character 
and in great diversity wore given, that I have not 
time or space to describe minutely. I wish to 
confine myself entirely to those that most inter
ested mo, and that seemed to demonstrate most 
clearly tlio presence and operation of invisible 
spiritual forces. The musical instruments are 
floated about tho room, brought to tho momborsof 
tho circle, &c. Several came to me, in response 
to mental requests. I have heard tho drums, the 
bolls, tbo triangle and the tambourines, and tho 
piano, with tlio violin and guitar, all played upon 
in unison, both as to harmony and to time. The 
amount of physical force expended upon the 
drums is truly astonishing. Some of the drum 
solos aro splendidly exooutod, commencing with a 
low, scarcely perceptible tap, and gradually in
creasing in power till a volume of sound fills tho 
room that is almost deafening. A strong man 
could not display more power, and tbo medium Is 
a delicate girl, with but alight physical strength 
and very slight powors of endurance.

And now let me give you a little experience

Sunday Evening, Dec. 30.
This is tho last Sunday of tny engagement in 

Haverhill. About three-quarters of an hour be
fore going to tho lecture-room this evening, the 
medium went into the circle-room and commenced 
playing the piano, the door between that and the 
sitting-room being open. Almost immediately 
the bells began to chime, at first faintly, but grad
ually increasing in power till the tones were round 
and full, and the harmony was perfect. Then the 
tambourine was taken and manipulated in a most 
masterly manner, the medium still playing upon 
tlio piano, and the bells continuing to chime. At 
the, request of some ono in the sitting-room, the 
tambourine was thrown with great force into that 
room, although the door between wns utthedingO' 
nal corner of the room from whore the median: 
sat at the piano. Tills was repeated several times 
and tlie instrument would bo thrown to tho persor 
requesting it. Tlie medium sat where she couk 
by no possibility seo ono of tho occupants of thl 
sitting-room. Each timo, the instrument, on be 
ing placed back just within tlio door of the circle 
room, across the room from tlie medium, would bi 
instantly seized by tlio power, splendidly manipu 
lated, and thrown with great forco through inti 
the sitting-room again, nnd all this while ther 
was not tho slightest break in tho execution of thi 
waltz or polka that tho medium was porformini 
nt tho piano, and she was the only mortal in tin 
olrole-rgpiu.

Presently a little Indian spirit, who calls hei 
self Mayflower, took possession of tho median 
and tlio Italian player of tbo piano, and we wen 
all summoned into tlio circle-room to hear May 
flower piny the triangle. Wo took our seats am 
joined hands, and tliero followed a most remark 
able performance. I havo never heard a trinngl 
performance excelled, and the accoinpanimen 
upon tho piano was equally remarkable; it wa 
executed with clearness and precision, and with 
out a break. I can give no adequate description o 
this performance; it must bo listened to, and tha 
too by a clear and candid mind trained to clos 
observation and possessing some musical taste, t 
bo appreciated.

But I havo said enough to answer my purpost 
and too much perhaps for the credulity of tlios 
of my readers who have no, faith in these marveh

It seems to me that no man with any power o 
close observation, or with tho least capacity o 
tracing effects to their causes, can sit through on 
of those stances and not be convinced that whai 
ever may bo the origin of these manifestation! 
they aro not tho result of imposture on tho parte 
tho medium. The man who will attend those Bi 
ances with no prejudices to confirm, no precor 
ceived opinions to. establish, with the one earnet 
desire to get at truth, not to detect fraud, cannc 
fail to receive a convincing demonstration of th 
reality of spiritual phenomena.

To bo sure, these very same things may b 
cleverly imitated by a trickster. What does the 
prove? Why just what the presentation of a on 
hundred dollar counterfeit treasury note at th 
department at Washington, so cleverly execute 
as to almost battle even the experts to dete< 
proves—viz: the existence of the genuine.

I have aimed in this hurried sketch to give 
plain statement of the impressions received whil 
present at tho stances given by this remarkabl 
medium. They are open to all who may wish t 
investigate them. Many attend them from adit 

Janes—ai>j In. a.waifttite. of.cases feel.amjjiju< 
paid for time and trouble.

And now permit a word to any numerous friend 
in Boston, who have boon anxiously looking fc 
months for an announcement from me that I ha 
taken an office in that city for tho practice of m 
profession as a physician.

When I left New York last spring, it was wit 
the fixed purpose of locating myself In Bostoi 
but worn down by the labor of a most ardnou 
winter, I felt compelled to rest during tho sum me 
and bo deferred getting mo an office till the fal 
In the fall circumstances shaped themselves I 
such a manner that I felt compelled to return t 
Now York nnd resume my duties as Professor < 
Materia Medicff in tlio Now York Medical Cojleg 
for women. Since tho middle of November 
have been doing double duty at tho college, fillin 
my own chair and also that of Theory and Pra< 
tloo. This, In connection with my Sunday labor 
keeps me so exceedingly busy that I get no tins 
to devote to correspondents, and so beg the prn 
ilego of lotting my frlcnda know through yot 
columns that I still lIve.am.Btlll In the barnest 
Btill battling for tbo world's progress in all direc

Whore the coming spring will find me, I cannc 
aay, but established somewhere ns a practice 
physician. I hope it may be in Boston.

In tho meantime my address will be found ^It 
that of Mrs, Willis's, at tho head of the Children 
Department of tho Banner of Light.

Ever truly yours,
Fred. L. H. Willis, M. D.

Why are good husbands like dough? Because 
I women need thorn.
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"Wo think not thnt wc dully tee 
Abont our henrthi, nniwl* thnt art to be, 
Or mny bo If they will, and wo preparo 
Their aouli and oura to meet In happy air." 

[LEION IlfNT.

[Orlglnal.j

AUNT ZERA’S STORIES.
number ten.

“ I do boliovo," said Grace one day as they wore 
looking at some fine engravings, “tliat I could bo 
an artist if I could only have some chance to do 
something. But liere I am way oft' on the farm, 
with only hens nnd chickens to look at."

“ And the co ws up at the yard,” interposed Kata. 
“ I am sure they are something, with their pretty 
brown faces.”

" Do you know that Koan Bonheur found her 
models in goats and cows and horses?” said Aunt 
Zera;, “ and she is one oftho greatest artists of 
the day. And then there is Bierstadt; he hns his 
models In mountnins nnd clouds and sky; and I 
doubt if there is a finer view of tho mountains, 
than from the spot where we stood tho other day. 
I wished I had nn artist’s skill then.”

“ And I read something in your book, auntie,’’ 
said Will, “about an old painter, Leonard, or some 
such name. Do tell us about him. Was n’t he a 
self-taught man?”

“ He lived, four hundred years ago. He was 
born near Florence. His name was Lionardo do 
Vinci. He was quite a musician, nnd was nil the 
time busying himself about something. Housed 
to get wax and make littlo figures that looked 
very natural. He invented also a kind of musical 
instrument, something like tho lyro. Ho was also 
very fond of astronomy, and spent much time in 
studying the stars. He had never shown any 
great skill in painting until one day a peasant 
brought him a circular piece of wood cut horizon
tally from a tree. This peasant had built him a 
new cottage, and wished something to ornament 
it with. Lionardo must liavo had a good deal of 
love of fun, for a sudden idea took him that ho 
would make something that no one else had ever 
seen. He thought also,’ now my father does not 
think much of my skill with the brush, and I will 
surprise him very greatly.’ So ho took his piece 
of wood to liis own room, and kept it carefully 
concealed. He then went to the swamps and 
collected toads, lizards, serpents, adders, and all 
kinds of creeping things. He also collected moths 
and locusts, and many disagreeable insects. Be 
studied all these, and then compounded a monster 
tliat was hideous to behold. It had all the ser
pent’s-spite, the lizard’s ugliness, and tho toad’s 
disagreeable half-concealed venom."

“What an idea,” said Grace. “What could 
make any one wish to put together so much hor
ror?’’

“ It was, I imagine, a boyish freak—a wish to see 
what could bo done. When he exhibited it to his 
father, he was sufficiently gratified by his effort 
by seeing his father really terrified. Ho acknowl
edged tbo talent of his son; bnt ho had no idea of 
lotting anything so valuable go into tho peasant’s 
hands. So ho had painted for him some simple 
picture, better suited to adorn liis cottage, while 
he retained the monster of ugliness, and sold it 
for quite a largo sum of money. After this, I do 
not know that he studied to perfect himself in 
representing horrors. Almost ail tlio artists of 
that day delighted in painting scenes in the life of 
.Tosus; and Lionardo chose tho Lord’s Supper. 
The painting wns twenty-eight feet in length.”

“ As long as this room," said Will.
“ Yes, and tho figures wero moro than life-size; 

it took him two years to paint it.”
“Only think," said Kato, "of working two 

years on a picture! Why, I thought an hour was 
a great while to spend on that man’s head in 
Grace’s book.”

“Didn’t we see an engraving of the Lord’s 
Sapper nt Mr. Foster’s?" said Will.

“ Yes, and it was taken from this very picture. 
You will bo more interested in looking at it, now 
that you know something of the man who painted 
it. But from tho copies we seo, we can form very 
little idea of tho wonderful skill shown in the 
painting.

Ho became a rival of Michael Angelo ; and 
they had no very friendly feeling for each other, 
since both had such skill. They vied with each 
other for the honor of painting in fresco one side 
of the great council hall in the Palozzo Vecchia 
at Florence. Each prepared bis cartoon.”

“ What is a cartoon? ’’ asked Grace.
“ It is a kind of sketch, or outline. But in these 

a true artist will give so much life that you hardiy 
miss the filling up. In the cartoon prepared for 
this ball by Lionardo, the horses seem like living 
creatures and to be- full of the spirit of motion. 
But the hall was never finished, and so the work 
was never done. It was the great fault of Lionar
do that he did not finish his works. Ho was 
always designing many things, but ho finished 
only a few.

When he went to Rome, ho found other artists 
were taking advantage of what he had discov
ered as improvements in the art of painting 
This did not please him, for he wns not great 
enough to rejoice in tho increase of beauty, if it 
was not won by his own hand. Ho determined to 
leave Romo, nnd accept the invitation of Francis 
the First of Franco, to visit Ills kingdom. But 
here, with every opportunity to produce works of 
excellence, he did nothing. The luxury of the 
court spoiled him for close study with his pencil, 
and ho left tlioro no proofs of liis skill. What a 
loss it seems now; for how wo should like to have 
had preserved some representation of scenes in 
that day."

“But I don't seo, auntie," said Will,“any great 
use in painting, and I should never think of call
ing Lionardo a great man, like a great General, or 
Admiral.”

“ It is a great gift to possess, when ono has tho 
power of representing anything beautiful in so 
life-like a manner that it shall seom to be filled 
wltli living beauty. It is next to a creation, and 
it not only gives great pleasure, but does much 
good. -It is like a perpetual link to the good and 
beautiful, when we can gaze upon the faces oftho 
noblo or behold the representation of beautiful 
scones."

“Oli,” said Groce, “I often think if I could point 
what I see, that the whole world would grow 
good; but I thought I must study works df art to 
become an artist.”

" The greatest of all artists is nature. Look now 
over to Will, and seo Ills face; lie is thinking tills 
is a very dull, stupid story,.and his face tells it 
all, and would make a good picture of a disap
pointed man.”

“Then please convert mo into a Michael,” said 
Will, “ by tolling us something of tho artist whose 
picture hangs iu your rbom.”

“ You moan Raphael. Lionardo was thirty

years old when he was born—tho man that never 
bad an enemy-----."

“ Is that true, Aunt Zera? ” said Will. “1 have 
heard that everybody that wns smart had ene
mies,"

“Raphael was born with< grant talents, and 
great virtues. His father was a painter, and Ids 
beloved mother died when he was only eight 
years old. But ho was old enough to cherish her 
memory tenderly, and to dream of the .heaven to 
which she had gone. His father married again; 
so he had a step-mother; she loved him devoted
ly, and let him feel tho loss of his own mother as 
little as possible. When ho was quire young, ho 
surpassed his father in the art of painting, and 
he soon began to excel. Ho was particularly for
tunate in choosing scenes from tho Bible, Ho 
took those where his imagination could picture 
something attractive. He painted Mary, tho 
mother of Jesus, in a garden surrounded by love
ly and brilliant flowers, while Jesus, tho boy, wns 
at her knee."

“Oh how pretty," said Grace, “and not at all 
as the ministers tell us about Jesus, just ns If ho 
never wns a boy, and never had n good time.”

“In another picture, John is presenting him 
with a goldfinch; and in another, Joseph is giving 
Jesus flowers. Such pictures make people love 
to think of the life of Jesus, for they could trace 
Ids steps up from a littlo boy to his noblo man
hood. Tliere was another picture quite remark
able: it wns of tho angels that appeared to Abra
ham. They had no wings, but looked like lovely 
maidens. There is no doubt but Raphael saw in 
vision the angels, nnd that his mother’s spirit 
watched over him in tenderness, and impressed 
him with many of his beautiful visions. .

The picture you speak of in my room, is from a 
portrait painted by himself when ho was seven
teen years old. It is so sweet and gentle in its 
look, that one grows to lovo him immediately. 
And yet he looks so snd, that ono almost hoars 
him sigh for his mother.

Leo Tenth wished to ornament tho Sistine 
chapel with real draperies, and engaged Raphael 
to design patterns for them. Thus originated tho 
celebrated cartoons, which if you are ovor fortu
nate enough to travel to foreign countries, you 
will seek out. These draperies were not all com
pleted, and tho cartoons were for a long time lost. 
They were brought to England and purchased by 
Oliver Cromwell, and at last they wero preserved 
by Sir Christopher Wren.

Raphael was not jealous like Lionardo, and ho 
gave all honor to Michael Angelo. Wherever lie 
went he made friends, and never an enemy. His 
good fortune and the great honors ho received 
did not exalt him. He loved simplicity, and 
found delight in thinking of wliat was good and 
beautiful.

He often looked up to tho stars and thought of 
his mother, and pictured angels in every cloud 
that passed over his sky."

“ But, Aunt Zera," said Will, “ynu say Im paint
ed angels without wings. I should like to know 
why, when everybody else painted them with."

“Because he saw them, I believe, and know 
they had no wings, and ns he wns a true artist, ho 
was sure to be true to what he saw. His Madon
nas also-----"

“ What is a Madonna,” asked Kate.
“It means our lady, and is a representation of 

Mary the mother of Jesus, with Jesus as a child, 
or infant, and sometimes with Joseph. And in 
all these pictures he never forgot to express tho 
loving tenderness which a good mother feels for 
her child. It does one good to look at one of his 
pictures or the copies, for I suppose we seldom tee 
a real picture of his; for they aro very rare, and 
cost great sums of money, and tlieir owners will 
never part with them.

There is one thing I always like to remember, 
and that is, that ho felt in his heart every look of 
goodness that ho represented in his pictures.

The house where ho was born is still standing 
in Urbino, and is visited by ninny who love to 
seek out the steps of thoSo they honor.”

“There is ono comfort," said Will: “all these 
distinguished or wonderful men were onco boys 
like tho rest of us."

“With tho girls left out," said Kate; “but I 
guess Aunt Zera can remember ns many famous 
women as mon."

“ If women have not painted as great pictures 
as men have,” said Aunt Zera, “ they have lived 
them, and that is greater. 'According to a student 
of nature of our own times,-every act of our lives 
is pictured on the objects about us. If that is so, 
wo can make more beautiful pictures every day 
than any artist could paint in a lifetime.”

“ Please explain,” snid Will.
“ Well, he says that all we do is painted on the 

ceilings of the rooms we live in, or, rather, that it 
is photographed there; and that every stone in 
the street hns tho impress on it of the days when 
it was first formed and became a stone; also that 
it bears a photograph of the different ages through 
which it has passed.”

“Now that is a little larger morsel than I can 
swallow," said Will.

“ Yet this professor has demonstrated that there 
is something about the stone moro tlinn is observ
able on merely looking at it. A seer-----”

“ What is that, auntie?” said Kate.
“ It is ono who sees clear, who sees with the 

spirit-senses."
“ A witch you mean, do n’t you?” said Will, 

laughing.
“I mean one who is not blinded to the beautiful 

and true things about us. These seers, or, ns some 
call them, sensitives, enn tell by coming into a 
room who has lived in it, and what scenes have 
transpired there."

“ Only think, Will," said Kate," of the times we 
used to have quarreling over Bruno, and of the 
sweet faces you made over ‘that long sum In 
Adams's Arithmetic.”

“ And, if you please, madam," said ^’111, “ do n’t 
forget the turning of tbo sheet one fine summer 
afternoon. Was n’t that a sweet picture, though? 
quite equal to Raphael!”

" We can all remember scenes that wo would 
not like to have preserved. But I trust we can 
overlay the disagreeable ones many depths with 
lovely, beautiful ones, I would like to preserve 
forever the groups that have listened to my stories. 
I believe you aro all artists of the beautiful, and 
will photograph pictures worthy a Raphael ns 
long as you live. Let us not forget our power.”

[Origins!.]

A REMARKABLE BIRD.
Thore is a kind of bird thnt lives in tho region 

ofCape Comorin, so It is said, thnt builds hanging 
nests, and nt tho top fastens a bit of clay. Its 
nest consists of two apartments. No doubt, in 
bird-language, one Is called the kitchen and one 
the parlor.. The bit of clay at the top of tho nest 
Is to servo as a chandelier; but how? There aro 
an abundance of fire-flies in this country, nnd the 
little bird picks up ono and sticks it on tho clay. 
There tho littlo creature lots his light shine bright
ly Into Mistress Birdie’s parlor. Sometimes there 
tore throe' or fdur of those flro-fllcs and then the 
little habitation is qulto brilliant.

It is snid that it Is their light that frightens

away tho bats which like Mistress Birdie’s young 
ones for their supper. Nodonbt this is tho reason 
that tho mother bird puts tho littlo shining lan
terns hy her cozy nest; but wo can almost Imagine 
that there might bo a littlo company of friends 
expected; perhaps a little tea-party or a quiet 
conversazione. How pretty those littlo gloaming 
lights must look! and wliat a snug time the littlo 
birdies must havo under the protecting care of 
half a dozen fire-flies!

Anagram.
Honw eth pirsti kasto tls tldllg 
Ot titulars fo taslngrovel thlgl, 
Lilw tl, nao ti ro’o nuterr 

Ot sheto how roumu?

Ni hot musrem nald os rlbght,
Hewor limwed venro mooes ro gilbth, 
Hulls ow rou dofrins list! erzgolnec 

- Nl rapdesin?

Ew haktn ethe voor, raftho dgo, 
For Bith rou t-hifa, ruo peoh oh roabd. 
Nad won rof lai ytli lebsnigss reef, 

Nathsk, nathsk ot teeh. P. C,

fcrnspnbcnE,
Spiritualism In Northern Vermont.

If it will not bo inconsistent with tlm interests 
of tho Banner at this time, I will offer a few 
thoughts to its readers from Northern Vermont.

I wish to say that tho few believers and friends 
uf Spiritualism in.thotown of St. Johnsbury, and 
vicinity, have recently, been not only highly grat
ified, but havo boon spiritually instructed, and 
made bettor and happier, by tho beautiful and 
truthful ministrations given through tho organism 
of Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, of Massachusetts. Mr. 
Stiles spoke for two Sabbaths from the desk of 
the Universallst house, at St. Johnsbury Centre, 
nnd to good audiences. Iio also spoke at the 
Town Hall, on tho Plain, ono evening, ton good 
audience. I think all the friends of tho cause 
will heartily.concur with mo in feeling thankful 
to Mr. Stiles for making his appearance amongst 
us, and permitting the good invisibles to speak to 
us of tbo immortal realms. For one, I shall re
member the occasion as being fraught both with 
pleasure and profit.

Tlio town of St. Johnsbury is a smart, thriving, 
enterprising business town, and contains a great 
many good souls of all religious opinions. But 
like many otlier places, it contains a grain of su
perstition, and perhaps I might say, is tinctured 
a littlo with jealousy of anything being enter
tained of a religious character different from its 
own. But I am not disposed to be uncharitable 
to any religious faith, and therefore will say no 
more in regard to tho opponents of onr beautiful 
faith in this region. I wish to say, however, to 
tho numerous readers of tho Banner, and most 
especially to those that know how to treat a ease 
like ours, where our faith is but littlo known, 
understood or appreciated, and also to those 
that can sympathize with us, and can feel as we 
feel, that there are even hero some souls on whom 
the mantle of a spiritual light lias fallen. There 
are, even hero, some who aro acting pioneers in 
the great cause, nnd who brave and buffet the 
winds and tbo waves of a violent and an oppress
ive intoleration. There are some hero who have 
long felt tlio Inspiring influences of tho angel 
world, and tlioro aro some here who from the first 
few faint glimpses of spirit reality havo with
stood tho storms, and temptations, and angry 
surgings of falsehood, of slander and malignity. 
But as far as I can learn, none of these faith
ful hearts havo ever returned to their opposers a 
malignant hatred or revenge. For it ever occurs 
to them, after having learned such sweet lessons 
from tho angel land, that there is a higher, a 
nobler, a more exalted position for the human 
soul than descending to tlm low plane of material 
degradation and spiritual oppression.

And hero I am moro than ever before reminded 
of tho beautiful example of that good man of 
Nazareth. I seo plainer than ever before how be 
labored to raise men and women up, and not to 
press them downward. I can see now, what I 
have not heretofore so plainly seen nor realized, 
tho position he occupied in days of old, among the 
superstitious, the ignorant and the bigoted. And 
I can now appreciate better than ever before that 
holy love ho entertained for all mankind; that in
tense interest ho felt for human welfare; that con
sistent faith and knowledge that ever abided 
within him of the beauties and the realities of 
Heaven, and of the immortal truths revealing the 
mysteries of tho other world, and making them 
known to tho waiting children of earth. Ob, how 
sublimo and real a picture is this: that tho hosts 
of the Heavenly World aro living, and thinking, 
and moving amongst us to-day; that though the 
mortal tabernacle has passed away, yet the same 
spirit, the same being, still lives, has the same, 
only a holier love for us; has the same, only a 
higher interest iu our welfare; that they sorrow 
with us when we sorrow, and rejoice with us 
when wo rejoice; that they oftentimes influence 
us from error, and avert many dangers that lie in 
our pathway unseen; that they hover about our 
bedsides, oftentimes breathing sweet and holy in
fluences upon our wearied spirits; that they look, 
and listen with gladness, as we awaken in tho 
stillness of morn, to the recognition wo accord 
them in onr praise and thanksgivings.

I would say, then, as others have often said, let 
us all who realize the great truth of spirit Inter
course, live n llfo, as far as may be, of a cultivated 
spirituality. Let us all strive, moro than ever 
before, to so educate our spiritual natures, that 
our flesh, with all its attendant passions—our 
whole being even—may be kept in beautiful har
mony, and wo shall thus raise up our own souls 
nearer to tlio standard of angels and heaven, 
while yet living in the flesh, F, V. Powers,

St, Johnsbury, Vt.

Spiritualism and the Clergy.
Tbo people of this “ young city of colleges" aro 

favorally Inclined toward the subject of Spirllual- 
ism, and tho older inhabitants have had tho evi
dences of a llfo beyond tlm grave presented to 
them by various lecturers nnd manifestations of 
spirit presence, and they gladly accept tbo tidings 
of great Joy, though tho clergy hero remain dumb, 
and with "lifeless rituals,” all tho noblest Im
pulses of their flock “benumb,”

The “ ministers of tlio gospel ” aro well aware of. 
tho "doubts of tho immortality of tho sou)" in the 
minds of tlieir congregations, and vainly strive, 
by prayers to a God whom they “ Ignorantly wor
ship," to Induce tho people to gather together in 
their synagogues, nnd there bo safe from their Im
agined enemies, tho Spiritualists, and tho so- 
called devil or devils—the spirits—as they persist 
in calling tbo “ beloved and departed," as they 
strive to enter at tho 0]>^p door of their “ hearts 
and homes."

Tho Rev. Mr. Beoolior of tho loading church of 
Galesburg, is a man eminently qualified to “ turn 
man’s darkened vision to heaven’s celestial light;1’ 
yet ho Is groping lu darkuoes as to all that per-

tains to the spiritual welfare of his congregation, 
and whnt is said of him is true in regard to all tbo 
others. Yet, in their very midst aro the spirits 
working In various ways to roach tho hearts of 
mon, and furnish abundant evidence of tlieir 
continued existence and desire to communicate.

Tho time has arrived when Spiritualists, in 
whatever position of life they may bo, must lay 
aside all reserve, and demand, at tlm hands of rev
erend gentlemen, thnt courtesy nml attention 
to tho claims of a “knowledge of spirit existence" 
that tho Spiritualists only possess, nnd must ut
terly'refuse to Im thrust aside by a " majestic 
wave of the hnnd," or to bo " frowned down," ns 
hns been proposed by a president of ono of onr 
institutions of learning in this county.

Tim Spiritualists should insist bn a respectful 
lienrlng from priests and laymen, that they may 
impart whnt the spirit or spirits “hath to say unto 
tho churches,” which do most abound with 
“wealth's proud children;" purchasing what they 
suppose to Im a true religion—while the powers of 
tho church are arrayed in open nnd secret hostil
ity to spirit manifestations among the common 
people. Como, passive love of ease and well-to- 
do Spiritualist; como forth from Imliiml the screen 
that shields you from public gaze, and openly 
proclaim, in your place of business, your belief, 
and what yon know of Spiritualism. Your “ busi
ness" will not bo injured in the least by your 
boldness, and you will gain friends you know nut 
of. Dare to speak of your knowledge of the life 
beyond tho grave. Henry Strong.

Guksbury, III,, Dec. 30,1800.

Liberal Lecture* in Rhode Inland.
Westerly has had a pleasing variation from the 

usual dead level monotony of Othodox sermons, 
in a course of four lectures by Henry C. Wright, 
for so many years tho honest and fearless cham
pion of the true liberty of mankind.

His first lecture, delivered before tho Westerly 
Lyceum, was on tlm “ Birth, Mission ami Destiny 
oftho American Republic," in which ho traced 
the gradual rise and progress of tlm principles of 
of true civil, religious and political liberty on 
which .our Government was founded; showed the 
mistake of the American people in so long com
promising with shivery and allowing it to remain 
a dead weight and hindrance to their advance
ment; but that now tills curse having been wash
ed out in four years of bloodshed, there was noth
ing to prevent America from taking her rightful 
place as first among nations.

Tiie second lecture, (under the auspices of the 
“Burnside Lodge" of Good Templars,) was on 
"The Curse of a Drunkard's Appetite," in which 
lie showed how tho nil-devouring and constantly • 
increasing appetite of the drunkard for nlcholic 
stimulants cursed him more thoroughly in fact 
than any papal bull of excommunication could 
overdo in imagination. He was cursed in his 
down lying anil in his uprising, in Ids relations to 
his family, his church and his State; rendering 
him brutal in the first, dishonored in tlm second, 
and untrustworthy in the last; that there was no 
hope for the manhood of the drunkard save in 
total abstinence; that every temptation mid in
toxication yielded to was an added link to the 
chains that bound his soul to degradation. Mr. 
Wright, in connection with tlm lecture, read some 
extracts from a MS. work, which wo hope soon 
to see in print, entitled “Tlm Chester Family.”

On Sunday, the 30th tilt., ho delivered two inde
pendent lectures. Tlm first wns on “Tlm Dead 
Past and the Living Present." Tlm speaker pro
ceeded to show that one great obstacle to the pro
gress and freedom of thought to-day is the attach
ment men feel to the dead past and to the dogmas 
of the dead men of past ages; dogmas which, at 
tho time of their enunciation by Christ, by Ma
homet, by Confucius and by the apostles, were 
far in advance of tlm thought of that day, bnt 
which wero to-day like tlm out-grown garments 
of a child, that could only Im made to fit the full- 
grown man by dwarfing ami crippling the limbs 
and so destroying the symmetry of form and 
grace of proportion; tliat the living present is 
moro to us than tho dead past can ever be; that 
its lessons are more ennobling, moro progressive, 
and, consequently, more suited to our growing 
capacity to understand the truth; that wo must 
bury the corpse of tlm dead past, which, though 
once, and to other generations, was instinct with 
glorious life, Is, to the men nnd women of tho 
nineteenth century, but a putrid and unwhole
some carcase, to be put out of sight; that the liv
ing present, with its dawning truths, should alone 
receive our devotion and hearty support.

Tiie evening lecture was " The Good Samaritan, 
or, the True Worshiper of God.” From Hie par
able of the Good Samaritan ho showed how liber
al, as a reformer, Christ was, and drew a lesson 
for to-day. The priest ami Levite—corresponding 
to onr minister and deacon—on tlieir way to Je
rusalem to perform religions ceremonies, passing 
byon tho other side the poor wounded traveler 
for fear of being delayed in some of tlieir ceremo
nies; the Samaritan, on the other hand, although 
considered as an Infidel by the Jews, did not stop 
to question to what sect, the poor, beaten traveler 
belonged—recognized in him only a brother man 
in trouble, to whom be owed a duty of help and 
attendance which he gave generously and cheer
fully. The Christianity uf our time resembles the 
religion oftho Jews, which thinks forms and cer
emonies moro acceptable to God than philan
thropic love and Justice to our fellow men; that 
tho true spirit of Christ's teachings aro lost to the 
Christian churches; that tho ministers with their 
congregations repaired to tlieir churches at half- 
past ton o'clock, Sunday mornings, saying, “ Let 
us commence the worship of God by singing the 
following hymn,” but that they seemed to think 
it unnecessary to worship him during tlm other 
six days of tho week, but. locked their God up in 
their chnrchcB from ono Sabbath to another, fear
ful lest he should go homo with tliem to witness 
the shortcomings, tho injustice and tho ungodli
ness of tlieir daily lives; that trim God worship 
Is worshiping him through our fellow men, doing 
good to them, helping them when weak and nid- 
Ing them when in need; that ho loves God the 
best who Joves man best, anil that onr friends 
wore moro real Saviours to ns than even the glo
rious martyr of Calvary; that tho mnn who 
loves his wife and children best, the woman most 
devoted to the true welfare of her husband and 
family, wero the truest worshipers of God; that 
many who depend on Hie performance of religious 
rites for their salvation will bo surprised, at the- 
last, to find God sayincto them, “ Inasmuch as 
yo did It not unto the len|t of these my brethren, 
ye did It not unto me."

Mr. Wright spoke In a manly, earnest, unaffect
ed manner, and wo trust bis lectures will he fol
lowed by good results in awakening tho minds of 
thn people of Westerly to a higher and more lib
eral range of thought than they are accustomed to 
hear from tlieir half dozen pulpits. At Ashaway, 
an adjacent village, Mr. Wright delivered five 
lectures to crowded houses, including one on 
" Man and his Origin," and another on " Man and 
his Destiny," which gave to the people there al- 
togother now ideas in regard to a future state of 
existence. 8. A. Underwood.

- —------------------------- ■ t
Tho Killa Girl Medium Controversy.

In your article In this week’s Banner, headed 
" Our Middletown Correspondent," you say, in ef
fect, if I am satisfied that tlm manifestations wit
nessed by mo through Laura V Ellis can lie pro
duced without tlio aid of spirit power, you do 
not perceive thn need of any further experiments. 
In reply, permit mu to say that Mr. Vim Vleck 
states that tho mniilfeslntiims through lier are 
produced by her own hands, sumo of Ibnin by 
withdrawing her hands from tlm b iiuhig'i, and 
some without; and Im further status, that tho 
manifestations cannot bo prodm-cd if threads nre 
tied to her fingers and sewed to the waist of her 
dross. Tlm question with me is, are them mani
festations produ... I by Mias Ellis's hands or not 
If not, thorn can riTi.ilnly be no objection to the 
test being tried, mid if tlm iimiilfestnHons aro tliem 
produced the same as before, Von Week's whole 
explanation falls at oiiee to the ground. The rea
son of my offering her fifty dollars to cornu here 
was, to prove, if possible, that liis statements in 
regard to her were as incornet, in fact, as liis 
explanations of spiritual manifestations gener
ally, for ho in effect states that all mediums aro 
deceivers and tricksters, nnd that 1iu can produce 
in the light anything tliat can be drum through 
any medium, or satisfactorily explain how it is 
done. Of course no Spiritualist believes this, but 
those who havo not investigated do, and it causes 
those who had a mind to investigate tlio subject, 
to look upon the whole thing ns a humbug, and in 
this way does much harm.

Mr. Ellis says in Ids letter to you: “Should we 
go and grant, tlm conditions, and every thing Im 
done ns wo might expect, a new condition would 
lie asked." Now, I have offered him fifty dollars 
to como hero ami produce the manifestations un
der the conditions before named, and I think it is 
not quite fair for him to assume that I would de
mand other conditions after these were complied 
with.*

I will now explain how the knife feat was per
formed by Mr, Von Week. 1 had lied him very 
tightly, and had sewed the knots so that they 
could not bo slipped, anil had also sewed the ban- 
dago to tho sleeves of his coal firmly, so that I was 
fully, satisfied that Ids hands could nut bo with
drawn. Instead of withdrawing liis hand, Im 
thrust it downwards, thus forcing tlm bandage 
toward the elbow three or four inches. Then, by 
twisting his body a little tn the left, he reached 
tho knife with his rlglit hnnd, mid of course it. wns 
then easy to open it mid cut tlm bandage and re
turn tho knife to Ills Inp.

The explanation of tlm way tlm hand is taken 
from tbo bandage, is, that tlm limits tied are 
square knots, and, ns tlm hands are not cross
ed, but tied a little ways apart, by pulling on mm 
side of tlm knot, it is turned so as to make two 
half-hitches. These can be slipped backward or 
forward with ease, and the hand can be taken out 
and returned, almost iusbintlv.

In conclusion, I will only sny, that 1 should be 
very glad to bo able to prove to the citizens of 
Middletown that tlm manifestations through Miss 
Ellis aro genuine. Yours, very respectfully,

L. L. Kellsky.
Middletown, Conn., Jan. !), IWiT.

•We do not doubt that Mr. Ellis will, when it 
suits his convenience, give Mr. K. every satisfac
tion Im enn reasonably ask. Mr. Ellis is too prof
itably engaged, at present, to co mil of Ids Course 
to visit Middletown.— Ennui: B. or I,.

Words or Greeting.
Welcome tho New Year that finds me so pleas

antly situated amid genial hearts in Western 
homes, full of hope and interest in the growing 
cause of spiritual progress to which the few earn
est men nnd women of the day me tailoring wltli 
trusting fidelity and fearless devotion, who are 
destined to take tlm highest place of honor in the 
world-wills struggle fnr,justice, truth and freedom.

A glow of satisfaction is experienced while re
tracing tlio past year. Its active duties, practical 
lessons and compensating joys, all cluster around 
the vivid scenes in precious memories of the 
loved and loving—who gave the parting hand 
and earnest words, “ May angels bless you, sister— 
come hack to us again.” How pleasantly those 
words have reechoed, when away from tlm dear 
friends in whoso affections a trim pl.-we lias been 
won, unsullied by avaricious or Intensely selfish 
motives.

Our cause is nobly progressing Imre, increasing 
interest is awakened, which only demands a per
manent system of lecturing, to firmly establish 
tlm “angel ministry” with decided success. 
Speakers will find warm and earnest hearts hero 
to welcome their efiorts for the spread of our 
practical Gospel.

Mr.s. Dr. Murray and the Misses Pease, clair
voyant and test mediums, are convincing tlm 
skeptical through their privaie and public se
ances.

Your blessed Banner is a truly welcome mes
senger to many appreciative readers. Ils " light” 
is breaking into struggling natures In search of 
evidence beyond tlm grave; while reason, facts 
and the angel-world are bidding you go on. Ma
terial and spiritual resources will crown your 
efforts with the happiest results, in the linn ami 
fearless advocacy of eternal principles, whoso 
mighty weapons of truth, in practical life, must 
answer tho demands of the present age.

Tho Spiritual Republic will prove another- 
pioneer to aid and strengthen tlm cnitsii of politi
cal, social and religious freedom, worthy of simh 
able champions, whoso merits will elicit an In
terest from the truly progressive, because of their 
ennobling office in tho world’s development.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M; D.
Dotrcit, Mich., Jan,, 1807.

California Items.
Tho following postscript to a business letter re

ceived by us, will bo read with interest. The 
writer says:

Mrs. Stowo is resting at homo this winter—will 
not take tho field again during the rainy season.

Bro. Todd hns Just made a very successful tour 
over the mountnins, and Is now lecturing for the 
Friends of Progress in Son Francisco, Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy has, I understand, taken another hall, 
where she lectures each Sunday. Both sho ami 
Bro. Todd draw large houses.

Mrs. Ada Hoyt Fbyo is having vorv good suc
cess as a tost medium. Altogether Spiritualism 
is prospering finely.

Wo aro all exceeding glad that thnt noblo pio
neer, Mrs. Laura DoForeu Gordon, Is coming to- 
these shores. Sho will moot a cordial reception.

Thero is much labor folio done hero, to prepare 
the mind for tlio reception of tlio glorious gospel 
of Spiritualism.

Much has been’accomplished within tlio Inst 
three years. Already tho proas Is becoming more 
respectful; some oven daring to bo friendly, and 
devoting a little space to the promulgation of spir
itual truths. Chief among which, is our own radi
cal and progressive sheet, tho Jan Josd Mercury, 
edited by tlio noble, earnest, radical and pro
gressive champion of humau rights and religious 
freedom, J. J. Owen.

I understand that tlio editors of tho American 
Flog, Ban Francisco, aro Spiritualists, and intend 
to devote apart of their weekly to tho promulga
tion of Splrltunlisin. The California Leader and 
Golden Ern, too, havo spoken tunny good words-, 
for us. Wo nre moving on ward, A. C. 8.

San Jost, Cal., Dec. IS, 1800.
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tln-ir faith in the power to predict eclipses or the 
recurrence of meteors.” There may be till man
ner of schools and sects among Spiritualists, ns 
there are among philosophers; but Spiritualism is 
no more responsible for them than the absolute I 
sciences are for the .speculations of the Darwin
ians ami nnti-Darwinians. Spiritualism perse' 
simply implies the ex^tenee of spirits and their i 
ability to manifest themselves through mediums, 
seers, Ac. It is gross carelessness, therefore, or 
else grosser injustice for the Xation to try to make 
Spiritualism responsible for tbo various theories 
that may be agitated because of it. Thu bigotry ' 
that would have silenced Copernicus and Galileo ■ 
breaks out in this foolish attempt to cripple the 
explorations ofthe Spiritual Philosophy by giving ! 
it a bad mime—burying the truth because of the ( 
crudities with which, in this stage of its develop- | 
meat, it may be associated. '

"The admission,” says the .Yii/iim, “of tho ml-j 
raeuloiis nature of the facts of .Spiritualism, serves 
only to render clearer the inherent weakness of 
the systnn of Mii Llhe.y nre brought, forward to' 
sustain." H7ui( sygKjn of belief? The right of

"Now we nre asked to accept for thosimple 
but sublime statements of Christ, or the dear 
conceptions nnd exalted theories of Paul, the 
rhapsodies of diseased brains, in which no mean
ing can lie found because noun exists, nnd whose 
claim to be supernatural is that they aro Incom
prehensible."

Among tlio "clear conceptions” of Paid, was 
Ids cognizance of the fact tliat tlio reputed wise 
of this world might often gain iu wisdom by be
coming like unto the fools they cry out against: 
“ If any man among you seemeth to bo wise in 
this world, let him become a fool that ho may be 
wise." A text this which the writer in tho Xation 
will do well to ponder!

Among the "sublime statements” of Christ 
were these: “ He that bulieveth on me, believeth 
not on me, but on 1dm that sent me." " Every 
plant which my heavenly father has not planted 
shal’ ho rooted up.” "To-day shall thou bo with 
me in Paradiso.”

The Xation’s mannderings about the claims of 
the adherents of Spiritualism that it is to super
sede any thing that there is of moral and spiritual 
truth iu Christianity am all moonshine. On tho

Tlu on Spiritualism
TheAotem.as some of our readers may not he 

aware, is a weekly newspaper published in New 
York, which Lillies to the discussion of public 
topics a in..ri- scholarly care ami consideration 
than our il tile p ipers can well exercise. Barring

mu- Spiritualist to impose on another a system <>f I contrary, Spiritualism promises to be the con- 
h’ liif, outside of tlie body of/ucts which constitute I servator, in opposition to an aggressive rational- 
Spiritualism, is no more recognized than is the I ism and materialism, of the grand spiritual truths

who mount tlm editorial tripod an- very apt to 
fall into .ami making allowance for its affectation 
of m..e. r- 'b.'c uni assumption which clever men, 
i-mplove.l 1.1 pell an editorial, put on with a de-

;ni cM elb'iu impel1, :in<l its suit

. ■Iinti’v. Ill its treatment of Spiritualism, how
ever, it is flippant ami illogical: and this under a 
tten disgnis,- ,>f toleration and candor. The writer

Uhms al S;-iinimli-tu. he must arm himself with 
weapons of keener temper nml weightier metal

if i'-. hiiins, "an array of evidence which, 
. r i-ue or false. h: s been Millicieiitly strik 
eha!!.-nre tin1 attention of tlie curious, suf

right of om- osteologist to impose on another tlie ' 
Darwinian theory as to man's descent, from the 
nmiikey. All this prattle about a “ system of be- i 
lief" aud a claim to a “divine faith " is tho dis-' 
honest quibbling of a man who is simply knock
ing down the bugaboos which he has himself con
jured up.

Finding that the testimony to the facts of Spir- j 
itualism is inconveniently strong, the -Tiirirm, af-; 
b r having done its best to divest those facts of I 
all potency .-uni validity, resorts to a not unfre-j 
ipient mano tivre in the strategy of casuists who 
nre seeking for an unprotected place between the ! 
joints of tin-armor of tlieir antagonists. Grant- [ 
ing, it says, tliat these marvelous facts ore the 
work of supernatural agencies: "If tho wonders 
of Spiritualism are perfectly real, they are just as 
perfectly worthless. They prove nothing but the 
powerlessness of those who execute them, wheth
er they be spirits or mortals. And they lire 
worthless because the wonderful things upon 
which so mm-li stress is laid urc nut in themselves

dull.us, and sufficiently convincing 
eiii of nmnv men of education and

• begun tbe prnelieill

T lein believers in the new faith anil :ul-

Consider here, for a moment, the foolish dilemma 
into which this assailant Ims blindly plunged, 
lie virtually declares, Thiw things, even if tiny are 
’/■er fy spirits, are of no sort of mnsi ijiienec-or ar- 
. muit. Ami this in an age when such men as Mill, 
Grille, and we know not how many more men of 
eminence and science, preach atheism and unbe
lief in a future state! It is of no sort of eonse- 
qu.-nee (thinks the Xation} to prove to tlie thou
sands to whom a ray of light, from the spirit-

(mixed up with much that may be delusive) con- 
' tallied in the (Hide. These truths can no more bo 
i superseded than can be the great, principles of 
I mathematics; and so far ns they arc embodied in 

tlio words of Christ, they are as precious to tlio 
devout Spiritualist as to any sectarian.

But, with Christ, the Spiritualist believes that 
; whatever is not true shall bo rooted up; and so 
! we do not shrink from the freest discussion. The 
j essentials of Christ's faith are tho fatherhood of 
l God, the brotherhood of men, the supremacy of 
I justice and love, and the immortality of the soul. 
| What is there in Spiritualism in conflict with 

those essentials? Spiritualism is no moro re
sponsible for the “rhapsodies'' which would 
weaken onr hold upon these grand principles 
than Christianity is responsible for Mormonism.

If some of Christ's expressions load to concep
tions of a vindictive God or a partial and arbitra
ry Saviour, then those expressions will bo reject
ed as untrue, or explained as metaphorical. Lib- 

' erally construed, the theism of Christ will proba
bly be found in harmony with tho most advanced 
spiritual experience.

The laws of mechanicswhich rule on earth rule 
also in heaven; Ifthis were not so there could be 
no physical astronomy. Tho laws of goodness 
ruling within man rule also in heaven. By the 
study of goodness wo learn the mind of God, ns 

■ from action on the earth's surface we learn tlio 
, mechanics of heaven.* But the student of good
ness must himself become good. If base passion 
or worldliness is allowed to domineer, no man

anted Ilins much, the X"ti">i proceeds 
a' “the supernatural machinery for

cirlieulars." These are, according to 
1st. the inability ofthe mediums, or

r, iintv lie nn more wilbln tbe power

isoiinlmt he himself did not know al-

In lii-ili I1 i-mi assertions the Xation is grossly 
nut in I. ri.ei-ly in error. The well authenticated 
m-lanee-,.i a prevision of accidents, deaths, Ae., 
nv niediinus, somiiambules and seers, as well as 
bv pers hi. iii dreams, aro so numerous that no 
man who Ims kept his eyes.open, for a single year 
of his lit.-, to tlds class of facts, can have a doubt 
upon tin- subject. Hardly :i week passes that 
neivs|>a| is, mu in the interests of Spiritualism, 
do mu I,.ive to record facts conclusive ns to the 
cver.-i-e if this faculty of prevision. No fuir- 
mind-l investigator can hesitate to pronounce the 
Yui,..,,'.« :-.-i ition in tliis respect erroneous.

Willi n.-ard to the other assertion, this, namely,

world would be more precious limn any other • 
wirthly boon, that we have the strongest presnnip- ! 
live proof for assorting that, tlieir lost ones yet ; 
live, and love, and partake the divine benignity! |

Tlie argument that because a spirit, may not 
prove his existence by great tilings, that therefore 
the small things by which he may prove it (we ad- i 
here rigidly to the Xati-m's thesis) aro " worth- , 
loss," is a most extraordinary abyss of absurdity | 
for a philosopher to stumble into. It is ns if a 
person were to say, the theory of gravitation is I 
worthless and insignificant because it was sng-1 
gested to Newton by the fall of nn apple! A spirit : 
may lift a table. Granted. We will admit it was 
done by spirit power. But if he'cannot, lift a l 
meeting-house, the minor fact is worthless. And 
why? Because a spirit in the flesh can lift tlm 

1 table much better nnd more effectually! That is 
' the veritable argument, with which tlm Xation 
' winds up, as a clincher, its sneers at Spiritualism.

Lest we should be suspected of misrepresenting 
it, w<- quote a few more passages:

, “They (the mediums) do, indeed, move ehairs 
nnd tables,draw pictures nnd talk twaddle by the 
hour, as they claim, by direct, spiritual agency. 
(So-.) But it is nowhere asserted, nor can it be 
truly asserted, that the mediums move furniture

can gazesteadily at purity and at God. Tho in
dividual speculations of impure or mercenary 
men in regard to a hereafter aro, therefore, of lit
tle value. It is tho pure in heart who shall see 
something of God and of eternal truth. These 
views are as consistent with tho deductions of 
Spiritualism as they are with the “ sublime state
ments of Christ; and we do not believe they are 
“ the rhapsodies of diseased brains.”

• Ser F. W. Newman’s “Theism,” page 12.

Affairs in Europe.
Casting one’s eye over tho busy mass of Europe 

at this time, It will readily occur to the thought 
that almost every power on the continent is rap
idly becoming transformed into a military camp. 
Franco set the example, nnd all tho rest follow it. 
England is not so strongly inclined that way Just 
yet, preferring to keep herself aloof from any com
plications; but the rest are literally up in arms, 
and it will take but a spark, nt the right time, to 
Ignite tho train which is to spread instant havoc 
and destruction across a whole continent.

Tlio trouble lay with Bismnrk’s overreaching 
Napoleon during tlie wnrof the last summer. They 
bad concerted the whole thing between them; but 
ns tho war progressed, aud the Prussian arms 
were successful beyond all hope and expectation, 
Bismnrk began to feel a sense of personal satis
faction coming over him, which was not long in 
taking the shape of arrogant assumption. He 
thought Iio was really omnipotent, in a limited 
way; and he did not fix his limits very narrowly 
either. The bargain he made with Napoleon ho 
refused to stand to, not that he openly broke it, 
but lie had tlie courage to dodge, or evade it, 
which amounts to tho same thing. Of course the 
Emperor of tho French had nothing to do but 
pocket the affront, conceal his disappointment as 
well as he could, and bide his time. It is his 
"time" that lie is getting ready for now. If he 
lives, lie will pay off Bismark and his royal 
master if ho can, and regain that prestige as a 
ruler, as the arbiter in the affairs of Europe, which 
lie has for more than ten years uninterruptedly 
enjoyed.

Hence wo seo the movements for a reorganiza
tion of tho French army—on the Prussian system, 
in fact—doubling in actual efficiency. Hence tho 
adoption of a new aud moro deadly Infantry arm, 
equal to the fatuous needlo-gun that performed 
such service for Prussia. Paris and Franco bend 
tlieir thoughts and industries to the art of war far 
more than tho arts of peace, and although the 
exhibition is to be held in Paris this year, it is not 
a very fit and timely illustration of the plans and 
purposes that are sleeping in tho uneasy Empe
ror's heart.

Prussia is always armed, but tho States sho 
seeks to absorb aro not over ready to consent to 
tho swallowing process, and thus suggest possibil
ities to Napoleon which ho will not forget at tho 
right time to avail himself of. Austria and Italy 
are unsettled: both powers aro rumored to bo in 
league with France to-day, against Russia and 
Prussia on the Turkish question. Russia sits dis
contentedly viewing the scone, and is no doubt 
the .agitator of the Greeks against the Turks. Sho 
seeks a port on the Mediterranean, and it is said 
that she agreed with Prussia to let the latter 
power obtain a foothold on the Baltic, if Prussia 
would promise not to interfere when her turn 
should come on the Mediterranean at Constanti
nople. As for the smaller states—Holland, Bel
gium, Switzerland, and even Spain—they aro each 
and all in a state of agitation, ripo for whatever 
may turn up in this revolutionary period.

We do not look to see peace soon established in 
Europe. Tlio seeds of war havo been scattered too 
widely on that well-drenched soil, to rot in the 
ground. The march of ideas is onward, and they 
necessitate war among different peoples.

New PubllcatlonH*
The Northern Lights, No. 4, opens 

graphic account of tho Now York Tribune oh? 
during tbe prevalence of the fearful riots of 
mid continues briskly and bravely with its oth, 
contributions, winding up with a really good 
elaborate interlocutory paper, entitled the “Con- 
tributor’s Club." This new magazine is fast grow
ing in popular favor, and hns mndo a decided 
mark within its first month’s existence.

The Atlantic Monthly for February has a' 
full assortment of excellent and readable paper's 
from a variety of able and npt contributors, Dr 
Holmes sketches character in his story of" The 
Guardian Angel.” The other writers are Rev E 
E. Hale, Alice Cary, E. P. Whipple,T. B. Aldrich’ 
Mazzini, Agassiz, Howell, Higginson, and some 
not understood. It is in all respects a capital 
number.

Our Young Folks for February la fresh with 
the talent of its regular aud occasional contribu
tors, and maintains its place finely. The young 
people have taken it up themselves and establish
ed its success.

Harper’s Monthly for February contains a 
number of continued articles by. Gen. Strother 
Rev. Mr. Abbott and others, nnd a capital cob 
lection of essays, tales and poems, besides an ed
itorial make-up that is surpassed by that of no 
other magazine published iu tho country.

Beadle’s Monthly for February is a very 
plain improvement on its predecessor, both in 
manner and matter, and is as neat looking a 
monthly as passes under our notice. The pub
lisher is determined to carry it up to a high litera
ry standard, while making it a thoroughly popn- 
lar publication.

Children!* Lyceum organized in New* 
/ ark, N. J.

Hurrahjor New Jersey I Last Sunday, (Jan. 
20lh,) a{Children’s Progressive Lyceum was duly 
and efle&tively organized by the Spiritualists of 
Newark, im their pleasant bull in Bank street, 
and the i/ferest already manifested by tlie people 
is highly encouraging to every friend of true edit- 
cation and spiritual progression. A. J. and Mary 
F. Davis volunteered tlieir services to assist in 
establishing the school. After remarks from 
them, explanatory of the plans, principles and 
effects of tho Children’s Lyceum, which were 
succeeded by the venerable John M. Spear, in 
happy words of illustration and anecdotes of chil
dren’s answers on subjects of religion, the meet
ing wns cnlled to order by the Chairman, and the 
following officers for tho Lyceum were duly elec
ted:

For Conductor, Mr. G.T. Leach; Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. E. P. Williams; Librarian, Wm. M. 
Drake; Musical Director, David Walker; Guards, 
J. M. Barlow, Nathan Price, Geo. Hall, Edgar 
Price, and a full corps of leaders—all seemingly 
well qualified to perforin tho holy aud pleasura
ble duties of their positions.

On Sunday next, (Feb. 3d,) at 2 o’clock r. N., 
the Lyceum will hold its first public session in 
the priest-ridden city of Newark. God and angels 
speed Ilie good work. *

half so well as day-laborers and porters; that 
to those ex

pnrmwhir person what lie himself did not know 
already." we will venture to say that there nre al 
least a million intelligent persons in tlie United j 
States at lids moment who could, by their testi- I 
mony, retuie this charge. It is a very common j 
expeibmi.- fur mediums to tell things believed to 
be nntrm- bv the lienn-r at the time, but subsc- | 
quentlv -eiHtied. Consider the very common ex- ' 
porieime iu which thousands who have tested tlie | 
powers of Mr. Charles Foster can bear witness, ; 
and whii li .. .... .. of the Xation eon verify any ' 
linn-that liewill take tin-trouble to call on that 
medium. You write on a dozen different slips of 
tissue paper the names of a dozen departed friends. 
Yun roll these slips up tightly into a dozen dis
tinct pellets. (As an added precaution yon may 
write and fold them at home, witli no one present, | 
if you ] lease.) You place them on Hie table, mix
ing them up sons to be (indistinguishable, rmu 
from another. Now, if your life depended on it, 
you could not tell what name is on any particular 
pellet, The knowledge is not in yonr mind. Mr. 
Foster will come in, pass tlie tips of his fingers 
over the pellets, and without taking up one of 
tlii-io, fell yon the name written on each. Is there i 
■mt In-re an ability "to tell any particular person I 
-.lint Im himself did not know already”? Is j 
tliere not lu re a knowledge entirely independent I 
-if the person's mind? And cannot this person I 
“(••.st Jx fieri*”? (which tho-Turion says he can- 
tmt.' Wi-and others havo tested it, under similar 
conditions, hundreds of times.

Tic- l wo great objections which tipi Xation. 
brings forward against the spiritual phenomena 
rati thus be overthrown by the most irresistible 
testimony—testimony frouij.hu foes as well as tbe 
friends of Spiritualism.

The Xnthm refers to a certain matter ns “ con- 
.r.mutly assumed by Spiritualists,* ami often 
brought forward as nn evidence of thmfainity of 
ihr.ir fnith," This Is loose talk. B7i«t faith? 
Through tho occurrence of certain phenomena 
mid manifestations, physical and mental, certain 
persons infer that spirits exist, and tliat these 
plisummma mid tnaiilfeslaliotiH are produced 
through tlieir agency. Tlie Xation wight as phi- 
iosophleidly speak of the divinity of our faith in 
the magnetic telegraph as-of tho divinity of our 
faith in-the spiritual jihenpmena. In a sense, al! 
facts nre divine. Tlio Xation reiterates its ex
pression. " Spiritualists," it says," ask us to be
lieve In the divinity of their faith." It would be 
about as Justifiable a use. of language to say, 
“ Astronoinersjuk uH lo believe In the divinity of

• MaNatlon my«i ”4tls wmUoiiUy SMiimcd by Rptrlninl- 
DU, and uilin hroiixht forward os an evidence of the dlvlnllv 
or tli-lr tilth,along with Its rapid nn>sro»«, thnt tho human 
inliul naturally ahrlnka from a btUetla tlmpoxlbllltvof acorn- 
unililcailoii between tlm visible owl Invisible worlds." Wo 
e inf •>• that arti-r a pretty constant study or Spiritualism and 
khilnst subject*, dating back now marc than thirty years, wc 
.to not reiucnlher an Instance wIihi Him argument, which the 
NuHin tells us la •• constantly assuniod hr Hpl.ltimlhts •• has 
been liruiulit forward “osan evidence of the divinity of their 
rollli." Wv bro IndebtedlO tile ffafirki forinnklnir ns acquaint
ed with It. The only fault wc find wIMi It Is. that wo do not 
rrgard the aisuaipUon aa trim. Homo minds may shriek from 
the lullif referred io, but the great majority are. wc opine, 
siimcleiiUy hurtuuittie to reconcile ttiemwive* wltiiontmuch 
aid!cully to a ballet In Interoommuntanlkxi between tbe-visi
ble nnd Invisible worlds. The above I* an amusing (peefaen 
uf the maimer In which tho Nation creates and seta up the 
cravpn Images which It amuse* lUelf with knocking down, 
Tills' Il a cheap way of getting a reputation aa a great tncuno- 
lut. ' .

they make drawings which are eipin 
e.-uted by hundreds of artists; or that they have 
as yet snid or written anything worth reading or 
printing. It is the utter uselessness of what they 
do, tlieir utter powerlessness to equal not the best 
but the mere ordinary efforts of ordinary men, 
that fill a rational mind with tho most profound
contempt for the new fnith and its apostles. If 
what is done is done by the agency of spirits, 
what respect, can a reasonable being have for 
spirits that work so much and accomplish so lit
tle, and thnt little of no account whatever?”

We think that every unprejudiced thinker, 
whether a Spiritualist or not, will retort tho " con
tempt,” which the writer so complacently thinks 
to launch at Spiritualism, on his own head. For 
just consider the course of his argument. He ad
mits that nearly all who have begun the practical 
investigation of Spiritualism, havo ended in be
coming ardent believers. Ono would think that 
this fact alone would entitle tho subjection re
spectful consideration. But tho writer goes still 
further in his admissions. Ho grants, for tlio 
sake of the argument, that tho phenomena are 
“ the work of supernatural agencies;" and then 
he winds up his tirade with the declaration that 
these agencies (though proving supernatural or 
spiritual existence, mark you!) ought, because 

I they are not quite up to his own spiritual stand
ard, to “fill a rational mind with the most pro
found contempt for the nm-faith and its apostles!"

The "new faith,” to which tho writer refers, is 
(if his expression means anything) tho faith held 
by Socrates and by Christ, by all the saints and 
seers, before the Christian era nnd since; the faith, 
namely, that tho death of tho visible body Is 
the releasing of a spiritual body, in which the" 
soul survives with its individuality Intactaud its 
powers heightened; and that this soul can, under 
certain conditions, make itself felt by those left 
behind in the flush. This Is tho “ new faith ” on 
which tho Xation would pour its ill-mannered 
contempt. Strained through the theological col
ander of some sect, tho Xation might think this 
faith all right; but when tho consoling conviction 
is deduced from facts, whi h nil can examine and 
test, and 'which require tho endorsement of no 
church—facts which a dying child can illustrate 
and testify to—then the only emotion which the 
Xation can summon is one of " profound con
tempt!”

“ Spiritualists ask us,” says tho Xation, " to bo- 
iioyo in the divinity of their faith because tlieir me
diums, by nu inappreciable exertion of power,can 
lift a table a few inches from tho ground, which, 
by a fuller exertion of power, any man enn lift 
several feet."

SpiritunllstH nsk no such thing. But supposing 
It wore so. If the table that was lifted a few 
inches, were so lifted by spiritual power, would It 
not be ns much a divine fact, because exercised 
within the divine economy, as if tho table were 
lifted a hundred feet? WJint puerile folly to 
judge of a fact, not1 by its significance but by its 
magnitude! If tho fnct meant spirit, then wo may 
with reason ask you to believe in the divinity of 
our faith in spirit. But Hie Xation stupidly ar
gues that the fact might mean spirit, and yot not 
be entitled to tho slightest cpnsldcratlpnl Into 
such meshes of folly, will prejudice lend men.

Tiie Xation says:

Slate Missionary Appointed.
By the report in another column it will be seen 

that, the Executive Committee of the Massachu
setts State Convention have selected an agent or 
missionary to visit and lecture in places where 
no regular meetings of Spiritualists are now held. 
After long consultation and canvass of tho whole 
matter, the Committee unanimously camo to tho 
conclusion that Mr. E. S. Wheeler would be as ef
ficient, a man as they could find to start out on 
such laborious pioneer work.

The Committee also decided to send out a com
petent female speaker early in the spring, if suit
able arrangements could bo made with such a per
son. Tho name of Mrs. S. A. Horton, an estimable 
woman and excellent lecturer, was received with 
very general acceptance by the Committee.

Mr. Wheolor will commence his labors the 1st 
of February, on a two months' trial, He is an in
domitable and zealous worker in the cause of 
Spiritualism, and Ids mission cannot fail of suc
cess. He is an inspirational speaker, gifted with a 
ready nnd easy flow of language, and is prompt 
in discussion. Ho puts his whole soul into this 
work, and will hold tho attention of any audi
ence. Friends, lend him a cooperating hand 
wherever ho goes, and tho result will be beneficial 
to humanity ami the cause of Spiritualism.

Now that the ball is set in motion, we hope our 
friends in all parts of tho State will contribute 
something toward aiding on tho good work. Suf
ficient funds aro all that Is needed to keep one, two, 
three, or oven more lecturers busily engaged in 
this fruitful field of labor. If all who arc able will 
give what they can afford to, sure success will 
crown the efforts now being made. Send your 
donations to the Secretary.

George A. Bacon, of this city, was elected Sec
retary of the Association, in place of Mr. Wheeler, 
who .accepts the agency. Mr. Bacon is a gentle
man who enjoys tho esteem nnd confidence of all 
who know him, and will be efficient in that office. 
His address is No. 1 Boylston Market, where all 
letters in regard to the affairs of the Association 
should be addressed.

The Great Suow Storm.
It camo down on the wings of the wind, powder

ing them as it fell. Tho world about us soon lost 
its identity and became a now creation. We havo 
had no such snow storm, its supplement included, 
within tbo limits of our respectably long memory. 
Business camo to a standstill; it was as much 
blocked up ns sonic of the trains on the roads. 
Travel from tho country to the city was inter
dicted. Tho wind was fierce and biting. Itdrovo 
tho whirling snows anywhere, everywhere. There 
was no crack or cranny in tho house, no holo in 
fence or wall, no sequestered nook or coop around 
tho barn or shed, which it did not faithfully 
search out and visit with its tiny representatives.

It is not such a bad thing, by the way, to let 
men seo for themselves what trifling creatures 
they aro when tho elements set up their powerful 
supremacy. Tho wildness of the storm bewilder
ed tho brain of tho firmest texture. Few wero 
able to enduro what tho winds and tho snows had 
to deliver. If only onco in a long while, it is well 
for us all to be personally introduced to scenes in 
Nature, and tho operation of natural forces, that 
are calculated to strike us dumb with awe and 
arouse tho profoundest appreciation of tho sub
limo. Nobody will ever be sorry that ho saw 
aud experienced the lato snow storm. Tlie world 
has been dug out since, but it took a long while to 
do it. It was not all at once that tho railroads 
wero cleared and travel fairly opened again. We 
may think, by this time, that wo have had the 
grand experience of tho winter, and need expect 
no moro ofthe kind.

The ‘‘Damnation99 Christians.
Dr. Brown lias written and printed in pamphlet 

form a terse and well prepared essay on the teach
ings of theological Christianity, which lie will 
send to any ono for a three cent stamp. It is 
really worth a perusal. Send for it, as per di
rections in the following note:

Editor Banner—I inclose you a circular of 
eight pages just published on “Tho Signs of the 
Times,” in which it is proved by history that Dam
nation Christians aro ns much worse than ordinary 
profane swearers as their dogmas aro more horri
ble. They have damned Salvation Christians 
out of existence always when they had the power. 
The signs are that persons who have a blessing 
for everybody, and no eternal damnation for any 
one, will be permitted to live by the power and 
truth of science; and that hatred will be turned 
into lovo; and our unjust, partial laws into just 
and impartial ones. I will send the circular 
to any one who will send me a red stamp to pay 
the postage on it. My address for tho present is 
North Clarendon, Vermont.

H. S. Brown, M, D.

East Kingston, N. H.
Quite an excitement in regard to Spiritualism 

is prevailing in East Kingston and vicinity, ns wo 
aro informed by a correspondent, J. E. Chesley. 
The lectures which were recently given there by 
the young trance speaker, Miss Julia J. Hubbard, 
wero very much liked, and 910 Town Hnll, in 
which tho meetings wero hold, was crowded to 
its utmost capacity each Sunday sho spoko. Tho 
result of her labors there, will undoubtedly pro
duce a good harvest, Miss H, is nOw filling an 
engagement iu Haverhill, Mass.

The Banner of Light Branch Office 
and the Cause.

It gives us pleasure to announce that our 
Branch Office, 541 Bfbndw'Ky, New York, is now 
refitted and neatly arranged, and Warren Chase, 
onr agent, is ready to wait upon customers, and 
will bo glad to seo his and our friends from all 
parts of the country, as they may visit the city. 
Tlio office Is in the very heart of the “ groat me
tropolis,’’ nearly opposite Barnum’s Museum.

We liopo tho Spiritualists residing in New York 
and the vicinity—who have not already done so— 
will at their earliest opportunity call upon Bro. 
Chnso, nnd aid him from time to time, according 
to tlieir ability to do so, to further the interests of 
our glorious cause.

Wlillo tho theological sects of tho day aro ex
erting every nerve to stay the onward car of 
Spiritualism, It certainly should admonish our 
friends every where to bend all their energies to 
promote its advancement. Already tho onomy 
has imprisoned several of our mediums; already 
tho torch of bigotry has lighted tho fagots of hy
pocritical Judge-craft, and tho Bench is pronounc
ing our mediums insane, and ignoring tlieir ovi- 
ilenco; and It therefore under these circumstances 
behooves all and every true Spiritualist through
out the longtlrnnd breadth of tho land to support 
tlieir spiritual organs, that they may bo made 
powerful'enough, in every particular, to withstand 
tho assaults of those whom bigotry and Ignorance 
have made desperate, -

War on Liberalism.
Tho Christian Register (Unitarian) thus speaks 

of tho belligerent toue of the Watchman and Re
flector (Baptist):

On entering upon its now year it shows fight in 
behalf of" Evangelical ” Christians, and takes tho 
Unitarians hi hand. Wo would suggest, in its 
fresh zeal against liberalism, it would be well to 
remember that assertion and dogmatism aro not 
arguments, and would give a hint to Its ecclesias
tical editor to be careful and understand tho real 
position of leading men in other communions be
fore ho classifies them. Wo also notice it has 
dropped tho word “ Christian " from its heading. 
This, of course, does not absolve it from maintain
ing a Christian spirit.

Tlio Watchman and Reflector also took the Spir
itualists in hand, as will bo seen by a rejoinder 
on our first page.

Pious Bobbers.
Tho South London Press says that of tho eight 

hundred nnd eight South London tradesmen who 
have been fined during the present year at tho 
Newington Sessions for having In their possession 
unjust weights and measures, the majority nro 
church nnd chapel-going, " respectable" mon and 
women I Tho fines inflicted amounted to a total 
of £1,285 10s. fid. If a Spiritualist had been 
caught in a sitnllnr dishonest transaction, tho fact 
would have been circulated in every daily journal 
in tho United States. But circumstances niter 
cases. Old Theology has its claw of Mammon on 
tho throats of the dallies, and they aro obliged to 
discard their freedom and justice, in order to se
cure an ample supply of" bread and butter."

Corry, Pa.
Emma Hardinge is engaged to apeak in Corry, 

Pn., Thursday and Friday evenings,Feb. 21st and 
22d. Sho will also give two discourses there on 
the following Sunday.

Another Able Lecturer.
We are gratified to learn that Harvey A. Jones, 

Esq., of Sycamore, Ill., lias consented to devote 
what time he can spare from his professional 
business, to tho promulgation of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, and will lecture on that or kindred 
subjects in places not too far distant from his 
homo. Mr. Jones is a lawyer of ability, and a 
good speaker. Tho field is largo, and wo trust our 
friends will avail themselves of the services of so 
able a lecturer.

Rev. Mr, Fnltoii’s. Creed. .
My commission reads: “ Go preach the Gospel 

to every creature. He that bellevetli anti is bap
tized shall be saved; but he that belioveth not 
shall be damned.” Tills Gospel I try to preach in 
nil faithfulness, nnd there I rest.—Justin D. r ni
ton.

A frnnk confession; but not very consoling to 
those who listen to such teaching Sunday after 
Sunday, but can't swallow enough of it to bring 
them within the saving clause I

Intolerance in Rome.
The late foreign intelligence states that a spirit 

.of intolerance was showing itself at Rome. The 
services of the Scotch Presbyterians had been n- 
terdictcd; and it is also stated that tbo meetings 
which havo been held by tho American I roies 

rtants have been suppressed.

Wanted—lvcoum Organizers.
There is a wide-spread demand for persons 

qualified to explain the principles and proceed
ings of tho Children's Lyceum, and who con also 
organize thishenvenborn institution and sot it in 
operation, in connection with tho Bplrltunlistfo 
Societies already established. Nothing can be of 
more importance than title work |u behalf of tbo 
little ones of the Father's kingdom, and wo sin
cerely hope that our different lecturers will take 
bold with our friends everywhere, and do all they 
can to sot this divine light upon a hill, so that it 
cannot bo hid. Tho demand for Lyceum Organ
izers is very rapidly increasing—a good sign,

Spirit Message Recognized.
Caroline P. Clark, of Richfield, Ohio, Informs 

ua that the communication in our Message 
partment, Dec. 22d, from tho sl’*rlt"' 
Prickett, who formerly lived in Richfield, 
cognized by all who know her, as truthful and 
characteristic of hor when in earth-life.

Meetings at Newton Corner.
The services of Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, m W; 

cellent lecturer on Spiritualism, have> been« 
cured by the Spiritualists of Newton Corn , 
first two Sundays in February*

The department of trade and fln“nF? °f 
American Social Science Association bold am
Irfg in thia city, January 80th.

I
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Choice of Agent.
Tlie Executive Committee of tlieMassachusetts 

Spiritualist Association mot on Wednesday, Jan. 
2.ki, at 2} r. M., at the Circle Room oftho Ban
ner of Light.

Mr. Lysander 8. Richards, President of the 
Association, in the choir, Although tho recent 
storm bad hindered communication, delaying the 
circulation of the call issued by tlio Correspond
ing Secretary, tho attendance of members was 
comparatively largo. Letters were received from 
several absentees, and a full discussion of the 
condition and purposes of the Association took 
place, Tho ladles of the committee were fully 
and ably represented, taking an active part in its 
deliberations. A want of space compels an 
omission of the full record of proceedings, which, 
though protracted, wero harmonious, resulting iu 
a unanimous conclusion.

Iu accordance with the best sense of the com
mittee, merely preliminary action was taken. 
The importance of sending two agents, man and 
woman, to tho field was appreciated, nud stops 
taken to secure the services of a woman for tlie 
position^ but in view of the lack of experience, a 
want ot information on tho part of the commit
tee, and the small amount of money in hand, it 
was thought expedient to commence with but a 
single laborer.

Mr. E. S„ Wheeler was unanimously chosen to 
fill the position of a pioneer agent from Feb. 1st, 
18(17, to April 1st, 18(17.

Mr. George A. Bacon, of Boston, was chosen 
Corresponding Secretary, to fill tho vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mr. Wheeler.

The committee then adjourned, to meet at the 
same place on Wednesday, March 20, 1807, at 
which time it is sincerely hoped tlio success of 
present labors and an increased treasury may 
fully justify the committee in putting into tho 
field two active, competent and well-supported 
agents', ono of' whom, they consider, should be a 
woman. For this purpose a call is made upon tho 
friends of the cause to enlarge the fund of the As- 
gociation. It is also requested that from all parts 
of tho State letters should bo sent to Mr. E. S. 
Wheeler, care of Banner of Light, stating what 
facilities could bo had in tlio way of halls, accom
modation, &o., for the purposes of the Associa
tion, in order that no delay may bo caused and 
that the most practical and economical measures
may be adopted. E. S. Wheeler, 

See. Ex, Con}.

, Personal. .
P. B, Randolph is in town. He lectured be

fore tho Independent Society of Spiritualists in 
Charlestown, on Sunday, the 14th inst. Be gave 
two powerful discourses, which were highly rel
ished by his audience. Ho addressed tlie mem
bers of tho Legislature last week.

George Dutton, M. D., announces that he is 
now prepared to enter the lecturing field, and will 
speak more particularly on Physiology, Hygiene, 
and Teinperanco. The Doctor is a man of fine tal
ents. His address will bo found in tho lecturers’ 
column. Dr. Dutton formerly resided in Rutland, 
Vt,, where ho is well and favorably known.

Artemus Ward will clear fifty thousand dollars 
by his visit to England.

Rev. Mr. Bullard last week was brought be
fore Justice Robinson, at Newport, Vt., charged 
with assaulting, and severely beating aud bruis
ing one S. S. Call. The latter was an Adventist, 
and because ho would not believe tbe former’s 
theology, the roverend gentleman, “ dispensing 
with the Gospel,” tried to beat Ids Ideas into tho 
humble blacksmith, in whose shop the affray took 
place. Result, twenty-four dollars fine.

Nathaniel Parker Willis died at his residence at 
Idlewild, on tho Hudson river, N. Y., Jan. 2Qth, on 
his sixtieth birthday. Mr, Willis’s literary fame is 
world wide. His many published books have all 
been a success. Ho was one of tho editors of tho 
Home Journal.

David Parker, a prominent leader of the Can

ALL. SORTS 0£ PARAGRAPHS.
MF* Our paper Is somewhat critical this week, 

and there seems to be a necessity for It. Spiritual
ism Just now Is receiving tlm particular attention 
of the religions and secular press, ns well ns vari
ous denominational preachers; nnd ns neither 
party hesitate, when it best answers tlielr purpose, 
to make false statements Ij regard to a philosophy 
which they know but littlo about, judging from 
their Ignorant criticisms, we find It necessary to 
correct their misrepresentations. Tlio nrtleln re
plying to Rev. Mr. McDonald, will be read with 
interest, also the ono on the criticism of the Watch
man and Reflector, both on our first page. Dr. ■ 
Hallock furnishes a review of Rev. O. B. Froth
ingham’s now position, which will bo found on 
our second page.

6®“ Exceedingly interesting and important is 
Dr. Willis's truthful account of the physical mani
festations witnessed.by him through Uta,medium- 
ship of Miss Mary E. Currier, which we print in 
this number of tlio Banner. Wa hope all our 
readers, especially those inclined to skepticism on 
this subject, will give tho narration a careful pe
rusal. __ _

K^“ The ono hundred and thirtieth anniversa
ry of the birthday of Thomas Paine, tho patriot 
and philosopher, will bo celebrated by a grand ball 
at Washington Hall, Charlestown, on Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 29.

Caroline A. Miller requests us to send her 
tho Banner, but doos not give the name of tho 
town or Stato where sho resides. Send full ad
dress, and wo will send tho paper.

“ Too Late for the Train ” is the title of the 
closing entertainment of tho course of lectures 
before tlio Mercantile Library Association, in 
which Messrs. H. C. Barnabee aqd _Georgo M. 
Baker will appear. It will take place iu Mimic 
Hnll, Thursday ovenlng, Jan. 31.

South American Menagerie.—This men
agerie, located nt 91 Union street, Boston, is one of 
tho finest collections of living wild animals we 
havo seen for mnny years, comprising, ns it does, 
lions, tigers, panthers, boars, leopards, baboons, 
monkeys, wolves, hyenas, etc., etc. Here is also 
a young water buffalo from tho Hoogley River, 
India, the only ono ever brought to this country 
alive. This exhibition is both instructive and 
entertaining.______________

A correspondent writing from Greenfield, Ind., 
says spiritual lecturers and test mediums aro 
needed in that part of the Stato, incliiding,Han- 
cock, Grant and Howard counties. Tho people, 
he says, nre all ripo for tho spiritual philosophy.

Sixty vessels are employed iu tho oyster trade 
of Boston.______________

It is said that wood can bo rendered uninflam
mable by coating it with a preparation composed 
of a solution of potash thickened witli clay.

Tho last place to look for the milk of human 
kindness is in tho pale of civilization.

Tlio price of admission to the Paris Exhibition 
in tho Champ de Mars has long been discussed. 
Suggestions have been offered that one day in tlio 
week should be sot aside on which 5fr. should bo 
charged, others tliat on Sundays only 25c. should 
be paid. Tho Imperial Commission has just put 
an end to all uncertainty on tho subject, by an
nouncing that tho price will bo rigorously Ifr. eachi 
without any exception.

Lies have long legs but weak backs.
AL Renan has in the press a new edition of his 

“ Life of Jesus,” in which tlio author answers M. 
Vouillot’s attack upon-him, aud develops his own 
theories more clearly.

Poland, whoso heroic struggle years ago sent 
a thrllb tlirougli every friend of liberty, lias be
come a part of Russia. Her language, customs 
aud laws aro to be Russianized.

Seto £hrh gcpartincnf
BANNER OF LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE, 

544 BROADWAY.

Wahken CHASE. AGENT.

terbury Shaker Society, died at Concord, N. H,, 
on the 21st of January.

Messrs. Bromley and Campbell, editors of tho 
Norwich Bulletin, were among tho victims of tho 
late religious revival in that place, and made a 
public profession of their “ change of heart." This 
accounts for their zeal now, in trying to throw 
odium upon the cause of Spiritualism.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt is speaking in Lawrence, 
Kansas.

J. S. Loveland speaks in Havana, Ill,, during 
February.

Cephas B. Lynn spoke in Quincy on Sunday, 
Jan. 20th, before the Society of Spiritualists, aud 
gave good satisfaction.

Capt. William Barnicoat, formerly chief of tbe 
Boston Fire Department, with which he has been 
connected for nearly half a century, died in this 
city Jan. 21st, in tho seventy-ninth year of his 
ago. ____________ _______________

Spiritual Matters in Washington.
We have only room for a few extracts from the 

letter of our Washington correspondent; A. Hor
ton, Esq., under date of the 21st ult., which we 

. give below:
Tho Washington society is prospering far better 

than over before. At present tho able, fearless 
anil talented brother, J. M. Peebles, is filling our 
hall with an earnest body of listeners. Wo havo 
had many of tho ablest speakers in our ranks, 
but I hesitate not to say tliat Mr. Peebles, as a 
reasoner and olucidator of the truth of Spiritual
ism, stands unsurpassed. Hik manner is convinc
ing, and when associated with the clear reasoning 
of a mind well balanced, and connected with his 
many years of study in tho different schools of 
theology, he carries consideration to all earnest, 
clear-thinking minds. His audiences have been 
made up of as intelligent a body of mon and 
women as can bo found iu this or any other city.

Wo are getting beyond tho point of derision, 
and many who nt first sneered at our movements, 
begin to get interested. Our society has gone on 
fearless of tho opposition, and at last has begun 
to be noticed by the clergy, who find wo are 
making inroads in their ranks. This Is a hopeful 
sign.

Much credit is duo to our able Secretary, Dr. J. 
A. Rowland, for Ida superior management of the 
meetings. Tho society mid Spiritualists from all 
parts of tho country, are also greatly Indebted to 
our Brother Mnj.-Gen. Chorponning and his lady, 
who nre live workers in tho cause. Tliclr ca
pacious mansion on E street is open to their 
friends ono evening in each wook, and a season 
of rare enjoyment is had. At these unions, peo
ple from all parts of tlie country meet—members 
of Congress, judges, and ladles and gciitleineii of 
intellectual notoriety. Mediums aro always in 
attendance, wlio give evidences of tlio truth of 
tlio spiritual philosophy.

Considerable excitement bus been felt in this 
city in regard to tho manifestations given 

’ tlirougli n colored child only seven years of ago.
Brother Peebles will bo succeeded by tho able 

and successful lecturer, Mrs, Townsend, whose 
advent is heralded by hor well-earned reputa
tion. Sho will receive a hearty welcome.

Mr. Haynes, warden of the Stato Prison at 
Charlestown, has arranged for a course of lec
tures to bo delivered before the convicts. He 
gave tho first himself, on tho subject of “Ameri
can 'Mechanics.”

Hungary proposes to break away from Austria 
altogether, if that power insists on its military 
plans and orders.

An emigration of Chinese farmers of the better 
class, has begun to arrive in tlio Sandwich Isl
ands. A Honolulu paper thinks it not unlikely 
that tlio Chinese clement may in time supplant 
tlio native race with a new and superior stock.

It is not wliat wo make, but wbat wo save, that 
makes us rich. _______________

Maximilian has procured very largo insurance 
on Ills effects, to bo shipped from Mexico to Eu
rope.

George Peabody, the banker, has given twenty 
thousand dollars to the Massachusetts Historical 
Society. _______________

Tlie California end of tho Pacific Railroad will 
bo higher than the passes of the Alps.

Tho turning down of a wick of a kerosene lamp 
for tho purpose of leaving a low flame on going to 
bed, or on leaving the room of an evening, is high
ly unsafe. Tho low flame generates a poisonous 
air in the room, different from, but quite as bad, 
if not worse in its effects, than gas from a coal 
stove. __________ _____

Tho Anglo-American telegraph company will 
declare a ton per cent, dividend in February, from 
the profits of tlio cable, and five per cent, more in 
August. ______________

A lady was asked to Join ono oftho divisions 
of tho Daughters of Temperance. She replied, 
“This Is unnecessary, as it Is my intention to Join 
one of the Sons in the course of a few weeks.”

The Police Commissioners report that tliero are 
twenty-ono hundred houses of ill-fame, and twen- 
ty-flvo thousand harlots In Now York City. It is 
time there was a waking up in regard to such a 
growing evil. Starvation prices paid for female 
labor is one groat cause of this'degradation.

If people who invest In lotteries would, Instead, 
give tho amount thus' thrown away to ahi tbe 
destitute this inclement winter, It would bo much 
moro to tboir credit.

Tho Methodist Centenary collection now foots 
up over 83,800,000, and it is not yet nil in. It 
will undoubtedly roach 84,000,000.

The importation of fire-crackers Is forbidden by 
the now tariff bill. Mr. Fessenden Inserted tlio 
clause because tbe great fire at Portland was 
caused by crackers.

Crosby, of opera house notoriety, refused to sell 
colored women tickets to Theodore Tilton’s lec
ture at Chicago, tho other night, whereupon Mr. 
Tilton bad compllmcntnrlos issued and delivered 
to thorn porsbnally. ____
' Tbo Philadelphia mint is producing about two 
million pieces of tbo now fives por mouth.

City Items.
Dr. Diiltlon, tlie accredited agent of the Spirit

ualists In Vineland, is liere collecting funds to 11 
eoniphito the large hall in that place, which wns . 
so nobly begun and partly finished last year. It 
has now become a necessity for tho place. • 

, Mnny of onr friends tliere nro on new places, I 
and not yet receiving surplus Incomes from tlielr 
places, aro really not. able to complete tbelr ' 
linl). Dr. D. will visit Boston mid other places, 
and I trust will meet good success and libera) ! 
donations. I do not seo why our friends can-1 
not assist in building halls, as the sects do church-: 
es; on this plan wo enn soon havo many sub- | 
stantial places for meetings and Lyceums, both

. of wliieh are a success in Vineland.
A NECESSITY.

Every day persons inquire of nm where they 
can get board mid lodging, for a few days or weeks, 
with snmo Spiritualist family or hotel, at reason- 
able charges, And often I am inquired of for 
such places in Boston, also. I turn to tlio Ban
ner and seo none advertised, and havo no notice 
in this oflico. If there aro any such, both tho 
Banner mid this office should he supplied with 
notices, Such places would be patronized now 
more tlian ever before, as travel increases.

DR. DODD’S NERVINE,
Put up exclusively by our brbthor, H. B. Storer, 

nnd Hohl at this office, in steadily gaining a well 
deserved popularity. All who usait recommend 
it. Cannot be sent by mail.

BOUND VOLUMES.
A few bound copies of the Banner nnd Her

ald of Progress, and also of tlie Friend of 
Progress, can be had at this office.

OUli MEETINGS.
Emma Hardinge is winning laurels of praise 

by her eloquent and logical discourses at Dod- 
worth's; and Lizzie Doten lias a crowded hall of 
earnest and enthusiastic admirers ateaeli lecture. 
With two such stars, this city ought to lead off in 
the cause of Spirit ualism. Tlm J Jerald's semidal- 
ous notice brought Emma many new hearers, 
for many people here know there is merit, worth 
mid value in anything tlie Herald attacks, and 
will go and see for themselves.

Tho meetings at Dod wort h’s and Ebbitt Halls 
arc weirstiHtiilued liy remarkably intelligent au
diences. A stranger to our philosophy would bo 
surprised to see a large audience made tip almost 
entirely of fully developed men and women, near
ly all near or past the middle ago of life, and 
whoso countenances plainly show they have re
flected seriously anil reasoned closely on religious 
subjects. Tlie younger portion of tlie people, mid 
even of many families whose heads attend these 
meetings, aro to be found trotting along with the 
fashionable crowd of Carlyle’s cloth-screens and 
the heels of society to tlie churches. They go 
where there is no thought required of them; where 
tho intellect will not. be disturbed, and tlm feel
ings, passions only appealed to by the speaker, 
and wliere they can see the now dresses and apol
ogies for bonnets, and not be called on to sec a 
point of argument.

NEW YORK UNDER THE SNOW.
To see a narrow foot path, like an Indian trail, 

along Broadway, mid men and women hurry
ing along singly, like a file of Indians, is not a 
common bight, yot muvh wa^^ho view .from our 
office, nt 5H, on Monday morning, Jan. 21, after 
the second great snow storm, in wliieh wo walked 
two hours tho night before, returning from Brook
lyn, and fearing to lay over lest we should be 
blockaded liko other mails and females. Cars 
could not run, anil stages were ni^t allowed to ob
struct the pious reverie of this Godly city on Sun
day.

HIT THE NAIL ON THE HEAD.

Note to Ilie Npriiigllclil Lyceum (.uiiril. 
Inn.

Mns, M. A. Lyman—/ker Friend: I wish to 
tender yon the thanks of my ilwir husband nml 
myself, In behalf of Lyceums everywhere, for the 
henntiful ami appropriate gift which you present- 
<id to tlie Springfield (Mass.) Lyei itni.as narrated 
by Bro, Carpenter In tlm Banner op Light, of 
this week. Nothingronld bo morusigullieant than

The ^gat rem m!v of the day h un<|ttr*lhnmhly I'KUHT be 
l>’> Pais Ku.i.l ii, fur the h/Mant relief of all pains, scalds

bruhr r pubis In the Mmnuch and howds; It is
mill with , iu-».ira^uu nH-ce»a hi iiulilvii attacks uf cholera 
him - Italo iii.whna. No ijailly should pretend to keep house

. without it a may* by them. •Jw*

tlm blue banner, imitative of the azure sky from.. 
whencn has di'seemlcd tlm inspiration fur this 
blessed Lyceum work, and its golden motto, “We
join hands with the angels," is like a glad response 
to the whisper, ” Come up hit her,” wliieh swept 
over soul mid sense from that far-off heavenly 
country, rousing Spiririmlists to this snen-d mis
sion. Mny you nml your worthy co lnlmrcrs ever 
feel sustained in the arduous toll to which you 
havo consecrated yourselves,by th.... mselmism-ss 
of noble endeavor mid the inflowing of that divine 
peace wliieh tlie world cmi neither give nor take 
away. Yours for progress, Marv F. Davis.

Orawje, .V. .7., .7<ni. 1(1,18117.

Are yon nu-are tlini n klniplo Cough nfirn terminate* 
lu I'-’Uiiniipiioii: Why not be him-In time, unit tire Allen*. 
Lii.g lliilwum, el.leh will Mop Ilie ill.eii.c nml prevent tho 
I'.ciil roil.,qu.-iu-t r,

t'lTrnh by GI'.IIHGE c. GOODWIN A CO.. llilBti.n, Mum. 
Hi. 2.-2w AIm bt, Ilir la.il.iiin r'tiniilp Jlfrilieitir .jetirrallli. .

Siii'li iTiralivi- ami healing power as is contniiK-d 
f'l"',"’':‘s I’oHitive iiii<1 XcKntlve 

‘ lii|s !“•') |- Ill-lore In-ell known ill tho
•litho histiiry nl iiu'illi'hie. .Nre Cei'Hjicates of Cures 

■llld (Ittrci'ltnt hnn( in tinatlni' cohlliltt,

Keiiienilo-r ibai .Hi--. MpeneeS Positive nml !Vvk»* 
•t’*’ >*"W,,’,',« ,r-J'u Gi-eiUe.t Family M. dhhi,- 
t»r (hr Aur# .Su C«TNfh-uh* <>r oma ami atlcertticiiuut 
nt ii:ti>thri‘ rttiuHtti.

The most liberal term*, and also Hie sole 
agency ol’entire eoinitirs. for the sale Of 

. Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative Powders, 
given to Druggist*, and to Agent*. male ami 
female. Sec C< rtifu'utis oj Cnees and adverliscm> nt 
in ini'itlifi' ivbiiiin.

Physician., nl' all H'lnuk at mr.UcIno, ,,.r xrr- Spmei-'s

Reporter’* Card. ;
As the remarks of Mr. Toohey, reported from | 

tlie Lawrence Convention, have been made the 1 
subject of criticism, perhaps good understanding [ 
would Im promoted by stating tl|e synoptical na- | 
ture of tlm report ami the claim of Mr. Touhey, ; 
tliat a more extended writing would qualify the : 
Impression made by tlm same. As his remarks 
concerning mediums were prefaced by the word 
"merely,” in substance thus," Mendy tlm slinking 
ami jumping, tlio gnbblhigs nml twitehings of

tth>l •tili t i lis. r/n i.t in tuMksf wIhvih. Jhil

Our levin, lire, for eneli line In Annie type 
twenty vent, for the first, mill fifteen cent. per

. lerrilurii l: Cobirada. rdidio, Ib.nhnui. S< vinhi. Utah.

The Greatest Invention of the Age!
shut-eyed mediums was not. conclusive, Xc.." of . 
course all the parties understand the absolute ini- 
possibility of giving Ilie definite expression of 
all the speakers in a merely synoptical report.

E. S. W.

All Acknowledgment.
Liiiehai.ity ou Spiritualists.—Tho recent 

invitation given us by our friend Voso, tin- Chair
man of- tin- Spiriumlist. Society which meets in 
Mee.lmnie’s Hall, Charlestown, to speak two Sun
days ill tliat plai-e. was very kind nn his part, nml 
an evidence of liberality which no sectarians 
would ever extend to ns. We appreciated lh<-emn- 
plinient most highly, and was much gratified to 
Ilml, by the rospeeititl attention shown to onr re
marks, that, a iliUereneii of opinion on some points, 
docs not prevent an open and friendly coopor.-i- 
tion iu behalf of free thought, ami free .speech. 
We spoke four limes, and on nirh occasion had 
ilechledly the freest, kind of a platform, saying 
wliat we pleased in our own way, differing from 
Spiritualism when we saw lit, ami listened tn 
throughoni with as close anil marked attention as 
weever received. It was tlm best exhibition uf 
liberality lo an opponent tliat we ever knew; and 
it gives us great pleasure while ri-conling the facl, 
lo make this aeknuwleilgmi-iit. In some things 
we are obliged to dissent from our spiritual 
friends of Mechanic's Hall, but. so far as they are 
laboring to promote menial freedom, destroy big 
otryand priestcraft, help forward all reforms,and 
thereby improve this world, we are with tliem, 
always, and hope their Society may long exist 
and thiurisli,as a source ol giatitieation tn Libi-ral 
minds and a good example to sectarians.— Eist'ia 
Investiijator. ------------------ ---------------

Help the Poor.
Enclosed find live dollars to nay subscript inn 

for ensuing year, the balance for Bread Fund We 
should not, during the cold weather especially, 
forget the claims the destitute and needy have 
upon uh; and if a little were emitrilmied by all 
ihe HiipporterH of the Banner, who could with
out. ineim venietiee thus contribute, much suffering 
might bi-relieved. 1 heartily second tlm tippi-ah 
you have made, from time to time in their behalf, 
and hope those who can will Ilml it a pleasure to 
contribute something to relieve tlie wants of 
those who, through adverse cin-umstance^ which 
may overtake ns all, are made objects of our kind
ly sympathy and aid. .1. W. llUSNELL.

Winchestt r, N. JI,, Jan. 14,1857.

Halting a moment, at. the door of Doilworth’s 
Hall, as tlio audience of Emma Hardinge were 
hurrying out, I heard a well-dressed and intelli
gent-looking woman say, “J wish they would 
hurry up that old church!” meaning Grace Church 
close by, at which the family carriage was wait
ing, In which she was to rido home. Yes, hur
ry up, “old church,” or you will never over
take the multitude. You will soon bo swept out 
with tlie trash and rubbish left behind in the reli
gious march, oven though you are now tho pride 
of England. Episcopal forms and ceremonies, 
New York good society, pride, fancy dresses and 
elegant furniture, are about all that is left of her 
now. Hurry up, old church, or you will “dry
up.’

THE CAUSE TN BROOKLYN
Seems well started mid on a good basis, witli 

earnest workers. Una Ball was well filled at 
both meetings yesterday, (20th,) witli earnest, in
telligent souls and bodies. The friends havo al
ready secured a larger and much more comtnodi- 
ous ball—the Cumberland Street Hall—and the 
mcatings aro hereafter to bo held there regularly. 
Beecher's church is overrun and many of his 
hearers havo been prepared by his discourses to 
go farther and hear moro of truth than he dares 
to preach. Warren Chase lectures for the Spirit
ualists In Cumberland Street Hall the fonY Sun
days of February.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
We are not responsible for answers to letters 

addressed to “ D. O. B.," in rare of our office, 514 
■Broadway, N. Y. All maybe right, and honestly 
conducted, but not even the name of the party or 
person who takes them is known in tho office.

New Music.
Adams & Co., 21 Bromfield street, have just 

published tho following pieces of new music: 
“ Linger no more round Marguerite’s tomb," a 
beautiful ballad with piano forto accompaniment 
—a sequel to11 Lost Marguerite," words and mu
sic by L. H. Gurney; “Guardian Angels," song 
anil duct, nnd " The Song iny mother Sang," by 
same author. Nr. Gurney's previous composi
tions nt once become public favorites, nnd these 
ennnot fail of even a moro flattering reception.

Oliver Dltson & Co., 277 Washington street, 
havo just issued No. 15 of Southard’s Morning 
and Evening collection for Public Worship, enti
tled. “ I will lovo Tljcc;" “ Oli give mo back but 
Yesterday,” a ballad by Frank Rntner; “ Only a 
look of hnlr," n song by Lnrlbol; “Como unto 
me," quartette, composed by Geo, Henry Martin; 
"Clnrabel Valso," by Chas. Cooto,"“Ln Coquette," 
a scliottlsohe, by Oscar Weil; 'J Cote do LaMer," 
barncole by Chas. R. Mills.

At Work Again.
Brother James Trask, after a few weeks' rest, Is 

ngalp In tlm field ns a spiritual speaker, nnd Is 
now ronily to answer calls. Ho spoke lu this 
place Sunday, Jan. 13. Bls /discourse was food 
Michas wo like, and gave general satisfaction. Be 
Is considered to be one of our best speakers. His 
nddrcsB, James Trask, Kcmbiskeng, Maine.

J. C. La WRENCH, P. M., 
D. M. Haskell,

iF«l Garland, Me, and others,
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Business Matters*
DA Uriah Clark’s Large, New Institute; 

roil Invalids and Students, Greenwood, 
Mass., near Boston. Send for Circular.

Patients who have been compelled to retire 
from the busy world in consequence, of Neural
gia, have been speedily restored to health by Dr. 
Turner's Tic-Doloureux or Un'iveiisal'Neu- 
ralgia Pill. This is. a truism not to bn dis
puted. Apothecaries have it. Principal De
pot, 120 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

Our Society has a Ferotvph Gallery at 739 
Broadway, New York.

Situation Wanted.—A lady who is a Uior- 
ough English and French scholar, desires a kit na
tion as governess, copyist, or to <ln any kind nf 
writing. Will leave New England if a good salary 
is offered. References exchanged. Address Miss 
G., Banner of Light eftiee.

When you are depressed by the gaunt, sickly 
feeling of a disordered system, which needs to bn 
cleansed nnd stimulated into healthy action, take 
a dose or two of Ayer's Pills and seo how quick 
you can bo restored for a shilling.

MISS F. A. JONES, (totally blind,) Chhwy- 
tmt Medium, iron*, all iIimuim**. lit her Koum*'. M Can er

IF J. C. N EALE will send Ids address to JOHNJ MEANS, Imh kencc, .Mas*., hr «iH <b» a <!<•< <! <f khnhiw*.

IMDlr.ll. lAXTFItES

T i* arranged to have a courn' of twelve lectures on tuples 
of ItHIgbui at Parker Fraternity Hall, No. AM Washington

Tin* opening lecture will be given on SV N1>AY EVEN ING

Subject* “The Church ortho Spirit.”
The following lecturers will appear in the course on mk ccss 

Ive Sunday evenings:
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev. 
Rev.

WM. .1. I'OTTEH, Rpv. SAMUEL JOHNSON, 
JOHN W. CHADWICK, Ili v. SAM'L LONGFELLOW 
FltAN' lS E. ABBOTT, R< v. JOSEI'II MARVIN.
OLYMPIA KNOWN

Rev. JOHN WEISS.
Rev. EVERETT FINLEY, 
ll«v. 8. ||. MOUSE,

ItALI'H WALDO EMERSON.
Tfi'ki Is lu Ui'' course, for one person. 82: mill for centh ninn 

rnv! lady, S&
For Mile rtt OLIVER DITKON .t (.WJMU Wn>hin«t<*H

Kt reel Sw

Mil. O. T. Slayton, of Stowe, Vt, has opened 
Rooms at No. 30 E. Houston Bireet, New York 
City, wliere he Ih prepared to examine clnirvoy- 
nntly and treat, magnetically al) diseases that can 
lip reached by Hindi means. Mk. Slayton is .a | rpms ink 
young man who has been very successful, is high- i I strength, i 
ly recommended, and deserving of patronage. ‘ naioa st esuoi 

3t W. C.

L. L. FahNBWORTH, Medium, answers Sealed 
Letters. Persons sending S3 and four 3-eeut | 
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address, 
1010 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.

Oakte de Visite Photogkaphs of the 
Late Rev. John Pieupont for sale nt our Bos
ton and Now York Offices. Price twenty-live 
cents. ■ Postage free.

Abraham James.—Fine carte de visite photo- 
gnipbsof this celebiaied moilhim (tbo discoverer 
of tlio Chicago Artesian Well), may be obtained 
at this office. Price 25 cents,

Special NoIIcch.
This Paper !■ mulled to Bnliierllierinnd «obl by 

PeHudleal Dealer* every; Monday Mornluv> »l« 
days In advance of dale.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSin'uBRAnY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
KEEPS KOH SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 

OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

arnH HI’ENCE’S POSITIVE AND NEOA- TlVE IM,WIHIIIH, for ill" at tlio SANSEI O f LIGHT 
Of KICK, lloiton, Masa. June 15.

" Prevention la better than Cure,"Is an old adage, 
anil must have hern written before Cos'S Dwkmia Cents 
was dlacovoreil, for one bottle baa. In many laitances, cured 
Dyspepsia In Its worst form, whereat It would lake one n life
time to kora to so live al to prevent thia troublesome dhiaso.

A BIC PROFIT!
remt’blcn the Frvnrh Violet; Is made double

- ....-ngth. nml soht In barrels ot 12 inillons: when illluuul, 
iuIus St callous, for forty-two dollars-.") pi r cent, oil tlie llr>l 
rear to Introduce It. Casks to be nt mv order. It Is n d while 
writing; In llvn niliniti'H cliangis lu u piiridc, then becomes 
black. Is ihimld. hows well, durable us any other Ink: writes 
nnd conies spli-ndlilly. It takes well where ottered, nnd purs 
deniers large lootlts to ship It to any part of Ilie states. It 
I'nnnot bo excelled In nnv parllenli.r. It never moulds or de- 
terlorntes while hi easks or bottles exposed to tbe air.

Cltb s and localities given as monopoly to those who buy by
tlio. Imrrcb.

KohirciKT* may la? bud by writing to those who nre engaged 
hi tlip bitKlnci*. viz.. Ih’iidrh'k* A*, rotter, Xo, 410 Olive htrovt, 
Hi. IjmU. Mo. t K. W. Young. Dcit Mohns, town; A. Jenks, 
Aurora, III.: U. V. A. Merrill, Monroe, WIm J. Cooper, Bel- 
lefonhihio, Ohio. .

Conlraclt nnd arnigdueiilK mode thin winter to be ready for 
spring trade. Specimens.>cnt to any iippllcnnt on premtying 
exprcsM charges. Addrms 8. W» HELLS. .

Mini fifithl. (h. Uff. 4.1 kWh Gin*—Jun. 5.

D. F. CRANE,
Annum am) Counsellor at Law, 

SU COVHT' NTMEET, 
BOSTON.

f^Honie. 18 Webster street, Somerville. Anrll IS

wmhHTawg^^^
rpilEKH healthful Baths sre almlnlstereil by MW. WIL- 1 LI A MH (A..I. Davis's sister), at Dll hours of the iluy, either 
mwlh-nu-ii or pluln. anil with or without chilrrovniit cxiiinlna- 
tloti anil tiuumetle irv-mment, at No.» MlIV 81 KEEf, NEW
ARK. N.J. • tf-Jan.2«.

I THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-LAND, 
OH, uu An»w<rIn Brief tunTliounmii! Li’tlcm. W. I*. An-

<(<Twn nlnhnx tint wlille In n Iriiiice xtnte. controlled by 
I ihe,|>lru«of deei OM d nrll»t«, tliat lie enn produce the. pk- 
: tore, of JieeiiHol peraon’.allowing ““w they npnenr In tho 
I next worhl. THE MAIDEN I, nifmltteil tu be the bwl plei 
I Hiro of Ha kind ever produced. Copies ,eiit to nny part ol tho 
‘ United RtntM. nt 26cent.each, with circular.

A<lilre>l, HOHIIIA EllIIENt'ELH, Room 21. No. 132South 
Clark Street. WICAOO. ILL. 3wl,—.Ian. It).

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING nil the Ooinels, Epistles, and oVltr pieces nu«r <x 
UnLaUritnited.in tlio nnl lour ceutunes,to Jesus Christ, 

Ills Apostles. mid lliflr companions, am! not Ineludeil In the 
New Testament by Its compilers. Price |1,W| postage Is 
cents. Portale al Dili office. Ort. 21.



6 BANNER OF LIGHT.

ftssajt Itprtatnt
Each Message in this Department of tlie Ban

ner op Light we claim wan spoken by tbe Spirit 
who»e name it boars, tlirougli tlie instrumentali
ty of

Mr** J. H. Conant, 
while la an abnormal condition called th# trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped .state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tlie questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

Wo ask tha reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
mucu of truth as they perceive-^no more.

The Circle Room.
Onr Free Circles are held at No.IM WASHING

TON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will bn open for visitors at two 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time uo ono will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mus. Conant recelvrui no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o'clock p. M. She gives no private sittings.

57?” All proper questions sent to our Eren Cir- 
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.

Invocation.
(fur Father, as dowers turn to thu sunshine, so 

our souls turn to thee, and, thought by thought, 
we mount the spiral staireasn of being, asking, 
ever asking to know more and still more of thee. 
We see tlie wondrous manifestations of Uiy power 
in the grasses and Howers, in llui*tiill forest trees, 
in the hoary mountain's head; and we seem to 
hear thy voice in the hoarse murmuring of the 
ocean's waves; yet we do not know then. From 
childhood to mature age, andjigain, from mature 
age unto the childhood of old age, and stretching 
across the bridge of Time, reaching the shores of 
Eternity, still, even there, we do not know time. 
Yet we will praise thee as those glittering worlds 
whirling in the courses thou hast marked out for 
them, praise thee. We will sing our songs in uni
son with the morning stars, and ever seek to 
glorify him that was and is and ever Shall be. 
Amen. Nov. 27.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Srnur.—We are ready to con

sider what propositions you may havi^AIr. Chair
man.

Ques —By C. B. Monson: It was stated at one 
of your free circles, that we shall meet onr friends 
again in the spirit-world; that no lovo will be 
lost, and that onr desires shall be satisfied. There 
have been eases where one has loved another and 
was completely unhappy without their society, 
while the other was just as unhappy in the pres- 
once of the former; and each remained so until 
tlie change called death. How do you harmonize 
this with former statements?

Ans —Thesoul in its freed, immortal state per- 
eeives more clearly, understands more definitely 
that which is best adapted to its unfoldnmnt or 
progression. It sometimes so happens tbnt while 
tlie soul is surrounded by the fleshly tabernacle, 
suble t to the laws of physical life, that its ten
dencies In certain, If not in all directions, are 
somewhat perverted. Lovo, in its divinest, holi
est sense, you know very little of. Here yon have 
the rr.de manifestation, while me have that which 
cometh down from tho Father, tlio Spirit of all 
Love. We have always sought to teach you that 
you would meet yonr friends in the spirit-world, 
and that all your legitimate desires would find 
ample satisfaction. If we had taught you other
wise, we should have bepn teaching you contrary 
to tlie laws of your own being, which are the laws 
of God. All legitimate desires must, of necessity, 
be answered, and satisfactorily answered, ton. 
So, then, if your love Is legitimate, if it is a soul
love. it cannot die; and, in the world of compensa
tion, you will be compensated for all your depri
vations here. You need not fear. The great law 
of justice is exceedingly active in this spirit-world; 
that justice which is the justice of Almighty God, 
not that which is dwarfed and cramped by human 
circumstances.

Q.—By A. Crawford, of Memphis, Tenn.: I have 
noticed in the Banner that tint question has 
been asked," What becomes of tlie spirit of Mrs. 
Conant while other spirits aro giving messages 
through her mediumship?" The answer has been 
that her spirit was absent among friends, or wher
ever it was attracted. If that is true, then I have 
been and am still laboring under a great mistake 
regarding the nature of the law governing medi- 
umistic control. My impression wm and is that 
the spirit nerer leaves tho body till death,(so call
ed,) hut that the control which Is exercised over 
the medium by the spirit, is upon tho same prin
ciple of the control a psychologist exercises upon 
his subject, viz: not by driving the subject's spirit 
from his body and taking possession of that body 
himself, but by bringing that spirit under his con
trol, so that the operator’s will, thoughts and feel
ings become the will, thoughts and feelings of the 
subject. If I aln wrong in these views I should 
be happy to have my error shown to me in a 
manner that may convince me.

A.—It is very often the case that mediums are 
controlled psychologically; and it is often the 
case, also, that mediums are controlled by tbe 
absolute departure of the conscious life of the in
dwelling spirit. But there is not an entire sepa
ration. The animal life-remains, and all the 
functions of the body are controlled by that ani
mal life. The foreign spirit who possesses the 
organs for the tlmo being, acts u|»n the nervous 
system and upon the centre of tliat system; but 
always in conjunction with that animal life. 
There have been Instances well authenticated, 
wherein the spirit of the medium has manifested 
many thousand miles from this place—positively 
manifested as a distinct, tangible Intelligence. 
Again, there have been times when the indwell
ing spirit seems to sleep, when a veil of uncon- 
HQionsness is thrown over it, and it retires from 
tho scenes of outer life within itself, and remains 
in that condition until tho moro positive spirit in
forms it that it must come again into outer earth- 
.life, performing its duties there. ■ Your corre
spondent has, in many respects, very correct ideas 
in regard to certain phases of mediumship; but 
there nre as many phases as there aro conditions 
and circumstances and mediums to bo acted up
on ; each one differing from ovory other ono.

Q.—By A. Pinkham, of Kendall's Mills, Mo., 
who desires an explanation of the Scriptural 
passage: "Him hath God exalted with his right 
hand to bo a Prince and a Saviour, for to give re
pentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins."

A.—The sunlight of everlasting Truth permeates 
all conditions of life, and by its own positive, su
preme force, brings all things finally unto Itself. 
It Is this Spirit of Truth that was so clearly, defi
nitely manifested through Jesus of Nazareth, 
that was the Saviour; tho Divlno, Almighty 
Spirit that called all atoms unto itself. Some- 
times it spooks In foreign languages. Sometimes

it calls to the soul through Nature. Sometimes 
It calls through certain phases of religious life 
that the Christian would ignore; yet it is tbosame 
Spirit after all.

Q.—Will visits to this room tend to develop 
medium powers?

A.—Yes, it cannot bo otherwise, for hero is a 
great centre of spirit-power; and whoso possesses 
mediumistic qualities will bo sure to havo them 
brought into use. Tliey cannot como here and 
remain idle. Though they may not be conscious 
that their powers are being used, yet they aro bo- 
itig used, ami sometimes very largely.

Nov. 27.

Charles M. McCook.
I should like to send a few words homo, if I 

could, if it's only to say I am happy, and should 
be glad to talk with those tliat aro left. Tliat will 
do very well.

I am Charles M. McCook, of Company F, 2d 
Ohio. I have been dead since the 24th of July, 
18111. I died on the battle-field at Bull Run.

I should like that my mother know I nm happy 
and well, and have no wish to come back. I’d 
like to tell her I was at tho reception of President 
Lincoln on this side ; and a grand affair it was, 
too; beat anything you ever seo. [What town 
were you from?] Jefferson, Ohio. Say, will you, 
too,that. Brigadier-General Daniel McCook wants 
to come and have a hearing, if lie can get it ? Don’t 
forget my Company nnd Regiment. Nov. 27.

Lieut. William Falkland.
I am from South Carolina, and I havo friends 

iu tliat vicinity that I would bo very'glad to 
reach. Are you disposed to give us a lift? [Cer
tainly.] Well, suppose you say that William 
Falkland is anxious to hunt up his friends, North 
and South. How will that do? [Very well.]

I was First Lieutenant in tlie 3d South Carolina 
Cavalry. There are many things I might give, I 
suppose, to help identify myself, but do n’t care to 
enter into a long list,unless it’s really necessary. 
The fact is, stranger, 1 'm a little ignorant of how 
to proceed. [Don't you wish to address some 
particular one?] Why, I said so, did n't I? [You 
said, friends North and South.] Well, if I have n’t, 
I’ll say then —to bring it to a point —I’ll say 
Daniel Falkland; how’ll that do? He was Cap
tain in tlie same regiment, nnd I believe camo off 
all right. [Give some fact to identify yourself] 
To him alone? Well, then, let me see. Well, he 
was with me when I was wounded. I said to him, 
" ( think 1 'm mortally wounded." "Oh no, no, 
't is n’t so," be replied. " Oh, ” said I," I think I am, 
but it’s nil right. If I am, I’m glad of it." Hint's 
the last I said. So it happened I was right, and 
lie was wrong. However, I’m inclined to think 
lie knew so himself, but did n’t want to havo it so.

I’m not in the most pleasant mood that over 
was, but I’ll change: that'll wear away. IsbanT 
always be this way. There aro circumstances 
that, when I think of 'em, always raise tho devil 
with me. I can't be good or Christian-like, any
way; and I’m thinking of them most intently 
just while I’m here, and it’s played the deuce 
with me hero. But I'm ugly as tho devil. I 
mean to give no olTenco to you here; it's nothing 
to do with yon at all. It’s some matter of mine, 
that those who know mo host know about. If it 
would enhance my prospects of coming back one 
farthing, I would tell the whole thing; but it 
won't, so I Tl say nothing about it.

I always cleared my stomach, when I got in 
such a rage, by swearing over it. I Tl got over it, 
get out of It by-aud-by. [Yes, if you desire to.] 
Oli, I desire to, of course; 'tis n’t a very pleasant 
state to be in. It's nothing to do with my dying; 
something to do with my living here. I tried not 
to think of it, but these tilings come when you aro 
not thinking of them.

You Tl publish my letter? [Certainly. Where 
shall we direct it?] To Charleston. [To your 
brother? Will he be there?] I think so.

Well, I Tl bo oiled up and smoothed off next 
time I come. Tliere is no oil, and I grato harshly. 
I'in ugly,that’s all; not to you, however. I'm 
very thankful, very thankful. Nov. 27.

Maria Louise DeJeane,
I am Maria Louise DeJeanc,and I am from 

Now York.
I was born in Havre, France; and I wns brought 

to this country with my sister, by my undo, after 
my father and mother were dead. I was then 
nine years old, and my sister was seven.

Thirteen years ago my uncle died, and by some 
strange mistake tliere was nothing left for us. 
He says it was a fraud, n Yankee fraud entirely— 
and we wero obliged to do what we could for our
selves.

Now, sir, I was lost in tho “ Evening Star,” and 
I come back to my sister Josie. Nothing else 
would bring mo here, for I am glad to bo freo. 
But she Is hero; she is In New York, and I come 
to her. , Sho Is always afraid to die, and is al
ways thinking about dying. But I want to tell 
her wo do not suffer so much in dying; and when 
it is over, there is so much joy to compensate one 
for their sufferings. There is such a satisfaction 
in knowing tliat you’ve not to go through with 
dying again. Ami then, there is noavengiugGod 
who will punish without morcy.

I have been always told In this beautiful world 
that God, our Father, punishes ns as we commit 
wrong deeds, and It’s not laid by for some future 
time.

There arc those with whom wo nro acquainted, 
who know about spirits coming back; anil I want 
thorn to tell Josie, loll her not to fear ine, not to 
be so troubled about me, hut let me come and 
talk to hor, nnd I’ll soothe hor journoyings hero; 
nnd I Tl tell hor how to go in a much bettor way 
than the way sho's in now.

You will say I hove met all our friends, and 
they send much lovo to her.

Oh tell her I 'in not unhappy, only ns I think of 
hor, will you? You won’t forget? [Wo shall publish 
your letter in our paper?] I know; and it goes to 
Now York, docs It? [Yes.] Well, will it be 
wrong thnt I say I would like to talk to hor as I 
do bore? [No; sho can go to some medium.] Yes, 
I would like Hint. And I am so glad, say to 
her, that I loft nearly all my things with her; for 
lior sake—for hor sake I’m glad. Oh, it was to 
bo Hint I should go that way. Nov. 27.

Sconce conducted by Frederick T. Gray; closed 
by Joseph Gaines.

Invocation.
Oh yo countless multitudes, whoso robes have 

boon whitened by the sorrows of Time, draw nigh 
unto tlieso mortals and teach thorn how to boar 
tho crosses of life. Unveil your faces, that they 
may behold tho glory thereof. Lay bare your 
brows, Hint they may understand that for every 
crown of thorns there shall bo given a crown of 
everlasting glory. Como and tuno your harps 
anew, and sing your songs of Joy unto those mor
tals! Show them tho way unto the promised 
land. Bind up tholr wounds. Cheer tbelr droop
ing spirits, and give them to know of your God 
and their God. Oh fold all sorrowing souls in

mortal life close to your hearts, and pray earnest
ly that you may be commissioned to como hither, 
guiding them out of darkness into light. Tench 
tliom that all sorrow is but the harbinger of joy; 
that the darkened night of human woe holds in 
its embrace tlio glad morning of peace and joy.

Father, our praises over ascend to tlieo. Thon 
knowest wo would worship then In spirit and in 
truth. Thou’knowest, whether wo speak or not, 
Hint wo would love thee and serve tlieo truly, for
ever aud forever. Amon. Dec. 3.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Your propositions, Mr. 

Chairman, we aro ready to hear.
Ques.—By B. F. C.t Now York: Please ask at 

tho public circle if tho cause and remedy of tlio 
“ destroying locusts,” mentioned in Hie enclosed 
article, can be given:

"The Destroying. Locusts are Coming 
Eastward.—W. Farmer, Leavenworth, Kansas, 
thinks thu destructive grasshoppers or locusts aro 
making their way eastward. Unless something 
intervenes to cut them off, or turn tliom aside, 
they will most likely deposit their eggs next Au- 
gust, September and October, in tlio eastern part 
of Ohio, or western part of your State, and within 
two years you may expect to see them drifting in 
heaps ten feet deep ou tlie shore of the sea. I am 
sure no ono can conceive of their numbers by 
reading or hearing reports. Heretofore their oper
ations havo been on tlio vast unpopulated plains 
of tho South and West, but no.vitis different. 
We have the reality before us. Wo seo them, we 
hear them, and seriously feel them. Can wo do 
anything to arrest an apparent calamity,or avoid 
another famine in Kansas? Tlie advance guard 
of tho host havo already passed tho Mississippi. 
In lliis State their eggs aro deposited by countless 
millions in perforations iu tlio earth, almost as 
thickly alfthe blades of wheat. If not destroyed 
by freezing and thawing, whnt nro we to expect 
in the spring, before they take wing for their east
ward flight? When they arrived here in tlio 
thickly settled portion of this State, Hie flying 
host appeared like tlio great snow-flakes of a sud
den spring shower that fills Hie air. At first, 
after alighting, they appeared tired. Tlio second 
day they commenced tlielr wholesale destruction 
of almost every green thing. Daily increasing in 
numbers, by how recruits from the West, in a 
week's time tliey became so thick as to entirely 
cover tbo ground in many places, and in some 
spots to the depth of t wo to four inches. They 
havo destroyed all of the fall sown wheat, and 
eaten up all tlio vegetables that were not removed, 
for over ono hundred miles in the eastern porfiom 
of Kansas, and havo extended quite tlirougli Mis
souri. If Hie eastern march of this destroying 
army cannot be checked, who can tell what wilt 
bo the result, when it sweeps ovor the whole of 
tho cultivated portion of tho Eastern States? Is 
Hie prospect not alarming? Who can give us in- 
formation?”

Ans.—Worse disasters than such as your cor- 
respondent has set forth, would be liable to be
fall the inhabitants of those portions of tho earth, 
wero anything done to turn aside this phenome
non of Nature—for such it is. Nature, or Nature’s 
God, lilts provided against a worse calamity. Wo 
know tliat tlio appearance of such great swarms 
of locusts is not desirable, particularly when 
you do not know from whence they como, nnd do 
not know tho great good they confer upon you. 
But inasmuch as no mind has been able to con
ceive of a remedy, therefore you may rest assured 
none is needed. It is tho lesser evil, if an evil 
it is.

Q.—In tho development of the earth, what was 
the first action toward organization?

A.—It is impossible to tell. We were not there.
Q.—Aro the forces we see manifested in crys

tallization the same we seo displayed in the do-, 
velopment of tlio vegetable and animal king
doms?

A.—It is tho operation of tbo same law, but a 
different manifestation.

Q.—In the development of man, is there an in
crease of forces, or an increase of properties in 
action?

A.—A different aggregation bf forces, certainly, 
but tho same power, the same life. Tliat which 
spoke a grain of sand into existence, and caused 
it to bo a grain of sand, spoke a human soul into 
existence, and caused it to bo a human Soul. Tlio 
manifestation differs, but the life power is Hie 
same.

Q.—What is tho difforenco between forces, ac
tion, and life?

A.—Different terms, all signifying power.
Dec. 3.

Major Thomas Weir.
I had supposed there was no fighting after 

death; that when we wero fortunate enough to 
havo overcome death, and had attained a foothold 
on the immortal shore, wo wore there at peace, 
unless tho old idea of a literal hell should be in
deed true. In tliat case, I was prepared for war, 
for unhappiness.

In coming to your place to-day, I was obliged to 
fight my way, for I was met at the outset by a 
squad of Union soldiers, who, saying I had no 
right to pass them, were determined I should not 
do so, notwithstanding I had obtained tbo right 
from headquarters. I parleyed with them as long 
as I had tlmo—as you call it—then I fought my 
way tlirough, and I am here. Major Thomas 
Wier, of the 19tli Virginia Infantry, They de- 
clarod that I was Hie means of Bonding Hie ma
jority of tlielr lumber to tho spirit-world before 
their time. I might say as much for other Union 
soldiers. But I believe that no man can die be
fore his time. Whan ho does die, then his time 
has come, and a bullet from my rifle, or from any 
command of mine, would be utterly futile, if the 
Great Power in control so willed it. But enough 
of this.

I am here to send some thoughts, if possible, to 
those I've left, lubdoretand that you know no 
North, no South, no East or West here. There
fore I have as firm a foothold as any one else, nnd 
may expect you will deal with Ine as you deal 
with all others.

I have a wife and two children, who mourn my 
loss, and of all others in Hie world, I would come 
to them; and I think if I wore called upon to fight 
tho forces of the fabled devil, I should do it.' And 
if any one could stand on mortal ground nnd com
municate with mortal friends, I could do so.

I am deeply grateful to you for your kindness, 
and am sensible tliat you have nothing to do with 
tbe warfare tliat sometimes transpires around 
you here, unseen to you.

I would wish to meet first, if possible, my bro
ther, Robert Weir. And as tliere now are no dead 
people, he has nothing to fear on that score. I 
have simply lost my body human, nnd gained 
another through .which I act. I have many things 
to say to him, as well as to others. I have not 
forgotten them, nor do I think I ovor shall; and I 
am to-day tho same, to all intents and purposes— 
save tlio loss of tho human body—as I was before 
I lost my body, I think the same, I feel the same, 
I am the same.
(To the chairman.) I thank you. Dec. 3,

Polly Truman.
You send letters, I believe, to people on tho 

earth for us? [Yes.] I never was book here be
fore to apeak, but about six weeks ago, as nigh as 
I’m able to reckon time, I was palled upon to 
come back, to answer a question that was asked 
by tho parties that were sitting ground tho tghle,

calling upon us people thnt had onco lived here; 
and I was cnlletl upon to come, nnd I had nothing 
to como for, did n’t want to come.

When I got there, whnt do you suppose they 
wanted? Well, they wanted to know whnt they 
should do, what measures they should take, to get 
some of the property I left! Tbo scamps! They 
did—yes, they did.

There was a little boy in control, a young man, 
a young man of their acquaintance In control— 
yes, he was a more boy. I do n’t think they treat
ed the matter as though they did really know 
what they wero about; but I told him to tell thorn 
that I should answer tliom, I ’d toll them, and I’ve 
como here to do it, and tho answer is like this: It 
is fifteen years ago since I died—fifteen years ago 
since I died in Montpelier. Polly Truman, Aunt 
Polly, they used to call me. Ono of these young 
men—I call him young, he was young to me, I 
was a great aunt to him—lie wns a scamp, and ho 
wanted to know why I didn’t leave him some
thing. I did n’t mean to leave him a cent, did n’t 
mean to; shan’t have a single cent. Do you sup
pose T’m going to give him money to be any more 
trouble to life folks? No; lie need n’t coll upon 
mn to do any such thing. I liave n’t lived in the 
spirit-world fifteen years for nothing; no indeed. 
I lived on tlie earth eighty-two years; good long 
life, long enough to know about things here. 
Nover was down this way; don’t know much 
about this part of tho country.

I did n’t leave but a few hundred dollars, and he 
wants me to give him some of that. I won’t do 
it; tell him I won't give him a cent. Let him go 
to work; go to work; that’s whnt he ought to do. 
I gave it where it was more deserved, a good deal 
moro. I gave it to a better cause than it would 
have been to have given it to him, good deal bet
ter cause. I'm not at all sorry about it; want 
yon to tell the scamp so.

Yes, it's fifteen years ago since I died, and I feel 
just about tlio same now as I did when I was here, 
and I want him to know it. Perhaps it will do 
him good; perhaps it will do him good. I'm not 
going to give him money to make his folks moro 
unhappy. Why, ho drinks outrageously—drinks, 
be does. Ho's squandered enough already; and 
if he'd done rlglit, he might havo had something 
saved .up. No, I won’t do it. I would n’t do it if I 
was here on tho earth again.

Ho did n't think I was coming hero about tho 
matter. Ho expected I ’d como where he was, but 
I did n't. And if he calls on mo again, I shan't go 
there at all. I Tl come right to this public place. 
It's in a paper? you put it into a paper? [Yes.] 
Let him read it there. That's what I've got to 
say to him. [Como again sometime.] Yes, I will. 
[You Tl feel bettor, too.] Oh, I feel well enough 
off. It'shim that’s unhappy. Ho can’t got money 
enough to get rum and cigars and tobaccy witli. 
He need n’t come to me, need n’t come to me. No, 
I would n’t give tho scamp a cent, if I could just 
ns well as not. Do n't forget my name—Auut 
Polly.

Tho idea of his saying, Why did n’t Hie old fool 
leave me something? Just as though I didn’t 
hoar what lie said! -I Tl show him who’s a fool— 
ho or I; yes I will. Doe. 3.

Charlie Jenkins.
I want to come to my father and mother. I’m 

Charlie Jenkins. I want—I want tliom to know I 
like in tlie spirit-land first-rate. I aint sick now. 
I want them to know tliat grandmother—I’m with 
grandmother. I aint sick any now—not that old 
lady that was here [meaning the spirit wlio had 
controlled just before]. Sho's cross. My grand
mother is n't. She's cross about the folks what 
called her here. But she is n't mu grandmother. 
My grandmother's name was Elizabeth, and tier’s 
is Polly. And my grandmother says that her 
name—some of tlio folks won't understand that 
hor name wns Elizabeth; but some of’em will. 
When she was a girl they called her Betsy.

You toll them, won’t you, that I like? I aint 
homesick. [How long have you been in the spirit
world?] I've been there two weeks. [Where 
did you reside?] In Boston. I got au awful sore 
throat since I Tn hero. [What part of Boston did 
you live in?] Chester Square. [We know your 
father.] Did you know my father? Where did 
you know him? [Wo have mot him at Mr. Saw
yer’s, and at other times.]

Woll, you tell him I come, won't you? I was 
homesick. [At first?] Yes, I wanted to go home; 
.do n't want to now. Do n’t want to stay here, 
I've got such a sore throat. [You wish to speak 
with yonr father?] Yes, nnd mother, too. Do n’t 
forget to tell him I’m with grandmother, will you? 
Don’t forget to tell him I’m with grandmother. 
Good-by, Mister. I do n't know what your name 
is. [White.] Oh, yes. [Do you remember me?] 
Yes, sir; I know you. Dec. 3.

Bill Cutter.
Whew ! How’s Mr. Rich? Where is he? He 

knows me well. Well, you tell him that “Rich
ard 's himself again,” or rather Bill Cutter. That's 
all the same.

By the gods I this is new business. These aro 
boards I never expected to tread. Butsoitis. Say, 
who do you suppose is stage manager of this con
cern ? He's behind tlio scenes all tlio time, and 
we can't even get a sight at him. When we ask 
the various call-boys where Iio Is, they say "he's 
here, here'b there;" and after all, he’s not to be 
found. Bo I’ve come to the conclusion ho's no
where. But, see hero: you ’re often called'upon, I 
believe, to report from the dead to the living—so- 
called dead. Well, I’m dead ns the ghost of Ham
let; and you Tl so report me to the friends I left 
here in Medford;, noted for its good rum. If you 
want a drink, just travel down there. I’ll rec
ommend it. [Do you speak from a knowledge of 
its merits ?] I certainly do.

Well, through your good sheet, just say I have 
turned up, right side up, will you ? That I wopld 
like to shake hands with the friends I’ve left, and 
do 'em a good turn, if I can. And to all those who 
were kind to me during Hie last few years of my 
life—they wore rather unfortunate ones, by the 
way—I would send over tho wires very many 

.thanks, and if ever tliey happen to be unfortunate 
enough to lose a leg, or an arm,or a head,or any
thing else, I Tl do ns much for them as they did 
for me, if I can. And to Mr. Rich, say to him if he 
wants to engage me for the season, I’m on hand, 
and all right. I understand ho's around, looking 
fora good stock. What doos he pay? for I’m 
broke on the other side. All right, then, I *m there 
provided he ’ll engage me. .

Well, sir, I Tn off in tho next boat. Love to all.
Dec. 3,

SPanco opened by William E. Channing; closed 
by C. A. Randall. ,

MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED Uf OUE HEXT.
neldati, Dee. 4.—Invocation: Qbe«tlon« and Anawent 

Malor-Uenoral Robert McCook, of Ohio: Harriet, wife of I«- 
reel Shelton, to her liusliand In New Jeney | Wm. Garfield, to 
lilefktlier, Wm. Garfield,of Jefferionj0.

nuridaii. Dee. 6. — Invocation i queitloni end Ahaweni 
Stille KlilihD, who lived on Runml atreet, Boeton, to her 
clijldrcni Ida Hotwell, daughter of Ooi. Wm. BoewelLofNow 
York oily, to her brother Wllllet Cept Jame# L. Br»eb, to 
hie friend# In Norfolk, Va.

A man winds up hie clock 
his business to make it stop.

to make it ran, apd

FEBRUARY 2,1867.

Spirit Message.
♦ We’”‘™™*lved the following, with areaue,: 
to publish the same: request
lb the Editor of the Banner of Light • \

You will gather from the following the reason of 
my addressing you. I acted as scribe to theme, 
dium who spoko the communication thia 
noon, the 18th day of December.

Yon remember that I told you that an old friend 
of n'llIa ofrocent spirit birth, had come with me 
with a desire to become accustomed to this 
of communicating. 0(10

Ho is hero at tills time, and he is anxious that 
those he hns left and loved on earth should know 
that ho is still conscious, and a daily visitor around 
their firesides, and I have been informed that the 
host way for him to bo made known to his famliv 
is through the channel of the paper published 
devoted to the subject, called the Banner oil 
Light, and I would simply say that you sendin 
copy of this to the conductors of tliat paper that 
they may publisint, in order that the relations of 
tills friend of mine may read what I shall say for 
him now. I would riot mention or give publicity 
to the name of the medium through whom it 
comes, as it is designed by those controlling 
mediatorial power that he should lie kept for a 
little season longer in the quiet walks of private 
life. My friend wishes me to say that he died to 
the body on tlio twentieth day of last November 
nearly one mouth ago; that his.family reside at 
No. 59 Munroe street, New York City; that his 
name Is Henry L. Beksling,and that he is anxious 
to communicate with his family, and will meet 
them at any medium's place that they may attend 
You will please ask no more to-day.

[Communicated.]

Alice Howard to her Mother.
Mother, dear mother, at last perhaps I am to 

make you believe that yonr own darling can come 
back to you from her homo amid the bright spirits 
tliat throng our beautiful summer-land; that slio 
can communicate to you through the glorious me
diumship of this noble woman. Mother, I have so 
longed to make you feel that the frail child that 
you clung to in such agony of despair was not 
gone from you, but over lingers near you, smooth
ing tlie soft bands of your hair, kissing your Mps, 
around whicli rest such an expression of hopeless 
sorrow for the loved one gone. Mother, you have 
hoped and long wished you believed in this glori
ous Spiritualism, and would have embraced its 
mighty truths were it not for this ono stumbling- 
block which is ever before you: that If it were 
true, Hint your own Alice would come to you.

Mother, I havo tried, oh f so often, but you have 
closed your heart and turned away with the feel
ing ftliat if I could come I would manifest my
self through the Banner of Light. I have tried 
it, and I feel you must be convinced. Dear moth- 
or, think of mo as ever near you, instead of far 
away. They say that I must give my name and 
age, or you will not beleive it. My name’ was 
Alice Howard. I was born in Rochester, iu 1849; 
died in Birmingham, at the age of eight years; 
disease, lung fever; iny mother lives in Winsted, 
Ct. Tlie last words I said in iny earth-life were. 
" The angels are calling mo, and I am going." 
Good-by.

SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

BY MARY A. WHITAKER.

Up! from tho silencoof unuttered tliouglit 
Springeth a giant power,

Waked into life by God’s inspiring voice 
Sounding tlie conflict hour.

Liat! the great deeps of human hearts are stirred— 
Justice is passion-crowned;

Man must no longer live the slave of man, 
Mind must no more bo bound.

Shout the loud triumph-song—deli verance com os- 
Freedom with star-gemmed brow

Trends the glad earth, a living form of joy- 
Prophet and Saviour now.

Soul is enthroned upon her matchless face, 
Sculptured in beauty rare;

Love witli its glowing hopes and holy prayers, 
Smiles like u seraph tliere.

Spirit of grace nnd majesty, she moves 
Fearless, and firm and brave,

Clad in the vestal robe nf purity— 
Chosen a world to save.

Strong in tlio purpose of a work sublime, 
Champion of right she stands,

Planting her feet upon the reek of truth, 
Charged with divir.e commands.

Hers the slinrp sword that cleaveth souls in twain, 
Smiting each time-grown '.II—

Thought-edged, and wielded by a mighty arm, 
Sword of tlie God-born will.

Seo Hie freo banner for a race redeemed, 
Waved hy her victor-hand;

Hear tlie prophetic message she reveals 
Echo from land to laud.

“ Nations arise! the promised hour is here, 
Onward! at Duty’s call;

Strike! for the trampled rights of tho oppressed, 
Brothers and equals all.

“ Hurl the oppressor from his lofty seat;
Fling his base idols down;

Spare not! be faithful to the sacred cause, 
Win ye the conqueror’s crown.”
[Tho above originally appeared in the Spiritual 

Republic. We liave been requested to republlsli 
it in these columns, revised and corrected by tlie 
author.]

The Troy Children's Eycenin.
The Troy (N, Y.) Dally Times, epeaking of 

Spiritualism and the Children's Lyceum in tliat 
city, devotes a column and a half to the subject 
from which we take tlie following extracts :

It need hardly be said here that the believers in 
so-called “ Spiritualism ” are neitlier insignificant 
in numbers nor uninfluentinl, in this city and vi
cinity. Tho organization, as a religious body, I’ 
as well grounded ns that of most other denomina
tions ; their meetings ns regular, their society at 
growing, and as expectant.

Naturally springing from tho Society's organ
ization has come Hie “ Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum,” or whnt will be better understood, popu
larly, the Spiritualists' Sunday School.

The Lyceum in Troy was organized in May law 
Tbo first one establWied In the world was organ 
ized at Dodworth Hall, Now York, in January 
1863The Lyceum originated in tlie belief that ordi
narily children were indoctrinated with false 
theology ; that in after years, when those cniliireo 
became men nnd women, this false theology clnnfi 
to them, manifesting itself in the form of bigotry 
uncliaritabloness, assumed righteousness ami tin- 
progressive conservatism. Furthermore: Hint in 
popular inode of religious teachings for tbe yonnB 
was unattractive, became chilling and unnatur । 
therefore injurious to confiding and impress 
natures. It was believed the young snoul I 
taught by pleasing and natural meth mb to 
the beautiful anil tbe useful, the just and W 
wise. By tlio Inauguration of tho {jy°0 J"1’ .^ 
proposed to cultivate and harmonize “ 
physical, by teaching and obeying the con tl® ; 
of life and health; by vocal exeroises an 
strengthening motions under tbo influence 
atrnmental music ; by singing approp physi- 
by marches, and by tho &
cal movements known ns light By n',B. lnoaiis oi 
by tlio cultivation of the intellects . ^ 
legitimate signs and tbe prime symbols otn « 
things, to te&li attractively reading, wrRlng.geM 
rapliy, natural history, «,«'™®t‘?l’ft^^^^ 
Next, to cultivate tlio moral by tl e Btuay « )n. 
mind, its structure, laws. powers ft™ q"^spirit 
terostlng mind 'n ’Djnd.lndiwlng w 'geH.
to look into Itself, ‘broufih ap 'ih>ts ^ think 
tiorfs ; and by encouraging young mins w d 
accurately of forme. W'^'Sk^ 
adaptations. And flually« to cul t! Intuitions and 
X the spiritual »{£« '"lie simplest

jure. ______ ,T1i. -------- - - .
A hanbftil of pom mon sens? l» *®^??1U8h ■ 

of’leathlkg. ' - - -'
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FEBRUARY 2, 1867. BAN NER of LIGHT.
A CapM*l Inducement to Subscribe fbr 

the Banner.
UntilMarch 30,1867, we will send to the address 

of an/ person who will furnish tie new sub- 
,cr|bfrs to the Banker of Light, accompanied 
Lull the money (S3), one copy of either of the 
c.u.wlngpopular works,viz: ‘‘Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of the 
(MlctiRo Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, 
jJ.; or " A B 0 of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, wltli 86 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address one copy of either 
of the following useful books, viz: “ Hymns of 
Progress,” by Dr. L. K. Coonley; “Poems" by 
A. P. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism," 
by Hon. Warren Chase.

'For new subscribers, with 86 accompanying, 
wo will send to one address One of either ot 
the following works: “ Dealings with tho Dead," 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,” 
by Emma Hardinge; “Blossomsof Our Spring," 
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is 
Right," by A. B. Child, M. D.; tlio second volume' 
of “Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents iu My Life," 
by D-. D. Home; or a carte de visile photograph of 
each of the publishers oftho Banner, the editor, 
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
we will send to ono address ono copy of Andrew 
Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures.”

For new subscribers, with $15 accompanying, 
we will send to one address one copy of “Supra- 
mundane Facts lu tbo Life of Rev. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. D„ including Twenty 
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English 
edition. The price of this work is $2.50, and 
twenty cents postage.

Tho above named books are all valuable, and 
bound in good stylo.

Persons sending money as above, will observe 
that we only offer the premiums on new subscrib
ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
tions as abovo described, must be sent at one 
time.

Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
rency.
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SPIRITUALISM ALWAYS RADICAL 

AND REVOLUTIONARY.
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OXYGENIZED AIR.

^httlUiuiniBt Opiums in Muston
FOR THE

HAVE JUST BEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL
UMES, ENTITLED,

COMPANION-POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.
They comprise selections from the most admired poems of 

the leading modern poets In England nnd America, and are 
published In a style that cannot tall to secure public favor.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

With fifteen Illustrations, by Jolin Gilbert, Blrkct Foster, 
and John Absolon. The first volume of the scries of Compan
ion Poets contains tho must popular uf Mr. Longfellow’s 
shorter poems, among which are: “ Hymn to Night,’ “ A 
Mm of Life,” “Village Blacksmith,” “Haunted Houses,” 
“Sandalphon,’.' “Christmas Bells,” and many others.

SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS
BY ALFRED TENNYSON,

Tho second volume of the series of Companion Poets for tho 
Triple,contains thirteen Illustrations from drawings hyl). 
Mncilse. T. Crcswick, S. Eythigc, C. A. Barry, G. Perkins, 
and H. Fenn. It presents the most admired lyrics and songs of 
the English Laureate hi a furin which combines beauty and 
cheapness.

NATIONAL LYRICS.
BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

This Is the third volume oftho series of Companion Toots for 
the People, which has been received with so general favor. 
It contains the admired Ivrlesofthe author upon national and 
patriotic subjects, and Is Illustrated by twelve Uno Drawings, 
Ly G. G. While, IL Fenn, nnd C. A. Barry.

LYRICS OF LIFE.
BY ROBERT BROWNING.

With twelve Illustrations, from Drawings by Sol. Eythigc. 
This, tho fourth volume of the terksof Companion Poets, 
contains the most papular of Mr. Browning’s shorter poems, 
among which nre: “My Lust Duchess,” “The Lost Leader,” 
“The Pied Piper of Hamelin,” “How they brought the Good 
Nows from Ghent to Alx.” “Pruplcc,” “In a Year/* “The 
Confessional,” and fifty others,

E^“ Either of the above books will be sent, postpaid, to any 
address, on receipt of fifty cents.

For sale at the Bunner oilice, 15$ Washington street, Boston, 
and at our Branch office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6^ 

lilE^IAlHTS W C00D SOCIETY.
AN ADMIRABLE NEW BOOK.

Benutlfuny bound In Cloth.........rrire, $1,75.
THE HABITS OF^GOOD SOCIETY.

1 HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND 
A GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts.Hints nnd Anecdotes con
cerning Social Observance,: nice whits of Taste "na oooa 
Manners, nnd the Art of Mnklng oneself Agreeable. The whole 
Interspersed with humorous Illustrations ot Social I redlca- 
ments: Remarks on Fashion, &c., &c. One largo 12mo; ele
gant cloth binding.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT
Will send this hook bv mall to any address, free of postage, on 
receipt of the price—91,75............... , .

Fur sale at the Banner office. 158 Washington street, Boston, 
find at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

Spiritualism is profoundly radical and revolu
tionary in aH of its movements. This is evident 
to the moat casual observer; aud it is tills fact 
which, more than any other, has ever excited the 
most alarm, apprehension' and hostility in the 
public mind. The unseen intelligences which we 
recognize, do nothing after the old fashion, and 
seem determined that old things shall pass away 
and all things shall becomo new. In no branch of. 
the grand spiritual movement, Is this moro conspic
uous than it Is in wliat may be called the healing 
art, embracing under this general expression all 
of the present acknowledged spiritual methods of 
curing the sick and tlio diseased, whether it be by 
the laying on of hands, or by tbo internal admin
istration ortho external application of medicines 
or‘medicated substances, solid, liquid or gaseous. 
Whoever visits the crowded operating rooms of 
Dr. Newton, and witnesses him almost raise the 
dead to life by the apparently simple method 
which he, as a medium, is impressed to use, and 
will then visit any of our public hospitals, cannot 
but be struck hy the immeasurable distance nnd 
difference that there is between tiie system of the 
laying on of hands, and the so-called scientific 
system of drugs and chemicals. As a method, tlio 
former bears no resemblance to tho latter either 
in its scientific principle, its practical application, 
or its curative effects. In all of these respects tlio 
spiritual method Is profoundly nnd radically dif
ferent from all the methods of tho schools; nnd 
the results show the former to be ns far superior 
to tiie latter as it is different from them.

A comparison of all the other recognized spirit- 
.ual mofjtpjjs of curing the sick and the diseased, 
with tho methods of tho schools, will show a dif
ference equally profound-nnd radical, and n supe
riority of tiie former over the latter equally great. •

As the most prominent and important of all the 
other recognized spiritual methods of treat ing dis
ease, we would refer to the Positive and Negative 
system, which, ns is well known, wns projected 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Amnniln M. 
Spence, nnd is embodied in Ilie Positive nnd Neg
ative Powders which bear her name. In princi
ple, in practice and in results the medical Schools 
of the day present us notliing thnt bears the re
motest resemblance to them. They embody a 
deeply radical and revolutionary movement, as 
widely different from tiie system of mere drugs 
nnd chemicals as is the laying on of hands; while 
in results, or curative effects, the difference is so 
vast that A. comparison is hardly possible. I make 
this statement with premeditation and delibera
tion, and wltli a full knowledge of both sides of 
tiie question. Being myself an educated physi
cian, and having been for several years a Profes
sor in one of the oldest medical schools In the 
West, I fully understand the old system, and I 
know the full extent of its curative powers; and, 
moreover, having liad the sole external manage
ment of the spiritual system of Positive and Nega
tive ever since its projection into tlio world, through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Spence; and having dur
ing tho past two years and a half, successfully 
treated thousands of patients, far and near, in all 
parts of the United States and Territories, with 
the Positive and Negative Powders, I fully un
derstand the spiritual system, and know the full 
extent of its wonderfully curative and healing 
powers. I am justified then in instituting a com
parison. Thnt comparison allows the spiritual 
system, as embodied in Mrs. Spence’s Positive 
and Negative Powders, to be superior to the old 
systems in the following prominent and most im
portant respects, as well as in all others:

1st, In its scientific principle. The leading prin
ciple of the spiritual system, in the classification 
of both diseases and their remedy, is, that every 
disease is either Positive or Negative in charac
ter, and that tiie remedy, therefore, should be 
either Positive or Negative. This is a principle 
which has reference to the interior, invisible cause 
of disease, nnd not to its outward, visible effects or 
appearances. But the old systems base their 
classifications, not upon the interior invisible 
cause of disease, but upon the external, visible 
effects which that cause produces—in other words, 
upon tho oxl*rnal-p1.anonio.nl nf iHsoasn. nr tbo 
outward appearances which disease puts on. In 
thisrespoet'ithe simplicity, naturalness and truth- 

. fulness of the spiritual system, commend it to tho 
most casual observer and even to the medical

No. 119 Harrison Avenue.

OXYGENIZED AIR
RADICALLY CURBS

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS;
FIRST AND SECOND STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION
BHEUMATI8M, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND

JEI*IUEI»SY.

T^BE Oxygen la breathed directly Into the Lungs, and 
through them Is curried Into the blood; thus, iu soon as 

the' blood will carry It, it reaches all parts of the system, de
composing the Impure matter In tho blood, and expelling it 
through the pores. Tho results from this mode of treatment 
arc immediate. Patients do not have to experiment with it 
for months to learn whether they arc being benefited. Good 
results are experienced upon tho first trial, and bnt a few 
applications are necessary to effect a cure in any curable 
case.

Patients In the country who aro unable tn visit tho Doctor 
personally,.are requested to write out n brief history of thflr 
symptoms, and forward It to the Doctor. A candid opinion 
will be given In all cases; and, If desired, remedies cun be 
sent by express to your own house.

The Remedy is administered under th® mpcrvUIon of .the 
Inventor, DIL C. L. BLOOD.

Physicians Instructed in tlio use of tho remedy, and fur
nished with all the appliances for a business with It.

B3T* CHANGES REASONABLE.

c

6m

BLOOD M. D
No. 911 Harrison Avenne,

BOSTON. Oct. 21.

HEALING OF THE NATION!
TIIE GREAT

SPIRITUAL REMEDY!
MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

^Jtron, Summit Co., Ohio, June lith, 1866.
Prof. P. Spence—Dear Sir: My disease, as I 

stated in my first, letter, was Ilifllciilt and 
Palulul Urination, which commenced last 
fall, and continued through the winter, at inter
vals of a week or two, increasing in intensity at. 
.very period of return. Finally it became excru
ciating, and «ould not have been endured longer 
without relief. I commenced taking your Posi
tive Powders according to your directions, as 
soon as tho box arrived. I had not taken half the 
Fowlers, when I discovered that the said complaint 
had utterly and silently disappeared, not even liitl- 
ding nm good-bye. l.of course, was very glad to 
dissolve such unpleasant partnership.

1 will mid that I nm now 70 years old, nnd for 
30 years was a practitioner of medicine. 1 livo in 
the Township of Balli, 7 miles from Akron, Ohio, 
which is my Post-OIfiee address.

Fraternally yours, U. IIahhis.

BELLE BUSH’S
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, 

VOICES OF THE MORNING. 
THE work la Issued In elegant style, of the same Biroot

Tlcknor & Fields's library editions of Longfellow, Tcnny 
son, &c., and niakes two hundred and seventy pages, in which 
will be found many poems of unsurpassed beauty, although all 
are of a high order. .....

Lecturers, traveling agents, and all dealers In Spiritual and 
Reform books, might find it to their advantage to Interest 
themselves in the sale of “Voices of the Morning, as the 
books can be obtained ata liberal discount.

Price 91,25; postage free. Forsalo at the Banner office, 
Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 544 
Broadway, New York. lloutnG._______________________

FOURTH EDITION.
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE.

by miss lizzie doten.
Itetall price of the full gilt edition, 62,00; postage free; Re

tail price of tho edition In cloth. 61jM: postage, 10 cento.
I’ubllshod by WILLIAM WHITE & Co.. 168 UMhlngten 

atreet. Boston, nnd for sale nt our Branch Office, M4 Broad
way, (Room No. GJ New York.^April 2.

J UST PUBLISHED.

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING n Compilation, Original nnd Select, of Hymns, Rongs, 
mid Readings, designed to'meet the progressive wants of 

the ago In Church, Grove, Hnll, Lyceum and School,
BY LEVI-X. COONtBY.

I®* Wm. White <t Co., Publishers. 12 mo.. 224 pages,large 
types cloth bound In various colors. Trice IS cents, postage 
12 cento. For sale nt the Banner olHce. IM Washington street, 
Boston, and at our Branch Office, M4 Broadway, Now York. 
Room 6.

POEMS AND BALLADS.
BY A. r. MCCOMBS.

IN thia collection are some Poems which. In point of beauty 
and originality, are far BUperlor to much of the published 

poetry of the day.
Ey* Price. ncn|ly bound,91,00; postage 12 cents, For sale 

at the Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at our 
Branch Office, 544‘Brbodway, New York. Boom 8.

THE LIVING PRESENT
AND

TIIE BEAD FASTI

OR, God made manifest and useful In living men and wo
men as ho was In Jesus. By Hunky 0. WiiiunT,author 

of " The Empire of tho Mother." " The Unwelcome Child," 
"A Kiss fora-Blow," "Tho Self-Abnegatlonlst," "Marriage 
and Parentage."
ty Price M cents, postage 4 cento. For sale at the Ban

ner otllco, IM Washington street, Boston, and al our Branch 
Oillce, Ml Broadway, Few York. Room 6.

^ REPLY TO

THE REV. JOHN WEISS,
0!i '

"OUR RELATIONS WITH THE SPIRITUAL WORLD." 
nr F. T. LASB.

UT Price, 10 cento. For onio nt tho DAUBER or Light 
OrriCB, IM Washington atreet, Boston, and at our Bbaxou 
'liraici!, Mt Broadway, New York. Room 6. Sept, la

THIRD" EDITION-NOWMADY?

WHATEVER IS, 1$^
BTA. B. CHILD', Kf'1».H..

Price 91,00. postage 10 cent#. Fnr dale &Vta& Banner office. 
M Washington street, Boston, and nt opr Branch Office, 644

A Vorltoblo AutoVioffraphy 1

ELIZA WOODSON;
A 8TORY OF AMERICAN LIFE. 

^1118 book hns met with tho readiest sale, nnd received the 
tuouHhnitjrt V<)rnl,lc no^CCBof any recently published anony- 

Oiic elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, 91,25, postage free* 
For sale at thia office. mvi .i Junc<

profession themselves.
2<1, In its practical operation. Whoever lias 

■watched in the sick-room of a patient under tlio 
old system of treatment, or, still better, whoever 
lias visited the wards of a public hospital, Inust 
have been sickened, disheartened and discouraged 
at the endless and disgusting round of purging, 
vomiting, nauseating, sweating, cupping, Mister
ing, plastering, salving, anti tho great variety of 
other visible, external and often violent effects 
which tiie physician intentionally produces, or 
endeavors to produce, in keeping with ills princi
ples of counteracting the visible, external and 
violent effects, of disease. But the practical op
eration of tiie spiritual system, as embodied in 
Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, is 
radically different They aim nt the invisible 
cause of disease; and hence they neither produce, 
nor nre they intended to produce, any visible, ex
ternal or violent effects—no purging, no nauseat
ing, no vomiting, no sweating, no cupping, no 
blistering, no plastering, no salving; but they si
lently, gently and soothingly pervade the patient’s 
system, and by restoring the lost magnetic bal
ance or equilibrium of the diseased organ or or
gans, restore them to perfect health.

3d, In its results. I have already published, in 
the columns of tlio Banner, testimony and evi
dence, in the form of certificates and report s from- 
private individuals and also from physicians, suf
ficient to convince every candid render that the 
spiritual system, as embodied in Mrs. Spence’s 
Positive and Negative Powders, is as far superior 
to the old systems in its results, or curative effects, 
as it is in its scientific principle nnd in its practi
cal operation. And yet tho evidence thusfar pub
lished is but a small fragment of that which is in 
my possession. Diseases of all kinds, the most 
Complicated as well as the most simple, diseases 
hereditary as well as acquired, diseases which are 
incurable as well as those that are curable by the 
old methods, all alike, havo readily yielded to the 
singular and extraordinary healing and curative 
power of the Positive and Negative Powders. 
Blindness, Deafness, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Hip-Joint disease, Dyspepsia, Epilep
sy, Fevers, Scrofula, &c., &e., have given way 
under their magic touch, and often so speedily 
and so completely, that. I myself have, at times, 
been as much surprised and delighted as the pa
tients themselves, at results so unexpected, be
cause so far transcending wliat I had been accus
tomed to witness in the private end hospital prac
tice of the old system of medicine.

Sunh being the facts with regard to the Positive 
and Negative Powders, it is my Intention to per- 
severe in holding them up beforo tlio publio until 
every family and every adult man nnd woman 
shall test their virtues for themselves, and thus, 
from personal experience, learn an<l appreciate 
tlieir full merits. And in furtherance of tills ob
ject, I take the liberty of referring tlio render to 
the published testlinoninls which will be found in 
another column of the Banner, and I also ex
tend to all persons who reside in, or who may 
visit New York, a cordial invitation to call at my 
office, No. 37J St. Murks Place, and, if they desire 
moro evidence, it will afford mn much pleasure to 
lay before them such a mass of letters, certificates 
and reports as will satisfy the most skeptical that 
I have said naught in exaggeration of the merits 
of tho spiritual system, as embodied in Mrs. 
Spence’s 1’ositlvo and Negative Powders.

Payton Spence.

DR. J. R. NEWTON

CURES IN MOST CASES INSTANTANEOUSLY I
PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

239 Thames street, Newport, R. I.
Office floury, 11 A* M. until ^ 1". M. dnily« Bnt- 

urdnys ntul Monthly* tiltvnys excepted.

DR. NEWTON’S practice Is mostly diseases given up as in- 
curable. His treatment is peculiar to himself althougli 

there have been mon In nil ages who have had the same mag
netic power over diseases of the body mul mind (the “Gift of 
Healing,”) yet few have seemed to possess it lo such an ex
tent over nearly all diseases and persons. It is life and vitali
ty passed from a strong, healthy body to a weak one, that re 
stores the lust or unequal circulation of the vital or nervous 
fluid. So powerful is this Influence, that persons who have 
many years suffered from diseases which have been nro- 
munced incurable, nnd to whom medicine hns been adminis
tered with no good effect, have been restored to health In nn 
almost Incredibly short space of time. It will not restore a 
lust member of the body or perform other impossibilities, but 
it will always relieve pain from whatever cause. The practice 
Is based upon the most strict principles of science; It Is In 
harmony vlth all natural laws. Many eminent physicians of 
every other practice nut only acknowledge this power, but 
receive the treatment for themselves mid families, as well as 
advise it to tlieir patients. Dr. Newton docs not profess to 
cure every case; he gives no medicine, and causes no pain.

By tills treatment, It takes but a few minutes for Inveter
ate cases of almost any curable chronic disease—and so sure 
Is the efl'ecMhnt but few diseases require a second operation. 
Paralysis k blow mid uncertain; sometimes, though rarely/ 
these patients have been fully restored with one operation; 
they are, however, always benefited. Deafness is Hie most 
doubtful of any malady.

1 TERMS FOR TREATMENT,
Patients will pay In proportion to propertv—always In ad 

vance. No charge will be made fur a second operation when 
It is found necessary. However sure of cure, in no case 
will a cure be GUAUANTKkD Those persons who cannot 
well afford to pay are cordially Invited, 6 without money and 
without pr^Je.”
. C3?^ Letters must be as short ns telegraphic dispatches, or 

•Uh-VcaiuuI lx* answered.
Etr’lfr. N. cniutui loll if ho <M*H owe'until !»♦»•— ^onn- 

tlent. Jan. 5.

ISPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AKD 1'ERIODICA.W.

ALSO,

Agents for the "Banner of Light.”

South Adams, Mass., Sept. 2Cdh, 18GB.
Prof. Spenge — Your PonIOvo Powders 

worktid like a charm. 1 think there in no medi
cine on earth tliat. will reach the ProMiifc 
Gland like the Positive I’owdcrH. I was til- 
most immediately relieved. 1 have tried many dif
ferent kinds of medicine for the relief of irritat
ed and swollen ProNtnte Gland, but found 
no sure relief until 1 found it in yonr Positive 
Powders. Truly they are the greatest, wonder of 
this ago of progress. No person thus nlllieted 
should be without, them. Tin y came to me like tin 
angel of mercy, and in the right, lime.

Yours in truth, James M. Carter.
Salem. Marion Co., 111., Feb. 2bth, 1866.

Prof. Spence—It lias been my misfortune to 
havo tried Botanic, Homeopathic, Hydropathic, 
Eclectic, and all kinds of medicine, yet received 
no good from any of them; but when your Pow
ders came, they were used inimedialely, and 
they etreeted {-renter good in less lime 
than any other medicine 1 have used.

Yours truly, J. Me. N. Whan.
Bennington, Marion Co., Iowa, Oct. Wth, 1866.

Prof. Patton Spence—S7r: I have used yonr 
Negative Powders in a case of Amaurosis 
(Blindness,) nml one hor worked a wmplvte. care. 
Tlio case is that of my little girl, now thirteen

new unfolding OF SPIRIT-POWER 1
DR. OROROE H. EMERSON, 

Psychometric and Magnetic Physician, 
Developed to cube diheaher by drawing

the (IlHcaxe upon himself, nt any distance; can exam
ine pcrMim; toll how they frrl. where and what their rihvaee 
Is. at the same time. One examination 91; ten exercise* to

uheuM#, 95; thirty fur 910. MuHlpulnthma, 92 each.
1 rent# patients at a distance by letter, by Inclosing the sum, 
FM«£y9MrnlS‘ue^^ Ph ase address DK. GEO. B. 
EMERSON, No. 1 Winter Finer, off Winter street, Bns- 
tou, Mase. Office hums from 9 a. m. tu 5 r, u. 4w»—Jan. 12.

RECOVER YOUR HEALTH!
MRS. 8. L. CHAPPELL, the well known Lecturer on tho 

“Lawn of Life,” Ihu taken Booms al No. 11 SOUTH
STREET, Bohtom, Mash.

Mm. C, has been a careful and sucerssfiil student of those 
mysterious elements of being which, too often Igium d, Mill are 
the potent agencies of life, and she IpvHc# the attention uf 
those who should be interested.

Diseases of Mind and Body often vanish at once when the 
causes a( disturbance among the vital forces are discove red, 
and all those suffering nre Invited to mil. ns she oilers her ser
vices us an /aspirational and ilagiahr llraler, and relies upon 
her experience, to confer great benefit upon nil m hour condi
tions demand her attention. She often gives evidence of spirit- 
identity. but never promises.

5-1/“ MBS. CHAPPELL will also receive calls to lecture 
during the coming Winter

Cull or address MRS. CHAPPELL ns above. Honrs from 10 
to 2 each day. Jan. 5.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,-
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

rpiIORK requesting examinations by letter will pleaae en 
1 close S1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and ths

address, and state sex and age. 3m-Jan. 5.
"MRS. A. C. LATHAM, ~

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Lui ham Is eminent

ly NUcceasfUl in treating Humor*. Rheumatism, diseases ot the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and nil Bilious Complaints, parties at a dis
tance examined by n lock of hair. Price 91,00. ti-Jau. 19.

MRS. R. COLLINS
STILL continues to heal tho sick, al No. 19 Pine street

Boston, Mass. Jm—Jan. .5.
illilH. PLUMB, Clairvoyant Physician, Test

and Business Medium. Pvrlwtly reliable. No. 33 Lowell 
street. Circles every evening, excepting Mundays and Satur- 
days.iit?). Admission 1.5 cents. Fur Examination of Disease, 
91; for Test nnd Business, 92; for Lovt orStoit;-. Property. 93; 
for Sealed Letters, 91. with return stamps. De<\ 15.

MISS PIIELPS, Inspirational Writer, Devel
oping and Healing Mctilum, Nu. 3 Tremont Row, Room 

23. and No. 12 Howard St. Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 r. M. Devel
oping Circle. 25 cents,.nt 4 r. M. dally;’ also un Tuesdays, 
Saturday# and Sundays at 7 r. M. . 4w»—Jan. 12.
MISS NELLIE STABKWEATiiElf. Writing

Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison A*. 
Hours from 9 A. M. to 6 p. m. Jan. 5.

DR. WM. B. WHITE, Sympathetic Clairvoyant,
Magnetic and Electric Pb'slcum, No. 4 Jellerson Clare, 

leading from South Bennet St., Boston. tm*—Dec. s.

MRS. SPAEFORD, Trance, Test and Bihincns
Medium. No. 1 LINCOLN ST. Hours: 10 lo 12, 2 loti.

years old. She has labored under scrofulous sore

MUS. L. PARMELEE, Medical und Busine«s
Clairvoyant, 1179 Washington St , Boston. PHi”—De. I.

MRS. DORMAN, Clairvoyant and Healing
Medium. No. 51 Hudson street. :!«•—Jan. pi.

S~ AMUEL GHOVEK, Heamno” Medium. No.
13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) Jim. 12.

~^IIIS. !■;. I). SIMONS,

E’S'SJIZX . cu™™. WWCl Millie IIIEIIllI,
tinned sore eyes, is to be attributed the Annul
rosis. She could not see out of one eye for about 
six months so as to distinguish any object; and 
tiie otlier was alfecled so badly tliat in a few 
months she could not have seen at. all. 1 had lost 
all hopes of ever curing lier eyes; for I had tried 
so many and such various cures, or pretended 
cures, which did not benefit her, Hint 1 was al
most tempted not to do anything more, but was 
induced by a friend to try your invaliuibhi Neg
ative Powders, which enrol her cmnptitrly. 
May the great, and beneficent Being reward you 
according to the great work yon are doing.

Yours, &e.. W. P. Cowman.
White Hills, Conn., Feb. 11M, IHlili.

Dlt. Spence—Dear N7r; I have been troubled 
with the Neuralgia for the last 15 years, and at 
times have been laid up with it for six weeks at. 
a time. I have used your Positive Powders 
for Neuralgia and Nick Headache. Tiny 
relieved me almost immediately. I havo tried near- ij «.ii Aho patotiv n*«6«lif>inmt Mint havo lutun recoin, 
mended for those diseases; lint tiie Postil-.. 
Powders arc the. only thiuy t/uit did me any good.

Yours lor Hie trulli,
I.IBBIE G. Bauiiett

Richwood, Union Co., Ohio, June Wth, 1SG6.
Prof. Pavton Spence, M. n. —Dear Sir: 1 

liavo had the Erysipelas fur nearly 2 years,nnd 
used all kinds of Patent Medicine tliat was said 
to lie good for it., and applied lo some of Ilie most, 
eminent physicians, but received no benefit. Af
ter expending a grent, sum of money, I read a no
tice in tlio Banner of Light tliat tho Positive 
Powders were good for Erysipelas, l.eon-

FOR MIND AND BODY,
1 9/1 (I BROADWAY, corner 31st street. New 

Yurk.ffinnrrly a rcMdi nt ot Hut Until and Urh- 
. lol. <’t., anti one well known through iio> New England

j h thrown from the syMi'in by tin* c h ar nmgiietk* hi--im^arti <1. 
TERMS-£3,tat fnr Examinations and I’tescrlptlnns. Mudi- 

' elu^.i’r’iraroiy proper.* I in-i thrwir.lcd he mail or express.
Mi h. E. D. Nlmoit*'* Muffnctlu Liniment tut- like

' music Iti curing Brmchini Difficulties. Rin t.ionium, nnd all 
ihlliiinmiitiaus. and truly h the gnat remedy ul the age. 50 
cents. 91.90 aint $2.00 per bottle.

Mrs. K. 1). Miihhim’w Antl-llIHmm Pills—the best

, by mi Impure < in ulailmi. Price. 25 rente per H<>x Mcdk Hivr 
। can bv forwardvd by mall or express. 4« • -.Ian. 12.
~ ‘ SOUL READING,

I Or Psychometric#! IlellnenUon of Character.

Mil. AND MRS. A. B. .SEVERANCE would respectfully 
uinimucntutlm p*mi»m.«f thiiM? who with, and wll!. atae±"r,r.W^neter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in past 

: and future life; physical disease, with prescription then for; 
j whnt huMo*™ thev’are host adapted to pursue in order to ho 
I Biiccrssnih the ph,...u«i .lui moiitn] adaptation of those ln« 

tending tuurria^v; and hints to the iiiLfoiiiohhH.Mv worried, 
' whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner love.
i They will give Instructions for st If Improvement, by telling 

what‘faculties should be restrained nml whnt cultivated.
S.-vrn year*’ experience warrants them In saying that they 

can do whnt they advertise without fait,ns hundreds arc will
ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kkpt strictly ah hi cB. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.W and n d stamp.

1 Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by 
' either one or the other.

Add re sb,

..... • c]U(lcd I would try them; M\d to my yreat aston- 
CyThese Publications will be furnished to patrons In Clil- ,'shmcnt I was relieved by taking half a box of the 

.............. * "' ,“’ ..-  n,“',t Positive Powders. J now am perfectly well, 
and feel no symptoms of tho disease. They are 
the best medicine I ever used.

cagu at Boston prices, at No. 107 South Chirk street. 
Address, TALLMADGE & CO., 

June 24. Box 2222 Chicago, Ill.

J. H. CONANT, 
DEALER IN 

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS, 
AND MIDLODJEOWS

OF THE BEST QUALITY, nnd warranted In every par 
Ocular to be the beat made instruments tn tho country. 

They arc fully endorsed by the Musical Profession. Our Pianos 
vary In price from 9250 to SHOO, according to stylo of finish. 
All in wantof any of the above Instruments, arc Invited to 
call nnd examine our stock before purchasing.

OFFICE, 158 Washington btrkkt* Room No. 3.
N. B.—Spiritualist Societies In want of Ihinnonlons or Melo 

dcons for their meetings, nre respectfully Invited to call nnd 
examine before purchasing. April 7.

WHA

MR. AND MBH. A. B. SEVERANCE. 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

DR. J. P. BRYANT
HUAI. THE SICK

HY TUB LAYING ON OF HANDS, AT

My wife was taken with tiie KIipiiiiiiiHniii. 
so tliat she could scarcely raise lier feet from the 
floor, but had to slide tliem along on the floor. 
She used but six Positive Powder*, and was
relieved. Yours truly, 

James P. Cunningham.
The innate control of the Positive nnd Neun« 

tlve Powder* over discuses of all kinds, in won* 
derAil beyond nil precedent.

THE POHIT1VK FOWUEBS CUBE New* 
ml gin. Headache, Earache. Toothache. BhcumnttMm, 
Gout, Colle, Pnlnn of all kinds; Cholera, Diarrhea, Bow 
cl Complaint, Byarntcry, Nausea and' Vomiting, Dy«- 
uepsln, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm#| Hupprrssed Men
struation, PnliiAil Menstruation, Fulling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps

. a a i FlDh llydr<»ph«bhi* Lockjaw, NG Vitus’ Dunce; In-4 TTESDS to the treatmint «»<I euro of all CnnoKic Bi»- ' " Fevcr, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, tlio
BASKS. (IHren.es nneeting the Hair and Scalp attended p"™„fBnl„i| F„x, Measles. Senrlnthm, Erysipelas, I’neii- 

to asusnnl.) monto. I’tenrli-y: all Intlnmmntloite, acute or chronic, sin h
Dr. llabcock has been for years enraged In treating diseases , |nl amtnntlon of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Hired- 

with excellent results. He Is an educated physician, and "j " Hi ■ ;s, „»;It;t Ghunl: eatnrrii, (hmsutui.- 
those seeking his advice will fold him a gaiiUeinan of scientific t,J7 |lr(llll:|,iti), Vnunha, Colds; Ncronilre, Nervousness, 
ability, and worth., of all confidence.—tfloiton Afaf. Warrfte. *c

Let all those inflicted with discuses boar In mind Hint Dr. Ipjjp NFOA.TIVE POWDERS CURE Pre
Babcock has Men most successful lu giving relief, and effect- V ,' p^... Amuuroal. nnd Deafness from psraly-
log permanent cures to Ids patients. We consider him one of i t| ’ llcrVes oftho eve and of the ear, or of their nervous
Nnturo s true physicians, hence tire pleasing and fortunate re- ‘ Double Vision, Cntalcpsv; all I,ow Fever....... .. 
suits he has brought to his |iailents.—IJlMton Courier. ng t||0 Typhoid and the Tyiihuaf extreme Nervous or

Nov. 17.—______________________ Muscular I’rostrnllou or Reluxiillon.
For tho cure of Chills nnd Fever, noil for tire prevention 

and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Puw-

DK. O. W. XiA-UCOCK, 
80 Winter atreet, Huston, Room IO,

COBN Ell OF KEARNY AND POST STREETS, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,

IpROM 9 A. m. to II a. «., commencing FRIDAY, October 
' 12th. continuing each day, Sundavs excepted. FREE TO

ALL. After the above hours he will receive patients nt his 
Private Rooms, Bush street, between Occidental ami Cosmo
politan llptcls, till 5 p. M., who will be charged according to 
their means. Jan. 5.
HEALING INSTITUTE QUINCY, MASS'. 
rpHIS HOUSE was opened by MBS. A. J. KENISON. July 
* 1st. 1KM, for the Improvement of the utlilvhd In Body ami

Mind. Board with or without treatment. Good Clairvoyant 
and Magnetic Physicians in attendance. Washington St., 
near Centre Depot. Dec. 15.

DR. W. A. CANDEE,
qpHE HEALING MEDIUM, will treat the mulcted for the 
1 next sixty days, nt

lJNI>lAKAIX>mW, IJN».t
Her, Stomach, Prostate Olni»«l| Calnrrli, Consump- 1 Commencing January ht, 1ML Dec. 22.

DRUNKARD, STOP I ders arc needed. ,
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio

lence to the system; they cause no Burning, no nnusen, 
IKI vomiting, Iio narcotizing! yet, in Hie language of H. 

___ __________ ______ ____________ ___ _______ w. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., " Hwy are a mot! aondci fal
Send for a Ciucilak. Ifyou.cannot.call and read wliat It medicine, io Hlenl and yet to rffcacioue."

has done for thousands of oiliers. Enclose stamp. j# a Family Medicine, Mere t« riol now, and netcr hat
—„ .. ..„_.---- .-------- ...----- .. . ..-----...----- » ... i.en anything e<iual to Hlr». Hpence’s Positive laud

Negative Powders. They nre adapted to nil ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In a family of adults nnd children. In mustelines, tlio 
Powders. If given In time, will cure All ordinary attacks of dto 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects. n« wi ll ns tn all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders aro

THE Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scones of suffer
Ing from the use of strong drink, and riven a remedy that 

takes away oil desire for It. More than three thousand havo 
been redeemed by its use within the lost three years.

K&“N. B.—It can be given without tho knowledge of the 
natlcnL Address, C. CLINTON BEEIUkM, D., Wo. 070 
WiMhlngfon atreet, Boston. Jan.6.

QEND FOB PAMPHLET
ON THS

TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, and all

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS AND AIIl PASSAGES 
BY MEDICATED INHALATION.

THE Git P3 ATTEST ITAMIIJY MED I 
CIWID QIT THIS A.GK!

HEALING THE SICK!
I»Tt. T>. A. 1’ITAME, .Tit.,

NO. 291 WooPWAMP Avkxuk, DETROIT, MICH., cure# nil 
formN of <lih(*nM* wit bunt medicine. tf—Jan. 5.
vTlIiAinT^sFs^

DR. J. WILBUR. Magnetic I ihmcian. Office H2 Majon 
street, MILWAUKEE. WJS„ cures patients nt ndistance 

with magnetized paper. All that Is required k fifteen cents, 
and a superscribed envelope. 5w#—Jan. 19.

Healing by the Laying on of Hands 1 
DR. W. I. VEBCELH’S. from Elmira, N. Y , will hrnl the

Sick by the “laying oiiof hands.” nt KOCH ESTER, N. 
Y., from January 3d to February ht, 1M7. 4w*—Jan. 5.

AlHS. COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
by the laying on of hands. (No medicines given.) No. 

235 E. 78lh street, near 3d Avenue. New York. 3m—Dec. 22. 
Miss^i. K. CASSHJN, Medium, will answer

Healed Letters. Terms. 62.00. four J ccnt stamps. Ail- 
drr.a.24H PLANE HTHEET. Xkwaiik, S. J. 4w>- Jan. IS.

Tn the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of nil other kinds of
In till, mode of treatment, remedies are brought Into tame- Fever, tire Positive and Negative Powders know no such 

diate contact mill the diwated tin-facet, so that tlieir nclloit Is thing n« full. In view, therefore, of tire approaching sickly 
direct and rapid, while medicines taken Into tlio stomach fait icnson, we any to the people of tlio West, nnd the Mouth, and 
entirely to reach the dieraw, or net imperceptibly, Pamphlet nnrtleulurly of tire gn at volley of the Mississippi, and of all 
lent free. Address, Das. FOWLEIt £ DAYTON, 34 Amity other aectlnns of ths t'nlted States Hint nre annually scourged ...._«—u 6m-»ec.». 1 • —— ■"........ ....,._.,--------- ._,,........... ..

TtfRS. M. SMITH, a reliable Healing, Test and
Business Medium, No. 824 North 19th street. PHI LA

DELP111A, PA. 4W-JiHi. 19.

lent jree. siiutro, 
street, Now York. by tho Chill, and Fever, nnd other Fever., In the nun- 

mer and autumn, “be prepared in tiwef beep the Punitive 
nnd Nekrlive Powder# alirays on hand, ready for anyCARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named pertoiu can bo obtained at Hill ^'t,? aTjENTS, male and tomato, 
office, for 25 Ukhtb bach : Airrncy of entire counties, and large c

REV. JOHN PIEllI'ONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDH, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES. ’ 
AN DREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT,

FKED L. II. WILLIS, M. D.. 
LUTIlF.ll COLBY.
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH. 
CHAS. IL CROWELL.

To AOKWA’W, male ano remain, we give the Sole 
Agency of entire count lea. anil targe and liberal profiti.

PHYSICIANS of nil iclmolnofmedicine arc now using 
the Positive nnd NepHlvo Powdera extensively 
In tlieir practice, and with thn moat gratifying, ucces.. There
fore wo my, confidently, to the entire Medical 1‘rufeulun, 
" Trv the I’oicdert." „

Printed terma to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent

Pi
nr Bent by mail to anyaddrou on receipt of tlio above %7rou)ar,wHllfllIlfrl|,t,o^^^ 

------- ---- tlon. and direction, iant free postpaid. Thou who prefer 
mcial written directiont ns to wlilcli kind of Hie Powder, tn 
liac and how to me them, will please send ustiriv descrip
tion of their dlacaae when they (end for tho Powder*.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. B., 
Solcctlc and Botanic DrujrulHt, 

664 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

BY A. B. CHILD, M.D.
Tni?, BOOK, of threo hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-ill 
ntrfifSP*^ f®*0*’ oonulnt moro valuable mailer than Hordt 

‘n •'»”<tr«>* of printed nagea of popular readloi Jhe ”ork Is a rich treat to all thinking foinda.
ton »2'.E°»J1 ■ Foranlont tho Banner office. IM Wn.blng- 
N"w York’ Room e"1"1 “l “Ur Uri"dl Ofllor' 541 Broadway.

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
OB,

NATURE’S GREAT RARMONIZER,
(Discovered nnd put up by direction of ■plritphyalclanaj 

AN INFALLIBLE BKMKDT FOR ALL

HUMORB AND SKIN DISEASES;
Files, Catarrh, nheuuMitlsm, Worms, Hurns, 

Moren, and' all Dlsennen of the Throat 
and Bronchial Tubes.

Hf-Price,M cento'and #1,00 per Hottie. FerMlebyaB 
Druggists, and at the Offices of the Bannir or Liont In Nasr 
York And Boston; alap, A Jambs, No. W Reynolds Block,' 
Chicago; T. D. Millbb. No. 4 Kennett Building, Bt. Louts, 
Mo. it. HAYNES A CO.. Proprietors,

Jan. 1 DoAOOTiuwTUJoeToiif^

THE EARLY FRYMIOAL HEOEWEBACt 
OF THE AMERICAN FBOPLB. .

A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red etampa and 
obtain It. Addren, DB. ANDREW STONE,M Fifth

I atreet, Troy N.I. 3m Jan. 0.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Wines nnd Liquors. Proprietory and Pep 

ular Medicines, warranted pure and genuine. The Anti-Scrof 
tlla Panacea, Mother'I Cordial. Healing Extract, Chern 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by Mmtelf, and ansnrpaMix 
by any oilier preparations. Ji. B.—Particular attention paid 
to putting up hi'ialTUAt and oilier Prescriptions, dm—Ian. 6.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

{One box PoMIIvm, 61.
One box Negative., 61.
Ono box both kinds, 61.
Six Doxe., 6*1 twelve boxen, 69.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
DR. R. D. PACE.uf Burt Huron, Mich., will M«ndbyex 

nreHK to utiy lublreM In the United Ntntcn or CnnaduH, on 
receipt of 91,50. one hottie of hh culchrnted DYSPEPSIA 

CURE. Thl* medicine In warranted to cure DyKpopM*. Low of 
Appetite, Foul Stomnch, Liver Complaint, .Jaundice, ic. Try 
one bottle. Price, 91,50, or four bottles tor 95.00. He Ims it Ho 
on band a Couoii Mixihrk. the vflecU of which, In the cure 
of Cougha, Colds. AMlinm, nnd all dibcasea of the throat and 
lungs, are truly wonderful. Price, 91,50 per buttle, or four bot
tles for 95.00. These medicines are prepared from clairvoyant 
prescriptions, amt nre purely of a vegetable character.

N. B.—Patients wishing to test .the Doctor’s clnlrvovnnt 
powers, can do so by sending a lock of their hair, their name, 
age,nnd 91 to DB. S. D. PACE, Port Huron, Midi; or one 
bottle of cither tin* Dyspepsia Cure or Cough Mixture, nnd a 
clairvoyant examimuion on receipt of 9'2.00. Jin—Jan. 10.

PILES!
I ENGAGE, without tli/ slightest possibility of failure, to 

CUHK the above disease hi all Its stages. Semi 81.00 and 
stamp fur medicine and advice to W. TKKMA1NE, M. D. 

P, O. Box2184, CHICAGO, ILL. 3w’-Jan. 19.

Sums of 65 or over, sent bv mall, should be either In the
■aiaAvaAsiFA form "r Po.t Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or 

WHISKERS AND MUSTACHES ^^^X^.
orr.< ^ m pt. M*.« PMC. new Your.

CAP1LLAIBK. the moat wonderful discovery In modern set- Addreaa. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., Box SBlTt 
ence, acting upon tho Heard and Hair In an almost miraculous „ „ „
manner. It has been used hy tlio elite of I’arts and London "** York birr.
wltli the most flattering success. Names of all ptirrhaaers Far mle also at the Euaner of Eight omee, 
will be registered, and If entire satisfaction Is not given In ^o. 1SH Washington Mt., Boston, Mass., and b/ 
everv Instance, Ute money will he oneerflilly refunded. I) canals to aenerulljr. Jan. 5.

157“ Price bv mall, seglcd and postpaid, 61.60. Descriptive -------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------------- -
circulars and testimonials mailed free. Address. BF.KUKB, notklTM I
Rlllirrs * ro.,CbemlMa,ho.M6Rl»eretrect.'IROY.N. Y. r,ELA MARSH, at No. 14 BnoMFirxo flruar, keeps wot
Hole Agents for the United States. /________ la —Jan. 10. atantly for sate a full supply of all the Spiritual,and Re

13. OlSlIjIl. M. U-, JDMKTIIST, formatory Works, at publishers’ prices.
Au. Oangae raoxmi Attzhdid To.

CO School Street next door But or Parker Hoon, Jan. o.->m

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!

HAVB YOU CAl’AUBH and KOBE TIJHOAr? Bond for 
Dr. G. Nrwcomek'w Rprcific MAUNmto RbmhdY, War 

ranted to cure the worst cases. Price, per box. 91,00, 
Jan. 19.-2W* MEADVILLE, PA.

A LADY who hns huen cured of great nervous 
debility, lifter inmiv venr. of inl-ery. desires to make 

known to Illi fellow sunerers lb« sure means of relief. Ad- 
ilress, enclosing a stnmi), MUS M. MF.HIHTT, 1'. O. Box 308, 
Boston, MIuh., and tile prescription will be sent free by return 
mall. lbw—flee. 8.

^$2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of 
four books, “Life Lino of the Lone One," "Fugl- 
Uve WHO,” “American Crisis," nnd “Gist of Spiritualism 

Foraddreas,atelecturrrscolumn.___WARREK CHARE

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
UancocJc House, - . - Court f9ciuu.ro.

BOSTON,

p1.anonio.nl
IHren.es
f9ciuu.ro
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Iv sinful, yen. blasphemous. If Spiritualism be 
false, we iniist demonstrate it to be so, mid candor 
III.Hie will I iiabb' u» to do this; men-ly thrusting 
il away, sculling nt it, or pointing tbe finger of 
scorn a> its believers, will neeompli‘b nothing but 
tu intrench ourselves more strongly behind tlm 
miserable walls of bigotry and intolerance. Il is 
degrading, disgraceful and cowardly in human 
beings (bus io do. It shows them to bn slaves to 
their prei'imeeived notions and prejudices, and 
thus mcapahl.’ of investigating anything with 
candor. If Spiritualism be true, we have nothing 
to t'-ar hv demiitistraiiug it lo be so; and if not

nvestijmiun only can prove to ns its falsity, 
lonld Im fearless in tlm search after H uth, 
minds can alone discover mid appreciate

(Guardian, Mary A. Fairchild; Assistant Guar- 
' dinn, Sarah Cook.

Tlio Lyceum is in a flourishing condition, nnd 
self-sustaining. Its prospects for the coming year 

; are very encouraging; and although the Spirit- 
i nalist Society' of St. Louis ns nn organization has 

passed out of existence, it is the determination of 
the ollieers and leaders of the Lyceum to work 
with energy and systematic effort to keep alive 
and active tho glorious cause of progress.

S. B. Eahichh.d, Sec'ii.
St. l.-mis, Mo., Jan. 13, WI7.

I'd It <> r*.>> Appoint nielli's.
We sp.-ak tin; Sundays of Fel'i it uy in I’ml.i- 

• b lph':i. Will rei'i-ive snbs-iipf-m-. nr transact 
alii bn»ines.s there connecte.l 111'h 'lie BaN’'TK 
nl' Light. Address us ilnring th" month. Phila
delphia, Pa., care of H. T. <'Libi, M I>,' :1 Lace

I,t ami ....... . If w'o use those faculties inight,
Gi d! never rim into error. Let us pray, tie n- 
a, that mir hearts may be kept pure, niilels

(Original.)
little aettie.

Written at the r<gwst of a hrrcurid mother.

BY II. CLAY PKEVBS.

WH81iiHullin Iti'i'cplion*.
We litnl heard of .. .. but n >w, having seen, 

can write more unilersiainhngly. This was 
Speaker Colfax's, the :ii't of tit" sras.ui. Ve 
went early, to see and watch the gathering digni
taries, thus taking further le-sons in human na
ture, iliileil by the [ihysicgumiiles pr.-s.'iibsl. As 
the guests came in, each saluted the spanker, also 
his mother and sister, who remaitu il stmuling to 
catch the approving . ye ami teri th" pressure ot 
the hand.

Among th" assembled we saw Chief Justice
Chase, senators and congr. ssiiwt 
eral Thomas, and others wearin 
lesser insignia of war. While

Illg, (illl-

. and the

tiTcli.-niL'i' ;iml I'ivilities of Mh l.il inti'iToitrsi', ninl 
wh;b' the I'legaut p;irlors were .swannitiff with 
l"U:inine Ji/.'—the beauty of the tuiuro|iolis—the 
vounoer mill more j .y.nl- portions of the itowi! 
were "tripping tire lee" in a lower suite of 
looma.

II'HI .......................

imii-e ami more, day by day, like unto tlie angels.
Spiritualism, as we said before, if true, is all-j 

important, fur it demonstrales tlio hereafter or i 
life bevond tlm grave, whereas all oilier religions I 
H quire a belief without a demonstration, and 
manv minds are not. susceptible of belief, ami thus 
grope their way through this life without a belief 
in immortality, and thus “ without God or hope in 
Hie world.”

Merc belief will not do. Many of the very best 
minds never can enter tlie realm of belief, and 
yet, coupled witli those skeptical minds am thu 
purest and best hearts tlie world affords. The 
value, Hum, of Spiritualism, if true, is beyond 
computation; yea, is worth all else the world can 
afford. Let us, then, with pure and brave hearts 
investigate tbe subject. Wo propose hereafter to 
have a Spiritual Department in our paper, and to 
present to onr readers such well attended facts as 
we can gather; and, also, from time to time, to 
give place t<> any clear expositions of the .Philoso
phy of Spiritualism which we can obtain. We, 
iln refore, request all persons who feel an interest 
in thu dissemination of Spiritualism to contribute 
sueli facts as they know are well demonstrated, 
giving names and dates as far as possible.

She grew up in our garden-home, 
A lovely Eden Hower;

The stoniest face would melt in smiles 
Beneath her magic power.

We heard tho music of her laugh, 
And all her darling prattle, 

As joyous sounds of heav'uly peace 
Amid life’s stormy battle.

Bnt when with yearning mother-love 
I clasped her to my bosom,

I felt this lovely Eden-bud 
Would never reach its blossom.

Witli fainting hope—in tearful prayer— 
I watched my heart's evangel;

And wept, to find my mortal child 
Had grown into an angel.

Ah ! vainly ’gainst tho storms of earth 
Tliis tender flower had striven,

And then it drooped its little head, 
To blossom out in heaven..

The attire of most of tlie 1 ulies was rieh. eo.stly 
.iu.I extravagant. In faet. before us was a be- 
wiblernient of beamy, filling all tin' apartments;

Who In in Fault'.’
Complaints not a few have reached us from 

speakers and societies—from societies that certain 
I'-etun rs have filled to fulfill their engagements, 
and from speakers that certain societies have 
failed to meet toward them llieir financial respon
sibilities. Wo name no parties, pronounce no 
judgments, but kindly suggest to lecturers to ful
fill their engagements at all hazards. Let no 
‘ higher pay” inducements, nothing short of sick-

Tlio’ tho stream of death runs dark and 
And clouds above it hover,

I seo heron tlm Golden Shore- 
Oh, boatman, row me over.

For now I feel the blessed hope 
That, when 1 'vo crossed the river, 

I ’ll meet my darling Nettie there, 
To dwell in bliss forever.

deep,

.■’.jJ yet, w.' never f.'ll mm'• c.inscioiis .if Hu- truth 
Hull neither :i pretty f:mi' or fiiium index purity uf 
b'av or i nltme of brain. AH is mil genuine that 
jliimrs. Bi'liiml many an obi, wrinkled, with-

ness or departure to spirit-life, prevent, 
and committees, also, have reputations 
lose in tliis matter, as well as speakers, 
ness and punctuality are indispensable.

Societies 
to gain or

Prompt-
Business

Committee ou Educntiou.
Editor Banner—Tho Chairman of tho Na-

mm h that passes f.,r " resp. ciabb'" in 
is not only cmiventi'mal mid nlisolniiiy 
but tlie most viciously false of all lives.

senators' wives and ladies from all parts of the 
. .iiintry, attired some in heavy black silks, with

b.'ait'tfully trimmed with white satin velvet, ami

ming. Tlm head ilrr

sies and coral jewelry, with other brilliants too nu
merous to mention.

Two thoughts continually flashed upon our 
mind: how much there is in this world that is

uf those

...... . understand this in secular pursuits, and Spir- 
itmilists should understand and make it practical 
in their movements.

And right here permit us to urge a more hearty 
c.Jquration not only between societies and speak
ers, be tliey male or female, trance or inspirational, 
but especially among lecturers themselves. In 
union tliere is strength. We often behold, instead 
of a united brotherhood and sisterhood, advanc
ing sturdily and triumphantly, shoulder to shoul
der, in one common cause, rival factions, inhar- 
ninniesiiud unkind insinuations among those yet 
lingering upon tlio very threshold of tlie spiritual 
temple. We also see others squandering their 
pii cioiis time in furious contentions over minor 
features, or personal idiosyncrasies, with scarcely 
a ray of that magnanimity tliat should distinguish 
tin' mdile profession of a spiritual teacher of the 
angelic dispensation.

ing the necessaries of life. In the presence of this 
thought, how vain seemed all show ami sham. 
When, oh when will humanity shun tbe shadows, 
and catch the substance'.' When will they think 
’ -'■,.,,• s.t—irinu <i,v corral, ami more about
robing tin'immortal in stabiles 
nevoleiice, justice, an ! purity 

■ uteri ng thosipreception rooms
Infinite

Beckoning angels sa

At the residence of Mrs. Merwin, Sth street,

c.mimumun with the immortals, tliero came into 
their midst not only angels but a Hood of flowers. 
In this circle were some of the finest intellects uf 
the city, and among them Bro. F. L. II. Willis, 
Sitting :i short time, listening first to electric raps, 
then tn beautiful poetic improvisations through 
the organism of Bro. Willis, they began to inhale 
the perfume of Howers. These delicate, aromal 
essences, pervading and flooding the atmosphere 
of the parlors for a few moments, were followed 
by a whole shower of flowers, falling upon and 
about those in the circle.

They counted seventeen violets, the number 
corresponding to the age of Mrs. Merwin’s son in 
spirit-life; and then there were tube-roses, rose
buds and heliotropes fresh nnd fragrant as from 
gardens in June. This was a remarkable mani
festation, inasmuch ns the lights were only par
tially turned down, and those present of the high
est moral standing in .society. It is another 
among the multitudes, ny, millions of facts con
nected with phenomenal Spiritualism. Do we 
hear some one say, "I've seen nothing of the 
kind"? That's j/om'misfortune. We have, and 
that, too, in onr library-room, entirely shut away 
from mortals. In feet, to us spirit-manifestation, 
spirit-communion is not a matter uf belief, of 
faith, but of absolute knowledge.

Eddie E. Cary, “Over There.”
Witli the falling of last autumn’s leaves, fell 

the onler vestment of this precious promising 
child of M. W. and M. L. Cary. Six sunny 
summers onb ■■“• me Tim cholera called—lie. 
listened, struggled and departed, Miss Lizzie 
Keizer witnessing tho trnnslllon. When liis eye- 
lids were closing, a Hush Of Hint diviner life ran 
over his pale forehead, for ho saw the glory of 
heaven How down ns do sunbeams on snows; and 
saw angels, too; and putting up Ins hands said, 
"Not mir—go away—go away—not yet.” Final
ly, after a little rest, he exclaimed, “I’ll come 
now.” And then inquiring for his friends and play
mates, hade them a gentle good-by, nnd passed 
into the upper kingdoms of tlie.better land, where 
" children do ever behold tho Father’s face." 
Though tliese Cincinnati friends for tlio time be
ing veiled their faces and wept, yet, inspired by 
Hie beautiful principles of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, tliey felt thnt tho Father doeth all things

tional Committee of Education has author
ized me to call a meeting of tlie Executive Board, 
during tho month of March next. Troy has been 
suggested as a central place for .meeting, I hope 
the subject, may bo agitated throughout tlio 
country, that benevolent men of large means may 
have their attention arrested by this most worthy 
object. As an individual member and Secretary 
of the committee, I wish to solicit letters contain
ing tbe views of those who feel a great interest in 
this movement.

We want a college that shall, in a few years, 
take rank second to none in tho Union; that shall 
lead the educational interests of this country and 
be a light to tho world. Nothing short of this 
would be worthy of Spiritualists, and we can havo 
it. The truth of our cause is surety for its accom
plishment.

We do not desire any premature action, but earn
est laborers will, meanwhile, not be idle. The lo
cation of thu college is a matter of no small im
portance, and will, no doubt, excite some rivalry 
of different communities and sections. Through 
this cause alone largo subscriptions may, per
haps, be raised, and fHII a site bo chosen that 
shall co——-a a eom^lniinon of .nlvantages. I 
hope tho National C(/n vention will bo a unit upon 
this subject of education, and that they will move 
thoughtfully, steadily, grandly. To make our 
light strong we must concentrate its rays, focalize 
our efforts, and give our spiritual ideas and 
methods of reform a “ local habitation and a name." 

George Dutton, M. D.
yewburgh, A’. E, 1807.

A new style of bonnet has made Reappearance 
in Paris. It is a twine string with a diamond set 
in tho top. '

well; mid can now s:ty with tlio sainted 
Pierpont:

“Hi'llves! In nil the past 
Ho lives; nor, tn tho last 

Of seeing him again, will I despair; 
In dreams I sec him now; 
And on Ids angol brow

I bee It written, * Thou shall see me there.' '

The Spiritual Pilgrimage of C. 
wood.

John

Nor

Movement <>r Ilie Spciilnr Preus.
Tho editor and proprietor of that excellent 

weekly, the” National Banner," published In Cin
cinnati by J, B. Quinby, Esq., catching glimpses 
of tlie widening, broadening inspirations of the 
age, and desirous of meeting thu growing spiritu
al wants of the times, hits opened a "Spiritual 
Department" in his paper, devoting a column or 
more to the phenomena and phllosopliy of Spirit
ualism. We bid our brother God-speed! Will 
tho Spiritualists of Cincinnati and other Western 
localities seo that be Is furnished with facts and 
short, pithy articles to fill that column with rich 
spiritual food? The following from Mr. Quinby’s 
pen speaks for itself:

Spiritualism.—There is no Ignoring tliis ques
tion if wo would; for, in spite of terrl Ide opposi- 
tlou, it has made itself prominent, nud numbers 
among its believers nnd advocates ninny of tlie 
purest persons, males and females, In our country; 
and many of Hie strongest and clearest Intellects 
nre enlisted in its investigation and promulgation.

But, were it not so, Spiritualism claims to deni 
with facts, philosophy and principles iill-imnor- 
tant, if truo, nnd it is unbecoming in human beings 
to endeavor to evade any question involving their 
interests and welfare, even though It has not al
ready become very prevalent. Men should nt 
oijce investigate nny question wlifcli boars upon 
its face, llko Hint of Spiritualism, such mighty 
benefits to the race If true, and either demon
strate its truth or its falsity with honest nnd 
candid minds. It is not manly to evade tbo full 
force of any evidence which presents itself in 
favor of any theory, doctrine, principle, in Nature, 
or fact irf science or art. If wo bo honest, candid, 
reasonable men nud women we will not be guilty 
of this.

If Spiritualism bo true, our feeble opjiositlon 
will never avail anything, for wo cannot resist 
Omnipotence, and fighting against God will ever 
bo futile as well as reprehensible and exceeding-

This brother, writing us from Ottawa, Ill., says 
: he.joined Hie Methodist JImrch more than twen- 
: ty years since; continuing an active member, 

and oven leader in tbo Church for a time. But 
, from reading bis Bible and reasoning, he found 
i he must either stultify hls reason and benevolent 

aspirations, or leave Methodism, Ho left it; and 
| seeing a dim light in tho direction of Universal

ism, ho cast bis lot with them for several years; 
but reading tho Bible attentively, (Iio has read it 
through by course several times,) witnessing the 
manifestations, and noting carefully tlio relations 
they boro to the angel-appearings, visions, dreams, 
trances, gifts of tongues, occurring in Scripture 
times, in connection with the promise of Christ 
that ho would be with believers "alway,” and 
that “ these signs should follow them that be
lieved," he left Universalism—rejected nil secta
rian ists and Isms, and accepted the truths of the 
Spiritual Phllosopliy.

That "still small voice”—angol whisperings— 
now urges him to go forth and proclaim tlio truths 
that, glow in hls soul for utterance. He purposes 
visiting and lecturing in Northern Illinois, Wis
consin and Town, from tho 26th of this month to 
the 20th of March. Those who wish his services 
will address him at Ottawa, Illinois.

To the SpiritunllNts of Miehignn.
Let mo sny to tlio friends in Michigan, through 

tho columns of tho Banner, that my field of la
bor tho romainulor of the season I desire may bo 
in thnt State. Those wishing my services ns a 
lecturer, will please write mo at tlie oarliost mo
ment, In care of S. D. Fobes, Lansing, Michigan, 
1 speak tliere on tho 20th of January. Tho cause 
Is prospering in this Northern Ohio to a great
er extent than for a number of tho past years. 
Have found tbe interest on the Increase during 
the three months I have spent hero.

Addie L. Ballou.
Berlin Height/, Ohio, Jan. 15th, 1867,

Officer* of the St. Touts Children’* 
Lyceum.

At tho regular annual election of officers of 
the Children's Progressive Lyceum, held Jan. 2d, 
tho following persons were chosen: Conductor, 
Myron Colonoy; Assistant Conductor, Isaao Cook;

o

nocnzsTEB, N. Y.-llellKlou. Society of I’rogrMilye Bplrit- 
unllsta meet regularly Sunday evening,, and hold puftllc cir
cles Thursdav evening,, at (thick « M urical Institute (1 alm- 
er's Hall), Main street. Children's Progressive Lyceum nt 
aiinie place Sunday afternoon, at 28 o clock. Mr>. “O,^J^|■1>, 
Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy I'ost, Guardian. C. W.IIc- 
bard, 1'res. Hoard of Trustees and Sec. ot Lyceum.

Tnor.N. Y.—I’rngreMlv, Spiritualists hold mooting. In liar- 
many Hall, corner of Third and Silverstreet., at W( ■'■’Ll""1 
74 f. M. Children's Lvceum at 2) r. M. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. LouUa Keith, Guardian.

Ostrzno, X. Y.-The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- 
due nt 28 and 78 1'. ».. In Lyceum Hall, West Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children's 1'rogreislvo Lyceum meet, al 
124 1'. X. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doolittle,Guardian.

Jkiiskt Citt, N. J.—Spiritual mcitlug, arc linldcit at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit, 2H York street. Lecture In tho 
morning nt 10) a. m.. upon Natural Selcnce anil I hilOBophy as 
basic to r gunline Theology, with sck'iillflc experiments and 
Illustration# with philosophical apparatus Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur in the evening, at 7) a clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon Hie Science of Spiritual Philosophy.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings hi Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and i) v. m. 
The afternoon is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. G- T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. E. 1*. Williams, 
Guardian of Groups.

Vineland, N.J.—Friends of Progress mectingsarc held In 
the new hall every Sunday nt 10) a. m. Children’s Progressive 
Lvceum holds Sunday session at 1 o’clock r. m. Mr. Hosea 
Alien, Conductor; Mra. Deborah Butler.Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Mootings held every Sunday at 10) 
A. M. and 7 r. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held tn the new hall In 
Phwnlx street every Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon nt 10 
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.

Tlie meetings formerly held nt Hansom-street Hal), are now 
hold nt Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture is preceded by 
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o’clock, 
the lecture commencing at 11) a.m. Evening lecture at 7).

The Spiritualists in the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings nt No. 337 South Second street, at 10) a.m. 
and 7) r. M., nnd on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer will apeak till fur
ther notice.

Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
hold bv the First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every 
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street.* Hours of meeting 10) a. m. and 7) p. m.

Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ mootings every 
Sunday in the hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc-

1 tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian,
I Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan- 

ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists,“and have secured the Acadc- 
niv of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday 
mornings and evenings,at !(HWnd7K o’clock.

Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet in Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10) a. m. and 7) F. M. Children’s Progressive 

I Lyceum regular Sunday session at I o’clock p. m. Mr. J. A. 
' Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held every Sunday, at '10M A. M. 
and 7) p. m. All are invited free—no admission fee. The 
Banner of Light and Spiritual Republic arc for sale at 
the close of each lecture.

St. Louis, Mo.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon at 2) r, k., In Mer
cantile Hall.* Myron Colonoy. Conductor: Isaac Cook, Asst, 
do.; Mary A. Fairfield, Guardian; Sarah Cook, Asst. do.

Washington, D. C.—Meetings are held and addresses de
livered In Union League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 
7^ p.m. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during 
February.

Lovisvillr, Ky.—The Spiritualists of Louisville commence 
their meetings the first Sunday In November, at 11 a. m. nnd 
7M P. m„ In Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th and 
5th. Speakers engaged ;—N. Frank White during February; 
Charles A. Hayden during March and April; Nellie L. Wiltsie 
during May.

San Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress in their hall,corner of 4th and Jessie 
streets. Haft Francisco, every Sunday, nt 11 a. M.and7K r. M. 
Admission free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In the 

; sume hall at 2 p. m.
Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday 

meetings in Turn Verein Hall, nt 11 o'clock a. m., nnd n lec
ture nt 7S5 p. m. Children’s Lyceum meets nt2r. M. H. Bow
man, Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Leader of Groups.

8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
BnsTnx.—Tlio members of tlio Progressive Bible Society • 

will meet every Sumliiy, at 24 f. M., In No. 3 Tremont How, 
Hail 23. Evening meeting will commence nt 74r.it. ;

Spiritual meetings are held every Sunday at 514 Washington i 
stri ct, nt 10} A. M., and 3 and 7} f. it. C. II. Nines. •

CnABixsTOWK.—The Children', Lyceum connected with 
the Hrst Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular ses
sions, at Washington Hall, every Sunday forenoon. A. II. 
Blcnnrdson, Conductor: Sirs. M. J. Mavo, Guardian. Sncnk- 
er engaged:—lira. 31. M. Wood during March.

Tub IxDErkxucb’T Society of Si'ikitcausts. Charles
town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, nt 
Mechanic,' Hull, corner of Chelsea street and City square. 
Seats free. Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 108 
A. M. Dr.'C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, fiunrdlnn. 
Speakers engngcd:-N. S. Greenleaf, Fob. 3 mid 10: Nettle 
Colburn, Feb. 17 nnd 24; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrne, during March.

C1IKLSEA.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold 
regulsr meetings at Library Hall every Sunday afternoon mid 
evening, commencing nt 3 and 78 v. M. The Children’, 1'ro 
gresslve Lyceum assembles at 108 A. It. J. S. Dodge. Con
ductor; Mrs, E. S. Dodge, Guardinn. All letters addressed 
to J. H. Crandon, Cor. Sec. Speakers engaged:—I. P. Green- 
lent'.luring February; Fannie Davi, Smith, March 3 nnd 10.

TUBBiuLKCiiiiiSTiAxSi.iniTUALieTB hold meeting, every 
Sunday In Wlnnlslminet Division Hnll, Chelsea, at 3 mid 7 
r. n. Mrs.M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public arc 
Invited, bentsfree. li. J.Itlckcr.Sup’t.

LOWELL.—Spiritualist, hold meeting,In Leo,treet Church, 
afternoon mid evening The Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
meet, In tho forenoon. '

Newtox ConxEB. Mam.-The Spiritualists and friends ol 
progress hold meetings In Middlesex Hnll, Sunday,, nt 24 nnd 
7 r. 41, Speaker engaged ;-Mr». S. A. Horton, Feb. 3 and 10.

nAVsniiiLL' Mass.-TIio Spiritualist, and libera) mlndsol 
Haverhill hold meetings nt Music Hall every Sunday, at2M 
nnd 7 r. M. Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
2r?,<'."lc!lfmf,1!!l"!’1'’ Conductor. Speaker engaged:— Mm. 
Kellie J. T. Brighum during February. J. M. Palmer, Cor. 
Sec.

tr,.,TMO'7“< JfASS.-Tho ■’Plymouth Spiritualists’ Frater- 
PW. no d “““"O’ ln Leydob Hall, three-fourth, tbo time. 
Children , Progressive Lyceum meet, every Sunday fore
noon at ll o clock. 1. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. B. 5/ Bart
lett. Guanllan. Speaker, engaged :-A. T. Few during Feb- 
r“BOL!.?’ C- H'G'ford during Aprils Mr,. 8. A. Byrne,, Mny 5, 
12 ana 19.

Taunton, MABB.—Mectlnw will bo resumed In September, 
In Concert nail, and bo continued regularly thereafter every 
3 unaoj •

WoBCE,TEB,MA„.-Meetlng,areheld)nnortloulturainall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children', Progressive 
Lyceum meet, at 118 a. >t. every Sunday. Mr. E, It. Fuller, 
Conductort Mrs. M. A. Stearns,Guardian. 8penkcrongaged: 
Mrs. E. A. Bliss during February, B *
. BrjHxpFHtLD, Mass.-TIic Fraternal Society of Spiritual- 
II1',.1'?111 ^(bwregidnriy every Sunday at Fallon's New 
Hall, to wit: tree Conference In the forenoon at II o'clock. 
Progressive loecum meets In the afternoon at 2 o’clock; Con
ductor, H. 8. William,; Guardian. Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. 
!^cL!,r?1.1^ l,’.e u '"1JK “ 1 “ dock. Speaker engaged:- 
W.K.BIpley during February; A. T. Foss during March. • 

- I'Txx. Mab,.—The Spiritualist, of Lynn hold meeting, ev
ery Bunday afternoon and evening, at Essex Hall. 8

Salem, MAss.-Meettng, aro held In Lyceum Hall regular
ly every Sunday afternoon and evening, freq to all.

Mablbobo', MAM.—Bpirituallats hold meeting, in Forest 
Hall every other Bunday at !}f.m. Mrs. Yeaw,»peaker.

Foxbobo'. Mas,.-Meeting, In Town Hall. Progressive 
Lyceum meet, every Bunday at II a. m. .vuicwre

PBOviDF.MCB.il.I.-Mcctlngsarehcldln Pratt's Hall, Woy- 
b?«ct street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M 
^clo,ckpro^r'*‘IV Lyceum meet,at 128 o'clock. Lyceum Conductor. L. K. Joslyn: Guardian, Mrs. Abbie H. Potte" 
Speaker engaged :-Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during March.

I’l'TXAM. Conk.-Meetings arc held at Central Hall every 
fnthe forenoon0'' °l ^ “clock- Progressive Lyceum at 108

D??88 AWD Foxes oft, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular 
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Uiuvcr- 
sallstchurch. A succesiful Sabbath School Is in operation.

New Yobe CiTT.-The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Bunday In Dodwortb’s Hall, 806 Broadway. 
February.' B1M!*ll're,,g8S,d:_M^,■ E»m» Hardinge during

The Booimtt or PboobbssiveBfibitdausts hold meetings 
wCI?.?Pn?*yI,nor"lP.* 8,111 evening,In Ebbltt HsH NmM 
^2,’.!^.^ 1110 COUOrcn’s Progressive
J®™?1 nt*1!!**!! *ew*"l’ ']?11 “’cry Sunday afternoon at 28 
o clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor, Speakers wishing to 
make engagement, to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P 
JE. Faro,worth, 8eo y. P. O. box 6679, Now York. Speaker 
engaged t—Mn. M. 8. Townsend during April. P

Mobbisaxia, N. y.—First Society of Progressive Sptrilaal4' 
•*reeL,SeMce?an^^ Washington avenue and Fifth

Gnat Wratern Road going Wc”t‘, and citi’g",.*^'^ ‘“'I 
week evening lectures and ono more Sunday, on hcr{?Im"rc 
Address. 8 f ourth avenue, New York. * 0,1 ‘""gurney.

LEOTUKEBS’APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.

PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY EVERT WEEK.

Arranged Alphabetically.
(To bo useful,this Het should be reliable. It therefore be

hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
pointments,or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should nny name appear In this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so informed, as this column 
Is intended for Lecturers onlv.l

J. Madison Allyn, trance nnd Inspirational speaker, will 
answer calls to lecture at convenient distances from Boston. 
Address care this office. Will receive subscriptions for the 
Banner of Light.

C. Fannie Allyn will spenk In Hingham. Mass., Fob. 3; In 
East Bridgewater. Feb. 10. Address, North Middlcboro’, Ms.

Mrs. N. K. Anduoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Geo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Weymouth Landing,Ms.
Dn. J. T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Physiolo

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N, Y,
Charles A. Andrus, Flushing, Mich., will attend funerals 

nnd lecture upon reforms. . *
Mus. Sarah A. Byrnes will speak in Willimantic, Conn., 

during February: hi Mechanics' llnil, Charlestown, Mass., 
during March; In Somers. Conn., during April: In Plymouth, 
Mass., May 5.12 and 10. Would like to make further engage
ments. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge. Mass.

M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture in- the Western States. Address, Berlin, Wis., caro of J. 
Webster.

Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, Ware,Mass.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, st. Johnsbury Centro, Vt.
Mrs. H.F.M. Brown, P. O. drawer 6325, Chic ago, Ill .care 

of Spiritual Republic.
J. II. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown,Mass.
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale,Mass.
A. I*. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Dr. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, III., will answercalls to lecture. 
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene, 151 West 12th st.. New York.

I Mrs. E. A. Bliss will speak In Worcester, Mass,, during 
February. Address, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.

Warren Chase will speak in Brooklyn, N. Y., during Feb
ruary. He will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.

1 Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt.
' Mrs. Laura Cuppt Is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal,

Dr. L.K. Coonlbt will remain In New England until March 
I. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light, and 
sell Spiritual and Reform Books. Address, Newburyport, 
Mass.

Mns. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answercalls 
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, care of N. P. Cross.

1*. Clark, M. D„ will answer calls to lecture. Address, 15 
Marshall street, Boston.

Mrs. Sophia L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In 
New England until further notice. Address, 11 South street, 
Boston,

Mrs. Augusta A. Currier will answercalls to speak in 
New England through tho summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass. ,

Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls'to lecture, and 
also nny particular attention to establishing now Lyceums, 
and laboring in those that aro already formed. Address 
Putnam, Conn.

Mbs. Jennbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answercalls 
to lecture on Sundays in any of tho towns in Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.

Mrs. D. Chadwick, franco sneaker, will lecture, hold st
ances, give tests, and prescribe for the sick. Address, box 272. 
Vineland, N.J.

Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O.,will take subscrip
tions for tho Banner of Light.

Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad 
dress, Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. Amelia II. Colbt, franco speaker,Monmouth, Ill.
Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell, Mass,
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich,
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.

Dn. M. Hexbt Houghton will remain In w. »i until further notice. Adilrui a, abu™ 1,1 ^^ Me., 
w. A. D. Hume will lectureon SpiritualismnndIve subject!. Address, West Side 1’. 0., Cleveland “,M- 
Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N.Y.' 
J. p.IlABCALL,M.p.,wni"A»war calls to lecture in w 

cousin. Address, Wntrloo. W. “xiuro in B ,.
,.L; (('Hamilton lectiiseiZn Reconstruction nnd th. ModeufCommunltary Life. Andrew, Hammonton, N. J.” °c 

Mna. Anna E. Hill.Inspirational medium nud psycliemeiH 
ent reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y. 1 ,t“ome‘n-

Joe. J. Hatlinger, M. D., inspirational speaker, will Vvo,r CB1I“(° fixture In tlie West. Sti'Ulaya ana Week evenL “’ 
Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn. " “’■

Mbs. F.O. IItzeb.UO South Green street, Baltimore,Md 
Dn. E. II. Holden. No. Clarendon, Vt.
B. S. Bonus, Oswego, N. Y., will answer calls to lecture 
Moazs Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
Mas. Susie A. Hutchinson will lecture In Cleveland n 

during January.
Rev. 8. C. IIATFOIID, Inspirational speaker. Address ri rant Avenue It. It. Depot, Philadelphia,'l’a., care C.
J. Hackee, of Portland, Me., editor of the “ Pleasure Bmp* 

and the “Chariot,” Is desirous of perfecting a lineufannoho 
menta for meetings through Massachusetts, Rhode lilnr.i 
Connecticut. New York, Pennsylvania nnd Ohio, In nokhhnr 
hoods whore tho people desire to hear practical truths a i 
dress him at once, Portland, Me. ’

Charles A. Hayden, 82 Monroe street, Chicago in 
receive calls to lecture In the West. Sundays engaged fur the

Miss Nellie Hatden will receive calls to lecture In Masts 
chusetts. Address, No. 20 Walnut street, Worcester, Maw.

Mbs. S. A. Hobton will speak In Newton Corner Mom 
Feb. 3 and 10. Address, Brandon. Vt. ’

Miss Julia J. Hubbard wilUpcak in Lynn. Mass,. Feb 
in Uxbridge, Feb. 10; in Newton,N.H., Feb. 17. Addreu tor ' 
2, Greenwood, Mass. *

Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will lecture In Cleveland 0 

during February and March. Permanent address, Milford,’Ms’
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, care of the K p 

Journal, P. O. drawer6325, Chicago, 111. ’ '
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally sneak on .Sundays 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. III., on the Spirit* 
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tho day. 1

Wm. H. Johnston, Corry. Pa.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co o 

will speak in Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every month.’
George F. Kittbidge, Buffalo, N. Y.
Cephas B. Lynn, trance speaker. Address, 567Main street 

Charlestown, Mass. *
J. 8. Loveland will speak In Sturgis, Mich., during March.
Mrs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 170 Court street, Boston.
B. M. Lawrence, M. D., will answer calls to lecture, 

dress. 54 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
Mist Mart M. Lyons. Inspirational speak er-present ad. 

dress, OS East Jefferson street, Syracuse, N. Y.—will answer 
calls to lecture. .

Mb. H.T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. 11
Mbs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken nn Interest 

In, and to aid in establishing Children^ Progressive Lyceums 
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., N. Y.

Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews. Address, East Westmore

land. N. H.
Da. G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and inspirational speaker, • 

will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Lobing Moody, Malden, Mass.
B.T. Munn will lectureon Spiritualism within a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Dr. James Morrison,lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mb. & Mrs. II. M. Miller, Elmira,N.Y., care W.B.Hatch.
Leo Miller, Canastota, N. Y.
Prof. R. M. M’Cord, Centralia, Ill.
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham.Mleh.
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, Inspirational speaker,will an

swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during the 
winter. Will attend Conventions when desired. Address, 
care of box 221, Chicago, 111.

Charles S Marsh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wls.

C. Norwood, Ottawa, 111., impresriotml and inspirational 
speaker.

Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak In Lawrence, Kansas, until 
further notice. Address care of E. B. Sawyer.

A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester, N. Y.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe, Mich.
George A. Peirce, Auburn. Me.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker. Address, South Hanover, 

Mass. Js engaged for the present, every other Sunday, in 
Hingham.

L.Judd Pardee, Phlledelphia, Pa.
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker. North West, Ohio.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Dr. D. A. Pease, Jr., Detroit. Mich.
Miss B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. AnnaM. L. Potts, M. D.t lecturer, Adrian.Mich.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Dbcu, Mich. 
MBs. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and test medium.

Detroit, Mleh.
G. W.Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wls.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an

swer calls to lecture.
Dr. W. K. Ripley, box 05, Foxboro’, Moss.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Worcester, Mass., care of 

Dr. J. H. Dewey.
J. H, KANlMia., inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, N. X., 

will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
Mus. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker nnd musical me

dium, Sturgis, Mich.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, imprcsslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs.C. M.Stowe will answercalls to lecture in the Pacific 

States and Territories. Address, San Jos6, Cal.
, Austen E. Simmons will sneak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the 

first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, 
and in Braintree on the third Sunday of every month during

1 tho coming year.
Mns. H. T. Stearns mny be addressed at Detroit, Mich., 

care of 11. N. F. Lewis. Will make engagements to lecture 
for the winter in Ohio nnd Michigan.

E. Sprague, M. D.. Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
dress, Schenectady, N. Y.

, ^Dtt. Wm. H. Salisbury. Address, box 1313, Portsmouth! 

Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Miss Martha 8. Sturzeyant, trance speaker. Boston. Mb.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith will speak in Chelsea, Masi., 

March 3 and 10. Address, Milford, Mass.
Mrs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.

' Mns. Susan E. Slight, trance speakerrwill lecture for the 
1 Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice. 
* J. W. Seaver, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will st- 

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
B. B. Storer, inspirational lecturer, 75 Fulton street, New 

York*
' Prof. 8. M. Strick, inspirational speaker. Address, Peo

ria, 111.
‘ Mrs.M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville, Mass.

Miss Lottie Small, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
! lecture. Address,Mechanic Falls, Me.
, Mns. M. 8. Townsend will lecture In Washington daring 

February: in Providence during March; in Ebbltt Hall,New
I York, during April. Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.
, J, H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
1 Mns. Sarah M.Thompson,inspirational speaker, 36 Baah 

street, Cleveland, O.
1 Jamis Trask is ready to enter tlio field as a lectureron
• Spiritualism. Address, Konduskeag, Me.

Francis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmbnla, Kansas.
’ Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.

Benjamin Todd, Ban Josfe, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.

Judge A. G. W. Cabjeb, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles P. CBOCKBE.InipIratlonalspeaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Titos. Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization.
Miss Lizzie Dotes will lecture in Ebbltt Hall, New York,. 

February. Will make no further engagements,' Address. 
Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.

Oeobok Dutton, M. D.. Is prepared to lecture on Physiolo
gy. Hygiene and Temperance. Address, Room 25,1’ost-olllco 
building, Newburgh, N, Y.

AxdbewJackbox Davis can be addressed at Orango, K. J. 
Mns. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mass.
Dn. E. C. Dunk, lecturer and healer, Rockford, Hl.
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wls.
Db. 11. E. Ebert, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss will speak In Plymouth. Mass, during Febru

ary; In Springfield during March. Will answer calls to lec
ture week-day evenings In the vicinity. Permanent address’ 
Manchester, N. II.

Miss Eliza Howe Fclleb will answer calls to lecture 
wherever tho friends may desire. Address, LaGrange, Mo.

Mns. Mart L.Fbekcb, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free 

°* So ?Z evepbig’' Address, Ellery street, Washington 
Village, South Boston.

Dn. II. P. Fairfield, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Rochester, Minn.

8. J. Fixxet, Ann Arbor, Mleh.
Pn' Wm. FiTroinnoN will answer'calls to lecture on tho 

science of Human Electricity, ns connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, l’a. ' ’

J. O. fun, ” East Jersey Normal Institute," Rod Bank, N.J.
Mus. Fannie II. Felton, South Malden, Mass.
Rev. J. Francis may be addressed by thoia wishing hls ser. 

vices In Southern Iowa and Missouri, at Nevada, Iowa, till 
further notice. ’ '

C. Avgusta Fitch, trancespoaker,box 1895,Chicago,Ill, 
Mbs. Clara a. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 

dress, Newport, Me.
'^W.'' °K88XLBAr will lecture In Chelsea during Febru

ary. Address as above, or Konduikeag, Mo.
MRS-LArRA Dx Fobob Gobdox will receive calls to lec

ture In Colorado Territory until spring, when she designs visit
ing California.' Friends on the Pacific const who desire her 
services as a lecturer, will please write at tlielr earliest cob 
vcnlence. Permanent address, Denver City, Col. Tor.

N. 8. OBBKNLBAr, Lowell,Mass.
Db. L. P. Obiogs, Evansville, Wls.
Mm. ^JUKC Habdimb will lecture In Now York (Dod- 

worth's Hall) during February । In St. Louis during Much

N. FnANK White will apeak In Louisville, Ky., during 
February', In Cincinnati, 0., during March and April. Calls 
for week evenings will bo attended to. Address in advance 
as above.

tins M. Macomber Wood will speak In Taunton. Mais., 
during February; In Oswego, N. Y., during April. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Maes.
' F.L.H. Willis,M. D.,P.O.box39,Station D, Now York.

A. B. Whiting may bo addressed at Monmouth, 111., during 
February; and at431 Sixth street, Washington,D.C., during 

■March-. . ■ - ■■ •
Mbs. 8. E. Warneb will lecture in Beloit, Wls., during Feb 

ruar^Marcb nnd April. Adprcss accordingly, or box 14,Bit-

E. V. Wilson will speak In Cincinnati, O., during Febru- 
ary; In Louisville, Ky., during March. Address,Babcock a 
Grove, Du Pago Co,, III.

Aloinda Wilhelm,M. D.,Inspirational speaker, lectures 
In Detroit, Mich., and vicinity, during February end Marcin 
In Louisville, Ky., during April. Will answercalls forweek 
evening lectures. Address, care of II. N. F. Lewis, Detroit. 
Midi.

, Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to apeak half tho time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to sneak 111 Vermont. New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker. Address,care this 
office, or 5 Columbia street, Boston.

Mbs. S. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 413.
Lois WAisnnooiEH can be addressed at Union Lakes, Klee 

Co., Minnesota, care of Mrs. L. li. F. Swain.
Mbs.N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston.Mass.
Mbs. Mart J. Wilooxbon will lahordurlng February In 

Central and Southern Indiana, and all wishing her services 
please apply Immediately. Address, Now Albany, lud., cart 
of Gardner Knapp, till Fob. 15.

F. L. Wadsworth's address Is caro of tho It. P. Journal, I • 
O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.

Prof. E.WHirrLB, lecturer upon Geology and the Bplrllual 
Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.

IIeniitC. Wright will answercalls to lecture. Addreu 
caro of Bela Marsh, Boston.

Mart E. Withee, trance speaker, 71 Williams street, sea- 
ark, N. J,

A. A. WnxKLOcK, trance and Inspirational speaker, bl 
Jolins, Mich.

Warren Woolsox, franco speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
A. C. Woodruff, Buffalo, N.Y. '
Elijah Woodwobth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mien.
Miss II. Maria Wobtiiino, trance speaker, Oswego, ill. 

will answer calls to lecture end attend funerals.
Jonathan Whiffle, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.

Address, Mystic, Conn. „ .
Mns Juliette Yiaw will speak In Hingham, Mass., Feb.In B”ira?Fob"o and 171 In North Uxbridge, Fob. 24. Penna- 

nent address, Northboro’, Mass. . cor
Mbs. 8. J. Young, trance lecturer, 208 Tremont street, cor 

nor LaGrange,Beaton. will
Mes. Fannie T. Youxo. of Boston, trance speaker, m u 

anawer calla to lecture In the West, Sundays 8“? 
llfllt also attend funerals and bold developing circle . ।
a/p'y soon. Present address,aeOBouth Clark st., Chicago, tu.


